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Sept. 2Ol I State

From
Deputy Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwana University, Gadchiroli
M. I. D .C. ROAD, CADCHIROLI -
Phone No. 07132-223320

GOlrDw.[N.e UNII&8SrT, C.EDCflIROIJ
( Established by Govemment of Mahanshtra Notification No. MISC-2o10(252110 ) U Dated 27University Govemed by Maharashtra Udversity Act, 1994)

CONDflDflVTIAL SECTIOIT

Youn faithtully

(_

I. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. AII correspondence in thisregard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designarion both. Each suchcorrespondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As mZntioned at the top rightcomer ofthis letter
2 You are requestod to report ro the spot valuation chief of the centrar Assessment centIementioned in para 2 above on lJ-May_l7at I l_00 A.M.3 [n case where you sha, not be able to attend )'our dutier you aie icquested to c.ommunicate io theDeputy Registrar (Conf), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complicarion.4' The spot varuation shal continue from l l-00 A- M. t" 540 p.M. ;;. 'rhis work is likery tocontinue upto l5 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. dach examiner shall assess

- 
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different sections) per day.5. The outside exaniner shall arange his own lodging & torraing. fi" Unlu"rsity will not makeany arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the payment of TA./DA bills !ooutside examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local e*aminers will be made in cashon submission ofthe necessary bills by the cxaminers in the prescribed freformed alrer standarddedication-
7. Your kind attention as invited to rhe following provision ofthe Ordinanc.e:" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wiie, husband, ,"r, ;;;;";, brother, sister, uncle,aunt, nephew, brother -inJaw, sister_in-law, first cousin etc. o.-a"fraan, of the person,, whohas been offered appointment as an examiner is expected lo appe-'at th" e*arninatron t $r" sardsubjecVpaper hd she shall inform the Deputy Registrar (bonfj,'--- Cona*_a University,

^ 
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in sr"h 

"ituatio-n 
is not p"r.irriUf".8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad_hoc committee ior roa"*io, of."rults vide para6? of the Ordinanc.e No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, ; ;;" ;".*., changes in themarks awarded by him/her.

9 0n your reponing to the spot valuation chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity csrd fromhim.

TO,

DR. AJAY BELE S. P. COLLEGE, CHANDRAPI,-IR

I am dirccted to inform you that the board ofExaminations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the subject {oMpARATwEENDocRINoI-ocy of M.sc (zoolocy), (cBCS), Sem - ri oi sr.-""r 2017, which wilrcommence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done atGONDWANA UNIVERSITY, CADCHIROLI.

No.GU/Vatuer ExaDt sL5J3 t 2OL7 Datez _ 29lO4l2OL7

FROM NO. SV_l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL summer I 201?



& GoNDWANJI. UNn/E8sITY, G"[.D culBou
(Established by Goveroment of Maharashtra Notification No.MIS

Sept.20l I& Presently a Stare University Governed by Mah
Act,20l6)(Maharashtra Act No. VI of

c-2o07 0(322t07)UN I -Dated 27rr
arashtra Pub lic Un iversity
20 t't \

CONflDENTIAL Sf,CTION
M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx GADCHIRoLT Dtsr GADCHIRoLT Email.

No.GU/Valuer E)ram/S/ 21641 20I-a

TO,

Date: - 29l0gl20ta
FROM NO. SV-I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL SUMMER/2O I 8

Yo

PROF.A.S.BELE, S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR

I am directed to infomr you that the board of Examinations of Condwana University, Gadchiroli has
appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of rhe Subject - GENERAL
MAMMALIAN PITYSIOLOGY. II Of B.SQ (ZOOfug}), SEM - \rI Of $UMMER/iOTA Or, WhiCh WiII
commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to bJ done at
S.P,COLLEGE OF LAW CIL{NDRAPUR

l . Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. AII correspondence in this
regard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such
correspondence shall invariably indicate your confidential No. As mentioned at the top right
corner of this letter_

2' You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Aseersrnext Centre
mentioned in Para 2 above on 17 -4-2019 at I l-00 A.M.

3 in case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to the
Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication.4. The spot valuation shall continue from '.l r-00 A. M. to 5-00 p.M. daily. This work is likery to
continue upto 15 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer book ifthere are 2 different sections) per day.5. The outside examiner shalr arrange his own rodging & boarding. The Univgrsity w r not make
any arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the payment of rA/DA bills to
outside examiners and the conveyance Allowance to the local ex4rniners will be made in cash
on submission ofthe necessary b ls by thp rxenfibt3 ih the preicribed preformed ut". rtun{.Jdedication. ;

7. Your kind aftention as invited to the ilollowing provision of the Ordinance:
" If any near relatio,, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daugrrter, brother, sister, uncle,
aunt, nephew, brother -in-raw, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person;' who
has been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the s4i-tr
subject/paper he/ she shalr inform the Asstt. Registrar irosi exam;, coi.,a*una urir..riar,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible.8' The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of resurts vide para
67 of the ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to .uk. n.""s.ury .,r*r. r, ,rr"marks awarded by him/her.

9 on your reporting to the Spot valuation chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity card from
him.

ly

Asstt. (Cc;nf.),
Gondwana ity, Gadchiroli

so n piyas us@sma il. co m ph. 07 732-ZZ33SO
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CONDIilTAN.fi wMq5rt*,G.[.DcrrnorJ
(Es, '
scr

lishcd by Government of Maharas htra Norification No. MISC-20070 (3 22l07)UNI -Datcd 27 th
1l l& Prescntly a State Univcrsit y Govcroed by Maharashtra public Ur ivcrsity Act,20l6 )(Mahsrashtra Act No. VI of20l7

CONfl DEITTIA.L SECTIOI{

M.I.D.C ROAD COMPLEX, GADCHTROLI , DIST- GADCHIROLI
PH. No.07132-223350 Email:- o nt a u ail.com

on 46e ate-

Form:

Form No.l
Confidential No. ConflW20l8

Asstt. Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwana University, Gadchiroti.

To,

DR.A.S.BELE, S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR
Sir/ Madam,

- 
I am directed by the Board ofExam. ofthe university to invite you to be paper-setter andExaminer in MAMMALTAN REpRoDucflvE pHysrotocy-fl paper at the M. sc. (zootocy),

(sEMEsrER-- lll), (cBcs) Examination of winter/20lg, provided a child, a near relationr or adependant ofyours is not appearing or likery to appear at the bxamination in the .uui".t ro. *t i"l, *appointment is now being offered to.you. I shall'b; grateful to know from y", i, ti'. 
"""i"*a r"",A-21er retum post, whether you are in a position to iccept this invitation.

2' Presuming that you are a position to accept the appointment, I enclose herewith the following
papers to enable you to set question papers as required by the University:

l. Form of Acceptance (A-2): Cover A/F for retuming it.
2. Syllabus prescribed for the paper.
3. Question-papers for the last two years.
4. General Instruction with Form E-part-l : Declaration.

Special Instruction to Paper-setters.
Blank sheets for writing question-papers.
Three Inner covers A for sending question-papers.
One Outer Cover B for enclosing A covers.
Ordinance No. I I : Remuneration payable to examiners.

5

6

7

8

9

3' I have to request you- to prepTe [ioNEfdifferent sets of question paper (not in dupricate) inaccordance. with the syflabus and in srict compliance with the General and speciar
I.ll:,i"l ry*d. The question-papers must reach me in tr," louo, ,up-iiil#iuifur.
IIVTI,TEDIATELY 2018. If for any reason they do not reach me before the date fxed.Your appointment shall ipso facto, stand 

""o".11"d,4. Details regarding actuar dates ofthe examination and the totar number of answer- book that
you are likely to get from various centers ofexamination wi be supplied in due course.5' If you are not in a position to accept the appointment, pr.ur. ."tu- alr the papers sent

herewith, with your reply.

7. The prescribed rate for setting per question/paper is Rs.350A*Note: Examiners are requested to note that ,Near Relation, shal mean and includeson,daughter,father,mother,brother,sister,wife,husband,uncle,aunt,nephew,brother-in-lowiister-in-
Iow,first cousin and the direct dependants ofthe members. 

'

6, you are requested to keep your appointrnent strictly confidential and address all
conespondence in this connection to my personal address with your appointrnent No. which
is Conf/W2018.

Yours ithtulty

Asstt. istrar (Conf.)

niversity, Gadchiroli
PLEASE SUBMIT MODEL ANS\IJER PAPER

Gondwan
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1 CONDUTANS. UNTI/E&SN, 6ADCHIBOU
ash tr a Notification No M I S C -2007 O( 3 22l07)UN I -D ate d

ilwr;g Established bY Government of M ahar
Governed bY Mahar ashtra Publ ic Univ ersity

27ih Sept.20l l& resentlYP a State UniversitY
Act No. Vl of 2017)

Act,20l 6)( M ah arash tr a

CONFIDENTIiIL sEgnoN
us@ il.com ph. 07L32-223350a

M,I,D.C ROAD COMPLEX CADCHIROLI DIST GADCHIROLI EMA

No.GU/Valuer E:rao/ S/ O 1 6 I 2ot9 Date:' 09 l0llz0tg

Yo faithfull

il. sopnl ag

Form:
Asstt. Registrar (Conf')'
Condwa,-" Uni'ersitY' Gadchiroli'

Ph. No. : 07132-223350

To,

PROF,A.S.BELE, S.P, COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR

Sir/ Madam'
I am directed by the Board of Exam' of the Universiry to invite you to-le]:ry:-jetter and

Examiner in SPECIAL GRO;;;;.IV NruITUII PHYSIOLOGY (PHYSIOTOGY OF RESIRATION

&REPRODUCTION) paper 
"t 

tf,r"'fvf SC (Semester 
^- 

lV)' (CBCS) Examination of Summer/2019'

orovided a child, a n.u. ."tu,ioni ". " 
a"p-6"* of yours is not appearing or likely to appear at the

bxamination in the subject for which an appointment is now being off.r.d to you. I shall be grateful

toknowfiomyouintheenclosedFormA-.2perreturnpost,whetheryouareinapositiontoaccept
this invitation.

2. Presuming that you are a position to accept the appointment, I enclose herewith the following

papers to enable you to set question papers as required by the University:

l. Form ofAcceptance (A-2): Cover A./F for returning it.

2. Syllabus prescribed for the paper.

3. Question-papers for the last two years.

4. General Instruction with Form E-part-l : Declaration.
5. Special Instruction to paper-setters.

6. Blank sheets for writing question-papers.
7. Three Inner covers A for sending question-papers.
8. One Outer Cover B for enclosing A covers.
9. Ordinance No. I I : Remuneratiln payable to examiners.

3 I have to request you to pr.epare 01(one) different sets.ofquestion paper (not in dupricate) in

diii?ff r!,f3, ?;.Ylllln.ili[;:*-::f:,,,*.. wi,n ihi G;,;;;i lio sp.ciar

+ll'IMEDIATEiy )otg. tr r"";;;;;;',;';';I:l: the covers.supplied not ratei than
Your appointment slr+ o",,1, 

'ie*i;ru*:1ql 
:1,* *t *["i* :. ;:lJ,iT]::.THyou are likely to get from.various *r*^ 

"i.r.n,,,rrtlo, ,ilf be supplied in due course.' r'l#il;,il;i:.i.;i;1""' ';;;;;;;;'""r*i',1l.n,, 0,"u,. return arr the papers sent

' #d;r#',I'ln,.t" u"' vour appointment sricrtv 
. 
confidenriat and address au

is conf/s/20r9. 
connection to my personal address with ,or. ,*,#l"iil.. *n"n7. The prescribed rate for.Note, erurnin".;";;:# 
setting question paper is Rs. 350/-

son.aaugt t.r,rainer,.Jil..,ffiitt"d. to note that 'Near 
l:,:,,",, shall mean and includeIow,fi rsr cousin rrfi;;;;;:er'srster,wife,h usband,unc Ie,ar

:pendants or,r',. r..i.]r.'-''unt'nephew'brother-in-low,sister-in-

v

Asstt
Gondwan

gistrar (Conf.),
PLEASE SUBMIT MODEL ANSVVER PAPER University, Gadchi roli

Form No.l
Confidential No' ConflS/2019



(Established bY

27 ih sept.2o l l& P

GONDUIANA UNII&,BSI T,GA.DGTIIBOIJ
Government of Mahar ashtra Notificat ion N o.MI SC-200 ? 0(322l0 7)UNl-Dated

G ove rned bY M aharasl,t.a P ub lic Un iver sitY
a State U n ivc rs i1YresontlY ct No. Vl of 2017)

Act,20 t 6)( Maharashtra A

NflDEIIilALco SECTION
223350

M,I,D.C ROAD COMPLEX GADCHIROL I DIST GADCHIROLI EMAiI

No.GU/Valuer Eram/ S/ 55 I 2O2O

Form:

mail m ph. 07132-

Date: - 2O|OL|?OZO

Form No.l
Confidential No' Conf/S/2020

o n a u

To,

PROF.A.S.BELE, S.P.COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR DIST CHANDRAPUR

Sir/ Madam'
IamdirectedbytheBoardofExam.oftlieUniversitytoinviteyoutobePaper.setterand

Examiner in MoLECU LAR' dL#;il ; s' o'EcH r'r oLoaY,:::n':llT yril,$ilffi l"i";l'I
i.frtti't-".,.ation orsummer/2020' provided a child' a 

T?J.::i:l"J;':iffi;;;ffi;;
not appearing or likelv t" "oo'* 

;t;;;io'ni''*lo" '' 
u]'':1?:'Jf,:Il1:ff f-il:ii:ilJ;''l'I

ffi#ffi:;ff ; you. I shali be grateful.to knorv from vou tn

ffi.ft;;;;;;;; in a position to accept rlris invitrtton 
rment, I enclose herewith the following

""-i.-pi.ruring 
that you are a position to accept tnt:Ll,:::

papers to enable you to set question papers as required by the University:

1. Form ofAcceptance (A-2): Cover AiF for returning it'

2. Syllabus presclibed for the paper'

3. Question-papers for the last two years'

4. Geireral Instruction with Fomr E-Part-l : Declaration'

5. Special Instruction to Paper-setters'

6. Blank sheets for writing question-papcrs'

7. Thlee lnner covers A for sending question-papers'

8. One Outer Cover B for enclosing A covers'

i' orJin^nt" N" l 1 : Remuneration payable to examrrlers'

3. t have to request You to Prepare 01(One) different sets of question paper (not in duPlicate) in

accordance with the sYllabus and in stt'lct complianci with the General and SPecial

Instruction issued. The question-PaPers nlust reach me in the covers suPP lied not later than

IMMED ATEL 2020. lf for any reasolr they do not reach me bcfore the date fixed.

Your apPo intment shall iPso facto, stand cancelled'

4. Details regard ing actual dates of the examination and the total number of answer- book that

you are tikelY to get from various centers of examination lvill be supplied in due course'

5. If you are not in a Positlo n ro accept the appointment, please return all the papers sent

herewith, with Your rePlY.

6. you are requested to keep your appoirltment strictly confidential and address all

co.resporrdence in this conr.rection to my personal address with your appointment No. which

is Conf/S/2020.
7. The prescribed rate ior setting question paper is Rs. 350/-

*Note: Examiners are requested to uote that 'Near Relation' shall mean and include
son,daughter,father,mother,brother,sister,wife,husband,unclc,aunt,nephew,brother-in-low,sister-in-
low,first cousin and the direct dependants ofthe metnbers.

Yours f'aithfully

Asstt. Regi5L onf.),

PLEASE SUBMIT MODEL ANSWER PAPER
Gondwana Univ

ra

ity, Gadchiroli

Asstt. Registrar (Conf')'
;;;";; UniversitY, Gadch iroti'

Ph. No. : 07132-223350



ffi
AOIVDW{I{A

ashtrs Nolificarion
ur{n/E8s

No.MIS
IIY,

c-20070(322to7
CADCflIEOIJ(Esrabtished 

b
Sepl.20 t I &

Government of Maharv
senlly a Sralc Univer

(Mah
sity Governed b
arashtra Acl N

Y Maharash
o- VI of 2Ot7

lra Pub,ic Unive
)UNI-Dared 2z,r
rs ity Acr,2O l6 )

ffi*ffi-,*ffiuml,ffiff,u-ffi
l. Form ofAcceplance (A_2t: I
,. rr,*r. o,-#,*;;: ;],ji::: ^,. 

ror retum ins it.

r. Vueslion_papers for the last two years.
4. C_eneral,lnstruction wi(h Form E_part-l : Declaration.). specjal lnstruction to paper_seners-

i itt*11fl :T'ff i:ilil H:.h,"*,.
3 3ti 

"?ill s:til ? P:;H.:'trff ;j;:;,_,

M.I.D.C ROAD COMPLEX, GPH. No.07132-223350
on 4

Sir/ Madam,

sEcf,Iolv

ancnrnolr, orsT - GADCIIIROLI
Email o n u ail.com

ate- I 7

Form:
Assat. Registrar (Conf.).

To, 
Uondwana University.C'adchiroli.

PROF, A'AY BEI.E, S. P. COI.TEGE, CHANDRAPUR.

Form No-l
Confidential No. C ontlwDOlj

(9ord.,
r(lr,Grblltoli

v

' 
*'|,ffi,j:ffi, Jffi::#jt1T;::#,i:H:j?

you are likely to 8er fro, ,urior" :1:.::lination and the roral number ofanswer- book thar5. If vou *. *i i, ,'r"r,,"r"[ lilnlt :"^u''nation will be supplied in due course.
herewith, with yourlei-"'w" 

ru accept the appointmenL pt"t"" r.tr.n all the papers senrt 
#;il"1il1,J:"ff::,,#:l appointment strictrv conndentiar and address aI
is ConfA DolT. 

to my p€rsonal address with your appointment No. which

_*^1^. lT ol**,*d rate for sening per quesrion/paper is Rs. 3s0/_rrorc; Exarntners ale reQuested
son,aaugrrter,ra.,er,m;".;#;:;J.,:',,#:,,,i*.,i:["fi:]iffi*,.*1,,n"ffil|"#,0.,"1:,",,]"
loufirst cousin and the direct dependants ofthe members. 

- 'r'lilp,,ww,u,

yours faithfully

dL!
G

ciiroiiPIEASE SUBMIT MODET ANSWER PAPER



5=rE4 fr(,lt U rr.drlr.li. uNr YatfDI I r rullLrutllKuLr
lished by Govemment of Maharashtra Norification No. MISC-2OO 7 K322tO7) lINl 4 Datedz70l sept.20ll & Presently

University Govemed by Maharashtra Public UniversitY Act, 2016 ( Maharashtra Act No.vI of 2017

CONT.IDENTI,AL SECTION

M.T.D.C. ROAD, COMPLEX,GADCHIROLI"DIST' GADCHIROLI

nf. Set./$A019

e meetin8 of the following SUBJECT

below, in the Exam Meeting Hall,

NOTICE

EXAMINATION COMMITTEE will be held

(Exam Section)Gondwana University, Gad

Date-13/09/2019

on the date and the ho

chiroli.

and Date Hour Subjett Examination

Committee in Accounts & Statistics

Members

9/2019 11.00 A.M (Faculty of commerce & Manag, for uG ) 1) Dr. R. P. lnSole, (Dean & Chairperson)

s. P. college, Chandrapur
.' 2) Dr. M. J. Meshram,

Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, 6adchiroli
3) Dr. U. T. Kamble,

/ M. G. College, Armori

co-opted (.,'z 1) Dr' Sapana Weginwar,
s. P. Collegq cHandr,apur

. ': 2) Dr. v:i:i;, Dhadade,

Dr. Ambedkar college, Chandrapur
3) Dr. Bina Moon ,

Dr. Ambedkar College, ChandraPur

4) Or' Roshan Fulkar,
M. J. F. College, Ballarpur

5) Dr. Dongre,

Gurukul Arts comm. college, Nanda

6) Dr. sandiP Mandawgade,
Karmvir College, Mul

7) Prof. Nilesh Halami,
Adarsh College. Wadsa

The work of moderation. shall be Carried out continuously from 11.00 A.M. to 05.00 P.M. dailir'

ible the work shall be finished within one day only. ln the event of the Chairman remaining abserrt

meeting any one of the members present shall.act as the chairman with the approv3l of vice

ancellor
By order of V.C.

Asstt. R Conf.)
flace: - Gadchiroli

Date: - 13.09.2019 Gondwana Un rsity ,Gadchiroli

men:ber cf the Subiect Examination Committee is expected to ta

papers offered bY him or her'

uired to resign from the Committee. He should in such a case, hovrev(

any suc'h case, the number of remaining member is only one, The Vic€

€hancellor shall be moved to appoini a substitute member on the Committee'

(2) The paper - Setters and members of the SuBrEcI EXAMINAn6N CoMMITTEE shall observe strict secrecy with regard to tl

contents of the question papers set or modified be them' fuJ-ti /fi1 An<A ?r.JS\

b

,

a

t
I

i

AGENDA

ModerationofquestionpapersfortheUniversityExaminationofWinter.2019.

t
' Note:-

(11 tf the son or daughter

I Examination for which the Committee

rill be recorded in



GONDWANA UNIVERSITY,

qu&ultsuqasB

Dated Gadchiroli the ..."""""""""""""" 20

This is ro certi!'that Shri i Smt" D.X '"3'sl?g.ne""R'""W-..e"y\)PP" " " " "" " '

.A.c-cn*{g:,..-4-...$!efish'c"(}cq^d of "'5:'P: '(p1'}g'r"r'}'c'}'lr{rasattendedthemeeting

of t?.e{ta...s.cf*in1.fvlo'd<'e-c}:-cn "" at the University Office tiom

...c..1...r.1..=:.1..t.,..'l.i.r.:i'['ro !9 t, - 3- z-19
I

for confidential work.
to ...a.8..1..9.13.e.! f

Asstt. R
@s

Gondwana

(torr t.7
(drI')

Garichiroii

l

GADCHIROLI

€rP*"7 €reu."*



GONDWANA UNIVERSITY- (;AI)

Oqttrt{bt1 PrP r"^ 1"15 dtrth} h
.-.. of ...e7*l.3pj.+.c+fi........... has altended the rlreeting

l.5..lp.i.l.?4-15. forconfrdentialwork.

....eL.Le.l.ir*.t.;:
o1'

tu

o

!-1

805- .+cs

qB&U'SSeqeBB

CETIROLl

r (cocf.)
(lc,ndwana U ersit1,, Gadchiroli

.. at the LlniversitY Offrce ftt:m

1'hls is to cetifi

1........ zol rDated Gadchiroli the

t;...8*..i.--s.3"i.nsia. .LE t,s.f-ff..............d:at Shri / Sn:

5.hsh';hlc.s.
6oo+-d

lL-

i

1.l

I

li
t,
ll

:i

;l

Asstt

ar,"t"l



10130121.12:14 PM Dr A. V Dhote, S. P College, CHandrapur.jpg
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rr6q

rt-sqtqr frenfra,rrsffi
YIr${ srfaqTcr :srrFF Qoos/G?1/o\9) &er-ts ctr.Iq ffi,ra sfftrfic qqlr (te,e,y qr qtl iq) qr
t qr +.moq (r) .r{t FirdE r\, rr€<r, r"rrtrft €qlfri, lrJq ffid { q6Rrg srff{s ffiaerEfrqq,totq q:r Qoqs qr 

"",.rg 
ffi6 siftFqc Eqi6 r.) znr {qft T ,rq EaFi_J r

tht{:- o \eq tt "?33q.

fiE,t c.g.{z frcu ETr.q.../ \ ot ./ R o it ft-4fo :- ?l/{o71o11
Tft,

Dr. A, V. Dhote,
S. P. College, Chandrapur

frqq 3 yy4 riE (fuTilt) qK iF1rrzr1q,rT6.

eilquns :F.aBuzTril *i at, Trr &trdLt"tl qFf<r fearCt6r;{r s$ri c{"Sn ffin.'r Grffist +6 cqfr+ to.crq.O-il vt+-:11 ga Tq'fr-€qr Eqii 3Tr,,
M. A. English{New cBCS)-Sem-|, HrsroRy oF ENcLrsH LANGUAGE - r. Histon, of
AMERTCAN L|I'ERATURE l, sem- III Literary criticism- r, sem- flr Research
Methodoloty - t, r.inSuistics-r, sem- - cc2 HrsroRy oF ENGUSH UTEMTURE- I, qT frq?Trd-$
srqrsEcEqR s 6(Eu-crd 3Tr&er s{{ cB+rqR ffimo yq-fliq irqR 6s-{ soft
Copy 4{ conlidential.oqpdf.a)unieus.ac.in cr €-io errqS q{ it+rq tlzqtztolt
v*e q g=r-ar qraEu-cra qre.
Eq:-

o yw qffiqr vo&f rrc (Name of Exam), qi (Name of
Semester), EqqI+ ilq (Name of Subjecr), snFr OLO Bior CBCS/ NEw
CBCS 3fiIr se*s qs:r nfa qB-fi icm 6..arEL

. str+.rd Bq-qr6F ffi rvq M+arq silqr€-€-qrfro a{E_dsr
cr6lEqR zr*q ear+ B.qr ER frrtrd E6!Ti crdE!-qrd qre

o Erafrfua Er.qriT Eq,. 6{o-qrd arR}JEI ,*:r Efi=F,I qi+i_."..{ 6r< ifi-.-{
€6<t ftrfiq Bi+rmqq qqr s-{uqrfl qrdl

.. r$r gFrfi Tq,. as:r ffi es-eT {_.+o erqs-{rq qrgBrqrd qr*
+r{qr g{rrqr $-i-o s{Frg}4t crdftn-qrd en-neqr c.€cfi+qr trer.R Vr€rg.qt* e.ffi qar{-sT0 s+fia yrrqrc-fl* rrdo qr{r +< q_rfr

o ffiarqr EivTtTsR wr f4qqrfifrar qa-Szqrr$zG.6 qT ffr{ rilH
slrzr\r.r?rin eTIt iqr frq-qrqr g.d rrr q.f,rfl,I ffiz Er{r&t fr.6 rn ftrft1q+a-e irqn t5{T{n? qrafi

. {r<{ {er*d Grq'qrqr Syllabus a-+s. qrgd gr&ecr 9-{{ cFjt+jqr lrsqr
qft-o Ersrmaran unigug.ac.in <r e-+d Faar€r +a sr4.

t]-a= <!

gBTq:T (sqrt)
E"l-r

htth.'//m.il d^n.l. ..m |6^ith tf ttlt^h=mq,^ |ll{inhoy?nr6ic.ra.=I

r}s{rcr .trsftird

i1-l
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b4 lishcd hY\3overnnrbnt of Maharash ra Notification No' 01t(3

rsrt) Coverned bY Maharashtra Publ ic UniversitY A.ct, 2016

CO

o C IJ ,l uer ExD m w 1 4 7 1 01

I

t) s PN WEGIN R, S P coLLE GE, CHAND

d tected nfornr you tha the board

.-*
of Examinations frGondwana Uniu"rs

of the answer boo-Q of the Subject -
of AVinter- 2017, vfrich will Humaniti

l:R ,f.1 \J S

EXAN4NERS FO R C F.N TR 5 S M TEN

coN FI DrlNT
l) Tt 0 2 0

v Gad ch r'O as

M flco ll (:

e S

paper IS to be d o c G o n d a ll ila

Your rlly,

RAPUR

tcd yo Exam lner for the assesslnas

CS

o

en

ent
Ll

s [, l\4 II- STATIATI

he assessm of the anS1ry books th abo bj ect'
er of e men on ed su

4

LjnivcrsitY' Gadchiroli **

. should be kept strictly confidential. tr. coo"spond"nco in this rcgnrd

l1;l#il:Tn:"r:r1" ffi["J#.a1, r,i, "*. -i designation both ,fuc]r such cc';r'cspondence strarr

i:fl [ti,[,T*H":"f,lnTsil;fr L]*:fl *;"'el*11".:"S't'.ill,"ln,"n,.n"anp",.u

ii},"""il#'i:flll;"1,]J;f iili" "n*o 
your duties.yol, 

","."q,",rcd.t&onrmurricare 
ro the Asstt

Rcsistrar (Conf.), Cona*ana Uni'-""t"' C'atnno" to av:ld-f:lher complicatiotil] n

Ttri spot vatuation shall continu" ir# **o^n-r'"*'00 PMr daily Thisrvor@ikel)'-to continue upto

I 5 <lays , depending upon the o'-U"l oi*t*er books' Eash examiner shall assess ftri'nu'n 30 full ansrvcr

;,,,,;: G ;r*". ;oks if there are 2 different sections) per day' -:

.l.he outside examiner ,f,",, "ri-r"-nir'o*n 
foagiig & boarding The Universit-t'-'jtr'ill not makc anl'

llillTl"Jiffllf;n orin" *-r', the remuneration:ll]1Y: ' 
the pavment ""'"@i':ll:to 

orttsidc

csarniners and the conveyance ii,"*-"" a,n" local examiners will be 
11de 

in cash on"58hrnission rrl the

ncccssary bills by the examin"o'in th" pt"'"'ibed Proforua after standard dedecation' 1::

iir", *"a "n*,iln 
as invited to the following provision of the ordinance:

" llany near relation' i' "' 
t"*;;;;; *ii"' r'u'ufa' son' daughter' brother' sister' uncle' aunt' neplte$''

brothcr -in'law, sister-in-law, #;;;;;;' o' d"p"od"nt of the p-erson"who has been offered appointrrrent

a5 arr examiner is expected,";;;;;;;;;TTiti"i.i"'h-" said subject/paper he/ she shall infornr tltc

n ssx. Registrar (conf.), conan iri.University, Gadchiroli. accordingly.Appointment in such situati-orr is not

,iil'.ti"tJi;", 
is requested to nore that an Ad-hoc comminee for moderation of results vide para 67 oi tlrc

orciinance No. 9 is authoristd:;;;; necessary' to make necessary chaoges in the ntar-ks a\4'a'(k'd b\

hinr/her'
()lryourreportingtotheSpotValuationChiefyouarerequestedtoobtaintheidentitycardttrrrrhirrt,

F t

Asstt. Re t r:l
GonlgesanHlt

Gon(i.,ar,a l-kriveirrii7
Gadchiroli

r (Conf.),

itliaffl#l ch i 
''o 

I
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efiN.
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GADCIIIROLI
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GONDWANA IINIT.rcRSITY GAD CEIROLI
Declaration of the Employee

Anuexn.rg

h

.a surrl of

. DR,.,.s+nA 
frff;;,,., n eq].N l{.m .,#,;uffi 'n*s.*)., hereby

Edertake to inform Mr.{vfrs.D.R:,.8.dJ ask P. In3o.t-<......,...........,.beiag 
thc

Principal of.f,: "P.:(+.l.l.Hs..th*ea(my employer) thar I bave rcceived

I

I nt Chief
hiatioil Ccnter

to me by
( Nrac &

.t,-,1;rt Chipf "h-r p
SDct Viit:at:ci"! :cnt9i

iie'Hitiiiil*il1dH#.jilii,;
<9"/4<-

,.on accouffi
P.

Pqrrta8)

ffiffi'ffi""'doncbv me duriog Suga6r/?trinter. .. .*.al.5. . . ..........examination
uv.4**tffie; ffiffi i D ...gsd * 40. J,|:.

I further rmdbrai&e that:the &vemeatioued sum received by.rue. from the university
be included in my eamings in Form Nol6 anA heace ta,r would be get deducted at,source

niy employerprinci,pai on the above mentioned aruount also.
-l- 

i--i ,.t.

Hence the University autforiiles need not oi;, *r.r.r.,, 
on the said amount

.e:.2lraI;,9].9.......

.C.hehrkry?.*..

Spct

Signaturc
AA

€rx^*
Name & Designation:.?13 :. I if.4fl 4. g . .nE q t N nv l

Asst sf-a.^^f- p",.o{cuug
S.P. Cc e, ChonCraprir

*,;.,*-

ffs,

To,

The Finance and Accounts effic."r,
Gondwana Univereity, G.d"hir;; '

$,.,on''6*Aoa-A1



D CD Mandal
Arts, Comilrerce and Science CoIIege

Tukum, Chandrapu r-442401

Principal: Dr. S. B. Mohitkar
Email:-acs_colleg e@edif&nail.com

Ph. (07172)26s
Website: www.

305 04) e403111122
acscollegehrkum. ac.in

Date: 16.4."a7

This is to certi$z that Dr. Sapana Weginwar, S. p. College,chandrapr:r has conducted t,.e Gondwana University practical
Exabination and Viva Voce of M.com. Sem IV subject project as anExtemal Exa'nin61 at Arts, Commerce ana Scien.e ;"-r;;
Chandrapi:r on dated O5tn April, 2019.

The number of students e.amined at this Centre is f6

Date:- 06.04.2019
Place: Chandrapur

Certificate

{-:Jtb_rnncrDal'
Arts, Comme."" 

"rri Science College,' I\kum, Chandrapur

fuu\a&

h

ACS|CHJ 1C6 i2A19

ON'"F-



",8. Cor,A*.na Universlty, Gadchiroti

{gstablishcd bi' Govcrtrmclt of Mah.rashtra I{otilication t{o. MIDC-2O} '7 l O22lA7i VNl-4 Dated 2?
ti Sept.20l1 & Presently a Stete University governed by Meharashtre Publlc Unlversity

Act,2016(Maherashtra Act No. Vl oI 20771
{ACADEMTC SECTION)

M.I.D.C.ROAD, COMPLET,GADCHIROLI,DISA GA.DCIIIROLI 442605 lr.ce.d..L^n,ttlre No.) 7t3e- 223323

No.G.U.,'Acad. ,/ i8 Date : 26lo4l2!tS

Attendance Certificate

'l'l.ris is to certify that Shri/Sm t/Kw.-fr;-S-'-A-. Vr,t49j-w+$- -- -

. -- -- --- ----was present in the fiist meeUng of the Board of Studies i,,

F{ {p"syd.5 4-,5t=4idj?=6 -,- - - - - - - _, _ in the facutty s1 c-9 I fi,,i,.
o:i tt.-*,w,gs"tdrerd o'-. Z6letf lZg4g--a1-av A.M./p.fr:-in rr.

";2,.

(i-reepe-k Junghare)
Deputy Registr:ar-

Acadernic.Secti.rn

$ro'P^

-"s
-i_!*ar{rii:#ur

I 
universitv.

I
t

F
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EONDTIANA UNTVERSTT{'€iADCIIIRCtI

I :ral)lislltd b1- Covernmen

'r'csgnll) it \tirtc LJniversitY

0:
on t o

l;ornl:,

ln.

3. I

4

6. vou alt rcq

?. i ltr' Pre
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do not rcar:h

?"' SePt. 2C I I &
t l'ro.Vl of 201 ?

thal You are

ith. rvith .'ottt'

rrdence itt lltis

nrctlrr ilntl itrcllttlc

-in-lo!,J. iil sl cousin aild

t of Iq ha[ashtra Nori tication No. \4lSC-2007( 322107) UNt -4 Dated ?
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Governed bY
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t,R()t.-. I)l{. trll. SAPANA wEGINWAR' s P COLLT:(;u' CHANDRAPUR

\rr/ \4a(rxm' 
dirccted bv the Board or E'xam or the universi.v-to :l[,["Jiiil,HLt;1i;;'il':';"]:1"; iJ ;

, ,,a,,, ;.;.;: Allcs; sEM- l- cotrt'tercial Practics at 
"'t 

E'tun'r'u, 
,hu Examirlation in the srrbl(ct for whtclr an

IcuI relation' r,r'a dependent ot yotrls is r:ot appeariug or-likcli to appez 
re(uln prsl'

. 1..inrn1iirrr is now being offeret t";;' 
';;ii;t 

tratefut t" tino'v from yod in the enclosed Potnr A-i pe'

,'. 

'iil;;,;,, 
n.. i" u ru'i'on ro accePt ttris invitation

I PrcsLrnling that you are a position to accep:tf]: atllllifletlt' I erclose harewith the following l'apeIs io cFable

- 
,n,, ,,"""' question papers as req''rired b'v the ( )n ivtritt t: 
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l. I''rrn ol Acceptance (A-l): Cover A/1 1n' 161u11rir' ;t

f Svllabtrs Prescribed for the paPer'

.1. rjrrcstion-papels for the last two yeat s'

, ,1""t'l"t Instruction witlr Fornr E-Part-l : l)cclalatr"i'

i sDecial lnstruction to Paper-seters'

r, ttlanl shccts lol \'{r'itilre qut'slion-papcrs

I',ii*." i,r''., 
"ou"rs 

A ior sending question-paper s'

x one Oute, Co'e' B for enclosilg A covers'

HlJtffiilJ'. l:H:11'fiff:$:HlTi[?""':i?i-p-1r' 
('"' in d'rFricate) irr i'lc
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lrkclv to gct from various centert ot 9*i:"': ::-,.:::..:' ",";." retum all the papers sont hc|r ''
'i|. til';:il 

'" 
a position to accept the appointnrcrrt Please retum '

rcpll
uested to keeP ,vour appointnlent slliull! confidential and address all crrtrcsl"r

c0rtrrcction to my Pcrsonal address with )'our appoinlrr re rt No. ivhictr is Conf/W/20I ?- M

scribed rnte for \etting per qucstiorr-PirPer ii lts' JSilL
Relation' shall

ussted to

itnr-daughtcr.th ther.mother.brolher ,sister.wife,lt usbantl.ttncle :trrrrl nephew ,blother-itr-low sisternotc tltat 'Near
i i\otc: l:xarliners afe req

lt,. tlireilJc1.,end cnts of the ntenrbers'
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1l Dr. Rajesh lngole
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Rrfq:3rfrfgie si:< :ffifr sT!r.{RI

fq6rq qF{,T, R oq, z

hankar Laxman Sahare(Top kers)

2l Dr Sanjay Shesh.r:aoji l(anode

8j D.i Mohilka.r.

,Meshia_lTI

-;;s'Eit +Eftr{nr fn ta;..nq-Fqr' :i+sriffi,'n+* ffil;fr -ffi R.-----
y/oq/totz W q-fird q1.1"sr+frr Esr.fc'.tT.r;. fCITq-+lq qcrra.il'sEr+r ffia, rrsFrWt

:rrqlrr{r Grr.fl +<vcm qfr. ml, {{ FErFg,,Ir,tIIuI 3 g'q €trgl sc'er6 {1614. q-<{ grrqrar
s+qunr+ srgl gs:n/anrE Er+qri srsfi-o ,n-{ 'tlrq+qr iTrr+qT to ff-{g srtq{ ffiam
rird-dtrro 3ryrr ffi cTa-qr+fr, G ffi.

fasq qtrs;I

reftq+r qd er.tq$z'Hqrs<fqr srFrrqqrql zdrE
:

lidhar T. Larnbat4l Dr. Mur

5l Dr. Rajiv IvI. Ja.dhao

7l D r.lvl. J.lvf eshrain

9l Dr.S.R.Weginwar

i2l Dr.Sukhdeo P.UmarE

:IFI FqT6 t._
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-B Corra*ana University, Gadchiroli

(gstabtislrer! bi covcrnmcat of Mahefashtre Notilica$on t{o. MIDC-aOb'I 1$22lATi VNI-4 Dsied 27
ti Scpt.26l1 & presenuy a State University govcrned by Mehlreshtra Pulrlic Unlversity

' Act,2ol6(I[ahararhtn Act I{o' VI of2o17]
(ACADEMTC SE(]TIOI)I)

M.I.D.C.ROAD, COMPTEX,CADCHIROLI,DIST CADCHIROLI -442605 (Aced-.La \illne No.'i 7132- 22332e

o.c.U.,'Acad. ./ i8 Date : 261041201 3

ll'his is to certify that Shri/Smt/Ku.-ft ul49i-wrrarr- -- -

(i-reepr-k .iunglr ar e)

Deputy Registrar-
Acadernic.Secti.rrr

,r'""*

I

t:

Attendance Certificate

i
I

I

B"

,--r'"rttrix,-ttr&d*.- ' I



6()NDw.[N.*.
t:dolished bY Government of Mahafi shtra Notifi cation'Nq. MISc-2oo?(322107) UNI -4 DaEd 27'r SePt. 2011 &

a State Uni ovemed Public University Act,'2016( Maharashha Act No.V{ of2017

M.LD.C.'ROAD ' 
COMPLEX '

GADCHIROLI,DIST. CADCHIROLI
ail.co

/r<a Form No'1

Conlitlential No. C onltW f2017

\-

UNTVEBS TY,qADCUTSUU

presuErhg thar)'ou air++posrlqLhgccgpi q:,itl-11T*t' I enclose herewith the following papers to enable

you to sJt questioniaiers as required by the UnivErsity:.

I . Foml of Acceptfiice (A-2): Cover Ar'I for retuming it'

2. Sylabus prBsaribcd for the paper'

3.. Question-P?Pqrs fpr the last two yea$'

. l. d*"r"r Ins-eii* with Ford tPart-I : Declaration'

ntment strictly confidentiel and address all correspondence in this

Madam;
Iam the Board of Exam. of the University to invite you to be Paper-setter and Examiner in t

(CBCS ) sEM- I- STASISTI CS FOR ECONOMICS at the Examination of

0lTprovided a child, a near relation' or a dePendant of yours is not apPearing or likely to aPpear at lhe

'in the subject for whigh aa appointrnent is now being offered to you. I shall be grateful to know tom you

enclosed Form A-2 Per retum Post, whether you are in a position to accept this invitation.

requested to keeP YoUI aPPoI

to my Personal address with Your appointment No. which is Conf/IV/2017-18

rate for setting Per question -paper is Rs. 350!
Relation' shall mean and include

,brother,sister,

requested
wife,husband,uncle,aunt,nePhew

to note that 'Near
,brother-in -low,sister-in-low,fust cousin and

of ihe members

Yours

AAff*
co€tf,fe

E,

To.

ProL

AsstL Reqistrar (Conf.)'
Goudwana,University, Gadchiroli'
fh. No. i 07132'223352

DR. SAPANAWEGIIWA& S. P. COLI'EGE' CHANDRAPUR

dLected by

M. A. ECONOMICS

" 
MOOEL AI{SWER PAPER

P4 a"e*'",n-



GONDUTATIA. UNNE&SIIY,G.*.DCHIBOIJ
(Established by Govern ment o f M aharashtra Notification No. MI SC-20070(3 22107 )UNI'Dat ed 27 tr

Sepl.20l l& Prcsently a State University Governed by Maharashtra Public Univcrsity Act'2016 )

Maharaihtra Act No. VI of 2017)

CONFIDENTI.I.L SECTION

M.I.D.C ROAD COMPLEX, GADCIIIROLI' DIST - GADCHIROLI

Form:

To,

PH. NO. 07132-223350 Email o nt u mail.com

U on Set 8 ate- 8
Form No.l

Confidential No. ConflW2018

Asstt. Registrar (Conf.)'
Gondwana UniversitY, Gadchiroli'

l. Form of Acceptance (A-2): Cover A./F for retuming it'

2. Syllabus prescribed for the paper.

3. Question-papers for the last two years.

4. General Instruction with Form E-Part-l : Declaration'

5. Special Instruction to Paper-setters.

6. Blank sheets for writing question-papers.

7. Three Inner covers A for sending question-papers'

8. One Outer Cover B for enclosing A covers.

9. Ordinance No' I I : Remuneration payable to examiners'

3. I have to request you to prepare 01 (one) different sets of question paper (not in duplicate) in

accordance with the syllabus and in strict comp liance with the General and Special

Instruction issued The question-papers must reach me in the covers supplied not later than

IMMEDIATELY 2018. If for any reason they do not reach me before the date fixed.

facto, stand cancelled.
of the examination and the total number of answer- book that

us centers of examination will be supplied in due course'

to accept the appointment, please retum all the papers sent

Asstt. Re Conf.)

DR.CHIKTE, S.P. COTLEGE CHANDRAPUR DIST CHANDRAPUR'

Sir/ Madam,
IamdirectedbytheBoardofExam.oftheUniversitytoinviteyoutob€Paper.setterand

Examiner in INoRGANIC CHEMISTRY paper at the M. SC. (CHEMISTRY), (SEMESTER . l)'

otd [CgCS)f xamination of Wint 
"itZOtg, 

provided a child, a near relation* or a dependant of yours is
"* ffi";;;;;o-.-rit"ryio upp.ui ut the'Examination in the subject for which an appointrnent is now

t"i"J[ii*.i," you. i sh"ti te grateful to knoy from 
you in the enclosed Form A-2 per retum post'

wheiher you are in a position to accept this invitation'

2. presuming that yo, ui. u porition to accept the appointrnent, I enclose herewith the following

pap€rs to enable you to set question papers as required by the University:

Your apPointment shall iPso

4. Details regarding actual dates

you are likely to get from vario

5. If you are not in a Position
herewith, with Your rePlY.

6.youarerequestedtokeepyourappointmentstrictlyconfidentialandaddressall

"o.,".pond.n""inthisconnectiontomypersonaladdresswithyourappoinfinentNo.which
is ConfAil/2018.

7. The prescribed rate for setting per question/paper is Rs' 350/-

*Note: Examiners arE requested 
-to 

note that 'Near Relation' shall mean and include

,""",*r**,i;,n.r,mother,brtther,sister,wife,husband,uncle,aunt,nephew,brother-inJow,sister-in-
lo*,firsicousin and the direct dependants of the members'

Yours faithfullY

PLEASE SUBMIT MODELANSWEAR PAPER

Gondwana Un rsity, Gadchiroli



qE&sljsugasB
GONDWANA UNIVERSITY, GADCHIROLI

)*.Dated Gadchiroli the

c.

This is to certifi,thar Shri/-,Sn+,..........S.U.n.i.t.....R.:...*j.fC.t*..

............ ofS.f . :.(rL!gr,..Lh.+.r:.d,r.rflhas attentied the rneeting

of P*p+.u.+r.r.ti.n1 .mu4elnti.r,:..l.J.odk at rhe University office fromJ
.. ............1.r- 1.p. t .\. 2p.).{1......... .

to ............!.2.1..9.S.1..29.1.{......... for confidential work.
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.U. eonoW*Nn unMr8srrY, stncaRou .g-

tuurVrue cEBTImc.[.TE

This is to certify tha

Has worked at the Spot Vatuation Center,

'...----
Gondwana university, Gadchiroti in connection with Va[uation/Mode+ation of

Subject

He/Her Detaits at the spot vatuation center are as Fotlows.Total Present Dales =

Absent Dates :

Totat Answer books Vatued :

Remuneration Paid :

D.A. Paid :

Total Amount Paid :

Art

2to
0

fi3e, Laa-t,ffi-
3:-LhgliloA--- Examination of winter2019 asan examinerfrom -&l-,:1 

q' 
| 19--to

-- nq ll"{ I ',10\q ----He7s*eisretievedon- o4 l.l-t}-d9jlat---
&y

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

,lAo

d.\
Dr. Yogesh Krishna ao Pa

Y3i1li I ilChief:,tilAO AIIL

S oot Vatuatio n Cente.r

Gondwana U niversitY G adch iroti

0L--

t,

kq
__ 1319,

D"t.,C[Kl.lr(.\d09



neration Bill.

Seated/Unsealed Envelopes Contalnlng

Record of Marks.

SealedlUnsealed Packets of Valued/Unval

the following

3)

4)

5)

6)

man

^v'v)

lopes

ReporU T.A. Bill/ Remu

Practical Examination

Foils/ Counter Foils/

Answer Books of Theory/

Marks.
Sealed/U

t{

ReceiveC From Dr./Shriis hrima

Practlcal Examinations

Sealed/Unsealed

Sealed/Llnsealed coveiftii EnvetoPe e'lF/

z)

RSITY
ticEIl''r'

nsealed EnveloPes Containing

202/

NDWA VENIUANo(; 'rNi\l Itt!t)D (;LoNl<c

eTh
nt

Sealed/Unsealed Envelopes Containing

32
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"U jilsflTr ksrfla ,
(tlERIq YtI{r{ qffFr{r s:{is ?oo19/(a??,/o\9) Efrr -y qERrq trEr+a qfrFrrrr qq jr<

(qqiY qi :Er 1\) €qr ?fier,r t qt ctas-6c (?) 3rqa Rrm t\e qtq<, f "r,qts* rqrftr rr,qr
frslfra q qEnrE: sr4qfu |ffia i{frfrqq,?olq s{ ?oq\e qr quRrq ffia

alfrfr+r q'qiu, q) <rg qqfrr.tr rrcr Bglffa )

cRsr q gercrqrr rrsa ffi{q fu{Fr)
t'li:- o'J?iq.e?ltqo

,ifr n.g.{r.ilq,/qr.rr./ tq\ / ? o ?t

rfr,
Eqtn:* tt/q/qott

Dr, Purushottam Mahore,
S. P, College, Chandrapur
Dist- Chandrapur

B{q : e€lqf{t lnrr rfq 1Mce) Evlrftrrq mqR q-{E-qrqitilr q nrii vqf* ren
YraElqmr{d

qm*
g;Tr€llq!

q€Fr.5'tusfqE <rqrtllffiq FqFr
"ilq{r{r ffia, rrsfffi

I

fr
a

dI

f
a

J

i
I

I

srFron€ qffirrqrc ail srrt +1, gr s<ra& loR? qFo ffiarqr €guf rr{lsn
qgqqifi vr{fi} tu.q'a'fi-dr orrdq{ er:rqm err$d 3dg{ s<< rrfr+<T St cqrt-qr e+>
sdlsur LL A. Iristory -(cBCs -New syrtabus)- sem II- society Economy and
Under the Mughals @), Contemporary Worlds 195&2000 qr A{q,.t€
3{EcrsE.ct3€( qr6$ EAsr BrJsR rr{T ir.rR t6Fr Soi Copy r;*}
colfidentirloqpd@unigug,rc.in qr {-*O s{rr$ qr ffie t",ro19.zl"lt t1+d c ilaidr
qrdRsqrd zn&. -t
fu:- t

r) sqi-fi ewn-eo qgqcfa r{.{ {q (MCe) lM.rrrq ,ras qzfiSqrr (rrn.r
wise) Wf eo nv;r q ;qti x# x saatri vqtq q ili+ *rq s.f,r (Answe:
Key)<r vwt ir.m tns:r qmnrfr ffi{d Rstr R?vtrSqrl:q M.S.Word tormaf,q* qlaBuqrd qr{. ilt rvr qfr+€{I g€r{rdr6r vt*i crE (NarueofExam) {'r (NameofSemistcr)

aYqri rre (NameOfSubjecosrrFr (CBCS) erql tr€tIs qi6:r sy{ qfa aqn

I
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qRrr lr ry {|ra Aftqftr Affq)
t{3- oq 11',t ti 3\.

lilQ,rqqf /Aq/!r.f ./ I o t / I o R o
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'- ,- q oNDW.eN.*. UNIvtrBs[Y, G ^& DCIIIRoLI
r-- llslablirl:ctl hy (iovern

,nt\,cr\tl) (,oveflled by
nrent of Maharashtra Notifical
Maharashtra Public Universit

irrrr No. MIii( -2007/(322/O7l uNt 4 DatcLl ?,71t,

y Act,2l,l(, ( M hirrashtra Act No.Vl o,'2017
Sept. 20 i I & Prescnll),ir Siirlr.

coNT,IDIINTI.EL StrCTION

lll.l. D.c. RoAD , ('OMpLEX ,(;  lx,IItROLl,t)tsl_ (;Ar)(. lR()t,t
PILN().07t.]2_ 22-r350

No.(J tl/ \/a lucr l,l x'an.l W1727/ 2(lt9
l,lrrr:r il: ,nt ll rrr:ril.colr

to,

l'! (,1. I'urushollrnr Mahores.P. Crrllcge, Chandr:rpur

Ilnt ttirect,.rl t1 irrlirrrl v()u lltill llrc in,ir!,1 ()l l;,x;rnriilations ol'(iottdu'alta Lllriversit)'. (iatlclliroli lrlrs

;rIpoinlcd y()u its lr.,xllilct lirr[lrc asscsslrrcrrl ,)l Ilrc ans]vcr books of iite trvl. A. tlisl(rry'. iinrergsr:tt'Oi

N'larathl Porvr:r' ln l7 Ccnlury - Senr- III -AVinter- 2019,.r+'lrich will I lunranities

'fhc assessurerrt ol't[c ansrver books ofthe ahovc nterttioned subject/paper is to be donc at S. I'. Collcgc.

( hrrr4nrpur\/orrr appointnlcnt as cxarrrirrcr shoukl bc kcpt strictly confidential. All corrcspondcnce in tlris

rc;lard s6gulrl bc irS6ressed to lhc trrxlclsigrrcd lrv his narrrc and designatiorr bothEach strch corrcsllondetlcc

sltall ilvariabli indicatc your ( orrllrlcnli:rl No ;rs rlcttliortcd at the top right corner ol-tlris lctter.

\/olt arc fcquestc(l to rel)o lo lllc Sl)ol Valu:rtiorr Chiefot the Cettlrll Assc:sttttrrl ('cnlrc tncltlionctl in lllrrr

2 irbovc orr 06.11.2019, at I l-(X) A.M.
In casc *lterc rotr sltall ttot llc ithle l() altelt(l your dtrtics ]'ou arc lc(ltlcslr'(l ltt cotttnrunicatc 1o llre nsstl'

Ilcgistr.;rr-(conl.), G()I(lw na LJrrivcIsity, (iadchir()li to avoiti lttrlher cotttplierrl iott.

I lrc spot valrraliorr slrall continrrc lirrnr l l-00 A. M. to 5-00 P.M. d|i11' l ltis wtrrk is likcly t(] c()rrlirrtr( rrl)lrr

I5 tlal.s - rlcpcrrrling rrpon thc nurrrber ofarrsrver books. F,aolr cxatnirtcr sltall asscss lVlinittttttlt 10 lirll rtttsucr

hooks (ot ansrvcr lrooks il-tltcrc arc 2 diflcrertt sections) pcr day.

!lrc L;llsirle crrrnirrcr shall arralge his orvn lodging & boarding The [,lnivclsit'r' tvill ttrrl trr:rL-t: :t::'.

ilnallgenlcnl lor it.
,,\llcr.t!rc 111,111-r111jr111 ol'tlrc rrork. lltc rcrnuncralion of his rvork ,lhc Pa)'rncllt of lnll)A bills 1o orrtside

cxltnrirrels arrrl 1hc Corrvcyatrcc Allol,arrce lo the local cxatnincrs rvill be tl:ittic il: casit oll siiolrii:, i,;ir "r-:' '

ncccssary trills lry llrc erurtirtct's irr llrc ;r|cscribcd l)rolorma alter standard dctlccatiorr

Your kintl atlcnrion irs invitcd to tlrc Ibllorvirrg pxrvision of the Ordinancc:
'' llany ncll lclation. i. c. father, nrother'. rvili,lrusbanrl. sori, tlaughter, lrrothcr, sistcr. ttttclc. rtttttl. ttcpltcrr'.

brotlrcr -irr-l:ru,. sister'-in-larv, first cousin ctc or dcpcndant of llre person"rvlto ltas bcen ofli'rerl ir;lxtinltrtcttl
as rtt exattrittet is c\pccte(l lo appear at lhc exarrinatiorr irr the said sub.iecl/papcr he/ shc shlrll inlor[r llrc
,'\s\11. Ilcgislrar'(( onl), (iondrvana tlnivcrsity, Gadchiloli. accordingly.Appointrrrent in suclt silrr:rtiorr i. rrrrt
pcrnr issiblc.
lltc ex11111jnc'1 is |eqlresle'ti lo nolc lllilt;rrr A,-l hoc conrnrit(cc lbr nroclcraliott 0f resrrlls vidc pat.ir (r I rrl llrr,

l,l:lljl]llt" 
No'i) is atrthori'rc<1. il lirrrrrtl .c(cssar)', to rrrakc neccssary chr.gcs irr thc nrarks, a,,v.*rr.rr lr'

FROIII NO. S\'.I
[:XAMINORS TOR CENTRAL ASSf,SSi|ENT

(.oNFtDf,,NrIAL Wintd/ 20I9
DATI-0t.t 1.20t9

yorrr [r;rilh lirlJ-v.

z'-

fl,$rI
.^_,1::,i Rcgis(r:rr (c.ont..1.!,on(rr\:r ;f IInivcrsilr . G:tdrlri.:. i

J

Y

(t

( )!r -\'..r r( l)(rrlirs l() the Sl)ol Virlrration Cfiiel-yo. arc feq,r]sle(l t. olrl;rirr llrr-. itlcrrlill c;rr.tl li.111 11i111Iott har c assigrrt.rl --60-- ansrvt.r. boolt f,rr. r,alrrati.n ,rrlt,iat,-i., aun,pu,a,,, r.

ti

9
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.'tlt_. qoNnWANA uNrvf,,gstrTy,GAncflrtou
2010(252l10)tJNI-Dated 27 1r' scpr.20ll stare trr)iv€rsiry (ioverned by Mahirrasrrrra r

Act. 199.1 )

CONflDf,.NTIAL SECTION

G U(J/ConI'.Set./ 66/St20t7 Date-I6/0 I/20I7

Forur Nti.I
Conlidentiat No. Conf/S/201 7liirrrn:

Dcputy llegistrar (Conl),
Gondrvana Univer.sit1,, ( ;adchiroli.
l,h. No. : 07 tJ2-22.1152

'I ir,

I'I{OI" PT]RUSIIOTTAM MAtIORE, S. P. COLt,E(;8, CHANDRAPT]I{

Sir/ Madaru,
I attt directed by the BoaILl of[ixanl. ofthe tJniversily to irvite you to be l)afer-scttcr lnil l]xarnirrcr.in{ 

PaPer- M. A. lllSToRY- (CllcS) sEM- II- B) lndependent lrdia :19.17-2000ar rlrc l.\lrnirarior r}l
stlMMllw20l?, provided a child, a near rerationr or. depe,dant ofyorrs is not appearirg ,, rikcll, to a1,car
at the ljxantinatir-rtt ir the subject lirl rvhich a0 appoinlrrent is now beirrg ofttred to yoLr. I slrall be qr.atelirl r,,
Lrrow tiom yorr ill thc encloscd Fornt A-2 per retuln posl, rvhether you alc rn a posittun t(,.r!(ct,! tl i:, ,rrriL.rrroD

2 I'resrlln'illg that you ale a position to aecepl the aPpoiltment, I enc.lose herewith llru l,,ll,,rr1ng p6|g1.5 11y

rr,:tblc you to set question papers as recluircd br,tlte LJniversity:

l. l.onD of Acceptance (A-2): Cover A/F tin. rcrur.ting it.
2. Sl,llabus prescribed lor rhe paper.

3. Question-papers fbr thc last two yedrs.

4. (icneral Instruction with I.'orm E-l)art-l : Dcclal.atioll.
5. Special Instruction to [,aper-setters.
6. BlJt)tr sltccls lor writil)g (luc\tion-paners

7. 'l hrce Inner qovers A tbr.sending question-papers.
8. One Outer Cover Il fbr enclosing A covers.
9. Oldiltallce No. I I : Reuluneration payable lr) cxairiners.

3. I have to rcquest you to prepare
accordAnce with the syllabus and

diflerent sets of question paper (r)ot in duplicate) in
liance with the General and Special Insrluctiorr issuctl.

0l ON I.]

ln slr lcl comp
I'he cluestior-papers must reach me in the covcrs supplied not later than ININ ,t)l lIt-Y -201 7. li
Ior any teasott thcY do not reach rre bslbrc (he date lixed. Your appointrrenl s|all ipso lirctrl,
stan(l carcelled.

4. l)ettrils regarding actual clates of the exanrination and the total number ofansryel b1,,li tSat )err arc
likely to get liom various centcr.s of examinati,-rrr will be supplied in due course.

5- Ifyott are not in a positior to accept the appoillllrenl, please relrtrn all tlre papc|r; scrrt hclervith, witlr
your leply.

6. yott are re(lues(ed to keep your appojntlneDt slri(tly confidential and addr-ess all eo|r'cs|)orrdcrcc ill thr,r

.o,,n""iiun to nty personal address wirlr yorrr al)pointrDenl No. which is IMMIl)lA'l liLy -20l7
7. 'l'he plescrjbed rate tbr setting per question-papcr. is lls. ]!!!*Note: Ilxaminers are Iequestcd to note lhat 'Near Relation' shall nlcal ancl ilclrrdc

sor r,daughte[, father, ttrother,brother,s ister, wili:, h usband.u nc le,auut,nephew, brother-in- low. s istc r- ir r - low. fl rsr
corrrir and thr: direct dependants ot the membcrs.

0 Hxarn,,
I

Youls f-aithlirllv

iBl{dchtr.rli



G ON DUT.*.N A. U NTVE&STTY, 6 AD CHIBOI.I

2010(252/10)tiNl-Darcd 27'r' sepr'201' tn; 
l;X;:

fsil\ (;overllc(i b\ Maharashlra linitcrsjl!

CONflDENTIAL s[,0TloN

D ate- I 8/01/2016
GUG /Conf. Set./S/ tt"\ tzorc

F0im:

Form N0 l

C0 n fidential No. Cr.rnlTS/2016

Asstt, Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwana UniversitY, Cadch iroli
Ph. No. : 07132-223352

To,

PROF. NIKHIL DESHMI]KH. SARDAR PAT}:1- COLLEG E' CHANDRAPU R

Sir/ Msdam' 
directed by lhe Board of Exam' ot the Lniversrt) lo rn!ite )()u to be l)dper'setter,d:]:,tlitll.l]1"' "

* paper- B.A. CEOGIIAPHY SEM- It- CLIMATOLOCY at the Examination ol'sunrmer/2016' provided a

chitd, a near retation* or a dependant of yours is nor appearing or likely to uorlu: "' 
tnt t-i]lllltll:' 

l: 'n"

subiect for which an appointm.nr i' no* bting otlered to you l shall be grateful to know trom you irr the

enclosed Fotttr A-? pct'retLtrrr posl. whether you art'in a position to accept this invitalittn'

2.Ptesumingthatyouareapositiontoaccepllheappoinlment'lencloseherewiththetbllowingpapersto
enable you to set question papers as required by lhe Llniversity:

l. Form of Acceptance (A-2): Cover A/F fbr retuming it'

2. Syllabus prescribed for the paper'

3. Question-papers tbr the last two years'

4 Ceneral Inslruction rvilh Fortn E-Part-l Declaralion

5. Special lnstructtrln lo l)apcr-sc(lcr\

6. Blank sheets li)r writirrg question-papers

7 Three lnner c()ver:, A li)r sendirlg qtlc'ilii)n-paPcr\

8. One Outer Cover l) tbr enclosing A covcls

9. Ordinance No. t I : Rernuneration payable to exarniners'

I have to request you to prepare OZ'f iwo t different sets of.quesrion paper (not in duplicate) in

accurdance ivirh tire syllabus una il- loilpliance with the General and Special lnstruction issued

Thc quesr i.n-papers rrusr reach me in rhe covers supplied not tater lhan IUIIUIELLIEtI 20 l6' I f for

"ny 
,.rrnn the-r. do not reach mc heforc the date fixed' Your appoiBtment shall ipso facto' stand

cancelled.
Oaiuift r"g-airg actual dates of the examillation and the total nunrber of answer- book lhat you are

likely to ger tiom various centers of examination will be supplied in due course

lf youarenot ina position to accept the appointment' please return all the papers senl herewilh wilh

your reply.

you are rccluested k) keep y-oLlr appointntent strictl) confidcntial and address all correspondence in this

connection to nly personal address t!ith vour ap1'loitllntent No uhich is Collf/S/2016'

7. The prescribed rate fbr sening per queslion-paPer rs Rs' fllf
*Note: Exantiners are reqtlested to note that 'Near Relation shall mean

son.daughter.tathcr..mother.brolher.sister.wife.husband.Lrncle.aunl.ncpherr brotl)er-in-lo\ry.s ister- in-

cousin and the direcl dependants ol the menlbers.

Yours larthtJr+i>,,

.! '. .' 1
*#r- "?"" -l ..-'...::Jt 

(..-

asstr:rudstnn'6jor+1
Go@.gp,#pHrulf y;qdshrfqi

{,,,. , -l l-i;:l"t:lt'f
t.,.i,:chif{Ji

:l

5

(;

and includc
low. fl rst

ii ,",'r: i:: i"';'r:';:'R

?
I
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CONfIDSNTI.*.L SECTION

rsity Governed by Maharashlr'r l'ni\crsil)

G Set./ 64 lsl20l7

your reply.
you are requested to keeP -'"out

connection to n1y Personal addr

Ihe prescribcd rate for setting

E-xaminers are requested

I) ate-l6l{ll12017

Form No.l

Coufidelltial \rr. ( onllrS/l{} l'

Deputy Registra r (Con f. ),

Gondwana l-Jniversilt. (;adchirl'li

Ph. No. : 071J2-223J5{)
To,

PROF. DR. NIKHIL DESHMUKH, S. P. COLLEGE' CHANDRAPUR

Siri Madam' 
drrected by lhc Board ol Fxanl ol lhe Llrltversity ro invite you ro te-Paper\etlr I urtrl F'ramtner rrr

* paper- B. A. GE()GRAPHY - St:M- lV- at lhe Eramination of STJMMER/20I7' pror'icle ir child a near

relation* or a dependant of youls ls llot ilppcalillg ol lLlclY to appeat al the Examination in lhr' 'rrlrlccl tirr whrclt

an appointment is now being oflered to you' I sh-all bc grateiirl to know fiom you in the enclrscd liortn A-2 prl

retum post, whether you are in a position to accept thir invitation'

2. Presuming that you are a position to acc€pl the ilppoinnnent' I enclose herervith the tirll"rr rng paperr I '

enable you to set question papers as required b1 the Urriversity:

I Fonll rtt AcLcpliln(c r^-l | ( '\vLr Alr'r 'r"rrrr':l'
2. Svllabus prescribed fbt thc papet

3. Question-papers for tllc last t\\o \ 
'ar's

4 General lnstruction with Fo[r']1 F--l)arl-l : t)cL l'trutiol'l '

5. Special [nstruction to Paper-settcrs'

6. Blanlt sheets tt-,r writing questiorr-papcrs'

7. Three lnner covers A tbr sending question-papcrs.

8. One Outer Cover B fol enclosing A cnvct'r'

Form:

J

4.

5.

6.

1.
*Note

son.daughter'.tather'.nlothef.brolhef \i\lct rr llc hLtslTand lirl(1c':ltlnt t)ep

cousin and the direct dependants ol the rnetlrbet's

9. Ordinance No II: Renluneraljoll pa\al'tle:t' .:\dnllncls

I have to rcquest )ou to preparc gLLbNLi ditferent sets of question paper (rrol rLr duflic'ilc) rrr

accotdance uith the syllahus u,.r 'l-i r t-uil)tlrtncc \\'ith the General and Special lrr'irrrction rs\!!(l

it. qu".i.,r-pup",, ,t,url r.ea.l, nrc in the c"rcr'' strpplied not later than IMMEDIAI !l Y- 201? ll

for any reason they do not reach me beli)rc the date fixed' Your appointttttltrt rlt;rll i;lso litclrr'

stand cancelled.
iia,",fr ,.g"rarg actual dates of the cxaminarion and the total number of answel' book that )'ou arc

likely to get trotlr various centers olc\anritrirliorr u'ill he supplicd in due cottlse

tf you are not in a position to accepl the allllolrllnlcnl pleascteturnall the pallcr"(rl 'rcfc\\Lllr \\iii'

irppoinlnrerrl .1!r(11) sontldential atld addres' all totr:'|r' iLlell(r rr l rr\

css with yotrt app()inlmenlNo which is ConVS/201 '
per question-prtpet is Rs. ]!!!
to notc thitl Near Relation' shall lnc'lrr and includc

hew.brother-in-lOw s istc r -rrr- low.llrst

-l::IHa
;*-mHtr-iffiUffiffiIto

/

\



2) * Prof . NIrGrrL DESHMUKH, s.p. COLLEGE, cHANDRApt-rR TNTERNAL EXAMTNER

lam directed to inform you that this university has appolnted you to be the External/ lnternal Examjner for
the Practical Examination in Practical- - at the M.A. GEoGRAPITY sEM- ry , Examination, summer-2018, to be held r,
20/03/2018 to o1/o4/2o78 to at SARDAR PATEL COrIEGE, CHANDRAPUR

The date/dates specified above has/have been finaly fixed and cannot be artered.

1' All relevant papers on the subject are enclosed herewith for your information and guidance. I shall be glad to
furnish you such other information as may be found necessary.

2 r have to request you to inform me on the encrosed Form (A-2) by rmmediatery if you are
willing to accept the above appointment. lf no reply is received by the above date,'t shall presume that it
is not possible for you to accept the appointment. ln case you are unable to accept the above appointment,
it is requested that aI the papers sent herewith may be returned to me with repry.
You are requested to keep the appointment strictly confidential and address all c correspondence in this connectio
my personal address.
(FOR EXTERNAL EXAMINER ONLY). lf you accept the appolntment, you are requested to
communicate as soon as possible direct to the Principal of the College or Colleges concerned. The principals
have been requested to provide you aI facirities for conducting the examination and keep ready :

(i) all the materialordinarily required for the examination to be held at the College and any other materials
which the examiners may specifrT; and

(ii) the students' record of work done during their course which should be taken into account in awarding
the marks. lt is furth€r i'equested that where more than one College is to be examined, the programme be dr.
in such way that the whole work in one direction is finished in one visit and a second journey to the

same place may not be necessary.

Any attempt made by or on behalf of a candidate to secure preferential treatment in the matter of his or her
examination shall be reported to the Assistant Registrar (Confidential), who shall place the matter before
the Management Council.

t Regi st rd r ( Co nfi d en ti o I ),
NA UNIVERSITY, GADCHIROLI.

1) * DR. S.S. DAMODAR_E, V.N. GOVT.INSTT. I.A.S.S. NAGPUR EXTERNAT EXAMINER

5. The conduct of the examination, the setting of questions, the allocation of marks and the preparation of
result sheets shall be done by the internal and external examiners jointly. ln case if difference of opinion the decisio, ,the external examiner shall be final. The marks allotted shallbe kept strictly confidential by the
examiners and should be forwarded by the exter nal examiner in a sealed cover to the Assistant Registrar (Confideniii
so as reach withi Fou rtv Eie hours of the comDletion of the examination.

5. Your special attention is invited to the following Rule :

"lf a child, near relation or dependant of any person who has been offered appointment as an examiner has
obtained or proposes to obtain admission to the examination in the subject for which the appointment has
been offered, he is requested to inform the Registrar of the University accordingly, as acceptance of
appointment in such cases is not permitted by the University,,.

Kindly note that Air fare will not be granted hereafter.
I have to invite your attention to the instructions printed on the reverse

3

i

e4i

Form No. 3 Procticol Exominers

Confidentiol No- 5/201 I
Date : 05/03/2018

4.



From : Assistdnt Registrar (Confidential),
G O N DWA NA U N IVE RS ITY, GADC H I RO LI.

Form No, 3 Procticol Exdminers
Conlidentiol No- 5/207g
Dote : 08/03/2019To,

5. The conduct of the examination, the setting of questions, the alocation of marks and the preparation ofresult sheets shall be done by the internal and external examiners jointly. ln case if difference of opinion the decisionof the external examiner shall be final. The marks allotted shall be kept strictly confidentia I by theexaminers and should be forwarded by the external examiner in a sealed cover to the Assistant Registrar (Confidential),as tn ou h t e m

' 1)'* DR' ,ANDANA DE.HMUKH, .HIVAJIARTS coMM. ..LLEGE AMRA*ATI EXTERNAT EXAMTNER2) * prof . NIKHIL DESHMUKH, S.p. COLLEGE, CHANDRAPUR 
TNTERNAT EXAMINER

I am directed to inform you that this university has appojnted you to be the Externar/ rnternar Examiner forthe Practical Examination in practical- - at the M.A. CfOCnapgV SEM_ JI , Examination, summer-2019, to be held on
25/03/2079 to O8/O4/2O19 toat SARDAR pATEt_ colt EGE, CHANDRAPUR

The date/dates specified above has/have been finally fixed and cannot be altered.
1. All relevant papers on the subject are enclosed herewith ffurnish you such other information as may be found ,"."1::I:" 'ntotmation 

and guidance. I shalr be grad to

' *ffi:l::11;'J,[::"Jt.' me on the encrosed Form (A'2) bv rmmediaterv ir you are
rnot possibre'ror r;;;;;:.'#,T::;[,[,T".,T,|yn,:ji.e,vea by tre aoov;;:,;,i il,;;*sume that it
it is requested that arr tn" papers."r"ff;.:;i; :l:l::t-"^lo' 

u': unable to accept the above appointment,

ftilili::*T,,,.;J$,,."":il:[I.Jilllff::ffi::,,ffii::T,",:t:::i11";";",..nce in,his connec, on3. (FOR EXTERNAL EXAMTNER ONLy),,tf you accept the appoinrment, you are requested tocommunicate as soon as possible directto the or,n.,rri"i,r,'" coI"g" o,- co[JgJ, .""."rr"0. The principarshave been requested to provide you a, facrities for Joniucting the examination and keep ready :

"' ;ll,'l',l::i:il;:llili;;;ffi:o t-in" "-" "i'""'. o. herd at the c",;" ,;;;"v other materiars
(ii) the students' record of work done during their course which shourd be taken into account in awardingthe marks lt is further rsqugsted that where more than one colege is to be examined, the programme bet'";:;.}'.1'J;r"Ji:i:]|"f,;|]il,.,.k 

in one o,,:..io,, ,, r,",,n., ,,i"," 
".;, ,",'"',.'.I,,ui,,,,u"r,o,u"

4 Any attempt made by or on behalf of a candidate to secure preferential treatment in the matter of his or her
,";:ilruH::i:""J;lln'o to the Assistant neeistra,.iconriaenrar), who ,r,.liorr.. ii" ,rtter berore

ron tnaex on

) Your special attention is invited to the following Rule :"lf a child, near relation or dependant of any person who has been offered appointment as an examiner hasobtained or proposes to obtain admission to ihe examination in it. ,ro]".t for which the appointment hasbeen offered' he rs requested to inform the Registrar of th" ,",u"r.,,, accordingry, as acceptance ofappointment in such cases ls not permitted by ihe University,,.

Kindly note that Air fare will not be granted hereafter.
r have to invite your attention to the instructions printed on the reverse.

i

I
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lna I o NI 1t ll Dtai Lc{)Ill

Prof N. Desllmukh s. p. coreop r,,,^- 
\^AllNlk:'''tt,^run,l,XrYrlt'tu'

,ri,;[:T::'.'l:,.,,r",,':;;";";:: .. 
' ttlfi*iiiii

ioc,ar Geosraffil,i?:,ill,:;l;_",l;j*.:l;lliiii:ll:; 
iili,Jil;;:rl,:i,^",u, 

i hJ\

The assessmgnt 0llhe r,,.,,,-. 
"'' L\'t'' rrr)rcll \\r/l Iltrntattrties '" "di'graphv-

orq*, cr,rr,rrrpu. 
vI (rrs arls"\ci-hooks ol thc ilbo\c ,n.rrrorrcd subject/pape| is to bc <lonc ,rr S. t,- l.,w

'our appointrnent as examiner should be kcpt snictly confiderrtial. All corrcsporrdcnce in this rcilard
lould be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both . i:;ach sLrch corresponcJencc shalt

rvariably indicate your (ionfidcntial No as ntentioncrl at thc top right corner of'this letter.

:u ate rcquested lo reporl to thc Spol Valration ( hitl ol tlrc ( cDlral A\\cs\nrell ( crrtrc Irrcnti()nc(l in para

rbove on 19/05i2019' 11 I l-00 A.M.

casewhereyoushallnotbeabletoattendyouldul,iesycluarcrequcstgdtoc()tlrl]ltll)igaletotllcASStt.
,girt., fConil, Gsttclwana Universit,v. ' Cadchiroli 1o :tvoid lirtllrcr cornplioation'

,l ,0., r.,r"'* shall continue t'o* ii-trO n lVl 
.tr::-0'1,i'i4 

ciaii)''flti: r'vork is likclv to continue upto

days . clepending trpon thc nttnlber o1'ansrvcr bookr;' tilach exalniner shall assess Minitrum l0 full answer

,oiJ1o,,nr*", b-ooks il thcrc are 2 clilltrcnt sccliotrs) pc. clay'

re outside examiner ,r,rorr orronia"'iir'o*n- roag ,g & boarclirg Ilre tltrtvc|sitv wtll ttol tnakc any

ranqement for it'

fter-the completion ol tlte rvork' thc rctnttttcrariott :'"': "::*.i,li',fi]::'J:i.^ll:1]l'ii]l:l:::iil:
.* ;;. ;;;i'; conveya:,ce 1l,:i:T:: Jil:: :Ti.::l':ll:;; n c,arc, c1 cdeca, i o n

:ccssarv bills bv thc examiners 
l,: ;lii;";;,;;;,luis,,,n ,,1 rl,. orclinancc:

r.rur kind atteutioll as invitcd 1o t

,:l,tJJ;:ilJ:fl[: l,:l:l';l]:::*i: It 'ii:;:' "l: '*:,, 
.i:i,-1;:l[',;i:;:,1f,1,,,-:1"

, ",,""-.,'"., 
is expccredrro *:jll"il][,;:ilil|]:: '] ':: .rll;,, n,r,,1,,1 ,.,,, i, s,r. rr -r,1, i,i.',, ':' t':"l

\ssfl. Registrar (Con[')' Gond"ritrta tJnr\ crsrty'

lcrrnissible 
tc tl)ilr illl Atl-hoc corlttltittec lbr moclcration ol-rcsults 'idc 

pala b/ ()l rrre

i]:"*tl: ;'::::ii:|,::i:; ii,,,,i '"'"""u' 
u' '"u' """"'if 

'.,"'nt"' 
in thc rrarks,awarded bv

:rinr/her. ^"-,^^,,ested to obtain the identity cald llolr hirn

3l'r"", **n''* to the Spot Valuation Chiel you are reqrtcsted tr

Your Faith f ullY'

Asstt. Ilegist !'

Condwana Univ rsl
(Conf.),
ty, Cadchiroli

o.
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(Estsblished

GUG/Conf.
/1 t1I203

Confrdetrtial 
No'

1

Form No'1

Conf/S2017

lltiffi#i#locnir"i
To' 

GE' .BANDRAPUR'
PROF. U. P. MANIK S' P' COLLE

sir/ Madam' 
- ' " ! .---:i' 1^ l''vite vou to b€ PrpeFse$er and

u.,*"",,,fl,,1i"ir*1frf,:*H#hlf;*jlHfi,9;ff{L;'$l it
":1il*"if#';Xflill":,l"X1T','#ffim;ti"r, 

.,'.pp"i",.""r' """Lili offer-ed to vou. I

shall be gratetul to know fiom you-ii it'" en"losed Form i-2 per return post' whether you are in a

position to accept this invitation.' i. eresurning ttrat you are a position to accept the apPoinunent, I e[clos€ her€with the following

pap€rs to enable you to set question papen as required by the University:

l Form ofAcceptance (A-2): Cover A,/F' for retumiry it.
2. Syllabus prescribed for the pap€r.
3. Question-papers for the last two years.
4. Gen€ral Instruction with Form E_part-I : Declaration.
5. Special Instruction to paper_setters.

6. Blank sheets for writing question_papers.
7. Three lnner covers A for sending question_papers.
8. Orle Outer Cover B for enclosing A covers.
9. Ordinaoce No. I I : Remuneratiin payable to examiners.

3' I have to request you to prepare ,r(qne) different sets ofquestion paper (not in dupricate) in
l,:fi:ilT,JJg,fi"?lt;jf ffi*rJ _*prr"*f *#'lre cenera and speciar

ru,*niiiiii;fi ,:;il'i:#f;;:H',ff '.f ;jl$:"f ;:;:1J,,:"fr:ii::151
, Your-{ppoiotmert shall ipso facto, stand canjl;-. --' '*" '"
4 Detairs regarding actuar aut", or tr," 

"*u-''iti'-'ii ,r," ,o*t number of answer- book thatyou are likely to get from vario
5. 

.rr 
you ,.",",,, 

"',",r,,";:j :::ff fl'ffi1#:J'X,h'Ji:l",: llli';ff; ";herewith, with your reply.
6' 

11 are requested to keep. your appointmert slrictry confidential and address a,correspondence in this connecti
is Conf/S/2017. 

ron to my personal address with your appointonent No. which

. 7. The prescritod rate for setting question-paper is Rs. 350/_rNote: Examiners are requestedson.daughter,h't'h-eim;;":;ffi:i:;,.::*ijt!{i::r,iff,.}::::;,1_,iH,,,r":;:il#l,.1[,:"
tow,hrst cousin and the direct dependanrs o, the members_

Yours faithfully

,i'fiq5ftpgddrrril 
@sEtr Exaa,. i\rorrarm {Eirqt3itrlaracr.c,.

rJrr\ic\Sbt
J\\ct

'ii*.r.
'g-.."

o't\( -
P

-Dated 2l'n

No.
N

of
Ull



GCNDWAilIA UNIVERSITY, GADCHIRLOLI

CERNFICATE

Dated Gadctriroti tre : .,!S.J..glZ0 f e

w{s is to cerrif rhar {*"/,,..t4.:..,...U,fMSS.hi..-.f; .,.-.dhstll

or ... S.:.P..s.-o.11 g.e-sh.or:rd.rsp..t*{has afierded rie rteeling

*...$lfeltisr:...p..*fea.naoi:e,.2s,[.!.0...... at tre unirersity o,fficetorn ..?1.]l.Asg.,..a.].s.rp]-€

tl......,..l9 lf....*S.:.?-.g1..€.-........ ........ rorconfidenrid wo*.

{r:on{'. i

Gadchiroli



GONDUJ[Nih UTITVESSI T,AADCIIIROLIEstablished by Covern m ent of Maharashtra Noti fication No.M ISC -2OO7Ot3
d by Maharashlra public tj

Dated 27rt S€pt.20l I & p.csently I S tatc Universlty CoverneAcr,2Ol6)\ Maharashtra Act No, VI of 201 7)

CONflDEIIITI.IL SECTION
I!I,I.D,C ROAD coN{PI.Ex cADcHIRoLI DIST cADCHI&oLI Email.

22l07)uNr-

No.GU/Valuer Exam/S/ 1744 / 2OtA

ph.07132-2233so

Date: - tSIOL/20te

t-l U

Form No.l
Forrn: Confidential No. Conf/S/20Ig

Asstt Rcgistrar (Conf.),
Gondwana Univerglty, Gadchiroli.
Ph, No. ; 07132-223542

To,

DR.U.P.MANIT S.P.COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR DIST CHANDRAPUR

Slr/ I\4adem,
I am dircctcd by the Board ofExam. ofthe University to invite you to be paper-sefter andExamincr in MAGNETosrATtcs AND ELECTROMA;Ni'ic waves paper at thc B. sc. pHysrcs(semester - rr)'(cBcs) Eramination .f s";;;;;-;i;, provided a chird, a near reration. or a

^o:fl*l:_"-..*"* 
i:.:i "pp::"}t;;riilrl;;;;;;1il Examination in the subject for which an

f-B';::Ti'J';Hfi'1ffiT"*o io.vou. t sratt'u'e e'*i'i," r.".*?.-'v.,-i" rttli.iil."a .".'"t pi=,,-r'",e;i,i,#;#';;iil":["i:,"81.,ffirrr,.,,1,ililfff#,".";":;;;;.;,,"*,",
papers to enable you to set question papers as requireO Uy thc University:
1. Form of Acccptance (A-2): Cover A./F for retuming it.
2. Syllabus prescribed for thc paper. ----'

3. euestion-papcrc for the lasitwo years.
4. General Instnrction with Forrn E-p..t-I : Dcclaration.
5. Spccial Instruction to paper-sottars.
6. Blank sheets for writing question-papers.
7. Threc Inner covers A for sending quartion_oao"aa.
E. One Outer Cover B for cnclosin! A 

"ov.rr.' 
' -'

9. Ordinancc No, I I : Remuneratii" pu!uii.',o 
"*u_i.,u"..

3' I have ,o r€qucst you to pr.epar€ 0I(one) different sets.ofquestion paper (not in dupricate) inaccordance with the .ll!ll:_m.u"i-"".Ja,"e. witrr ire c;"";i. Iii.. sp."iurInstruction issued. The q'restion-papers must reach rie in the covcrs suppried not rater thanIMIT4EDTATELY 2018. rr for ;"i;;;;',h.y'ao'uot reach me before the date .red.. your eppottr.menr shatt ip"o r""to,, .iuo]lriJ,,Jn"4' Details regarding actuar di6; 
"i-ini 

ii-"iliii r'il'lTl ,r," totar number of answer_ book thatyou are likery to get from 
-various 

centers or.*.-irruiio, w,r be supplied in due course.t 

"3fi;;'il;j:,:fi;"* 
'o 

u"""p' ii' 'po"l''-*t' pre'se ietum 
"ri'r'" ilp"^ **

6' you are rcquested to keep your appointment strictry confidentiar and address alr
;J;:?:#ilr: 

in this connection to my personal aairess with your appointrneniri. *n,"r,

. - - 
7. Thc prescribed rate for setting question paper is Rs. 3S0/_rNote: Examiners atE rcouested. to notc 

',tr", jN"*- 
n"ration, sha, mean and rncrudeillilifr'11",:il*lmt',*l"#s,;i::l:f:il":f"*a,,#il,",i*.*pr,"*.tu..o".-titr,';,ii"l-i"-

""s*t'
Asstt, Rg(istrar (Conf.),

Gondwana 
{e7.itV, GadchtrotiPLEASE SUBMIT MODEL ANSWER PAPER

I



I

GONDWANA UNIVERSITY GADCHIRLOLI

CERTIFICATE

Dated Gadchirotittre : .l.B-i.9.i.20 I 7

b\. U ?.:.Xs.n.rl(This is to certify that Shri/Smt

of l?"..r.e.'!.[9$ has attended the meeting 
,

ot .....11.c.r.(rx.+t....gn ..q?..$, .?....Ph1.X.r:. at the University Office from .....\-{,"'lr"'{ 't'8-$" C'"-?*-

&. 2o\ I . for confidential work.

Asstt
iroli

GONDWANA UNIVERSIry GADCHIROLI

CERTIFICATE

.. .. ., .:....20 1

II

Dated Gadchiroli the.

!-. . i' ivr',
This is to certify that Shir/Smt" l''':"i " " " ': 

" 
' 'if :''"(-' "" '

......ot......5....,.....i..':..:.:.i.rL.,.).ir:r''fi[ I$nded the'neetiii-g

,fiicefrom...2.J.1...,,rr1,. :t l- ::"" ':" 'i'o(*
gt' /i

6 ..for confidential work.

Asstt R conf.)
Gadchiroli

(

{/



qoNDUIANA UNNIERSTTt',q*DCTIIROIJ
(Establishcd by Goverrrnlrnl o f Mrharashlro Noiificalion No MISC-20070(32f /0?)U NI-

IJated 27 rt Scpt.20l l& I'rcse|lly x Sta
Act,?016)(M {harashtro Act No, Vl of 2017)

nivcrsity (_iovcrnc(l b )' t\4 rl h a r a s h I r a Public Uoiversilyte tj

CONflDENTIAL SSCTION
M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx oADcHlSoLl Dlsr orucntnoll Emall' ph.07132-2?3350

No.GU/Valuer Exarn/ S/ O 1 6 I 20 19 Date: - 09lOt/2OL9

Form No,l
Cqntidontial r.*o. Cqnf/S4019

Forrn:
Asstt, Registrar (Conf.)'
condu'ana ttniversity' Gadchiroli'
Ph. No. : 07132-223352

1'o'

DIT. U.P. MANIK, S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAI'LJR

Sir./ Madam,
I am directed by the Board rrl' Exarn. ol the tlniversity to invite you to be Paper-sctter and

Examiner in QUANTUM MECHANICS paper ar the M. sc. PHYSICS (S('mestcr - lI)
(CBCS)Eramination of Summcr/2019, provided a child, a near relationt or a dependant ol'yours is
not appearing or likely to appear at the Exarnitration in the subject for r.r'hich an appointment is now

Ueing LffereO to yori. I shall be gratc[ut to kno,'v fiom )'ou in the enclosed Form A-2 pcr returr] Post,
rvhether you are in a position to accept this irivitatiorl.

2. piesuming thit you are a position to trcccpt the appointmetrt, I enclose hercrvith the lollowing

papors to enable you to sel question papers as required b1'the University;

l. Form of Acceptancc (A-2): Cov,rr A/F for lcturtring it.

2. Syllabus prescribed tbr the paper.

3. Question-papers lbr the la:t two years.

4. Ceneral Instruatioll with lornr E-ParGl : Declaration'
5. Speciol Instruction 1cl Paper-setters.
6. Blank sltccts lbr \\riting quc.tiorr-pirPcrs

7. Three Inner covers A for sending qLrcstion'papcrs

8. One Outcr Covsr B fc)r cncl,..rsit'tg A sovcl's.
9, Ordinanca No. I I : I<qlnuneration llayal.)le (o cxatnirlers.

3. I lrave to reqeest you to prep&rc Q!@.q9ldil'fercnt sets ot question paper (not irl duplicate) in
accordance wirh rhe syllabus and. in stliot compliance with thc Cenelal and Special

lnstruction issued. The question-papers must reach me in the covers supplied not Iater than

IMMEDIATELY 2019. lf for any reason thcy do not reach ms before the date fixed,
Your appointment slrall ipso f:rcto, stand cnncellcd.

4. Details regarding aetunl dltes .rf tlre exalrination and the total nunrber of answer- bcrok that

you are likely to get tiorn varioLrs gentcrs o1'examinaltion will be strpplied in due course.

5. If yor,r are not i,t a position to lcccpt the appo ir'rtr'Dent, plq3se return all thc papers serrt

herewith, with your rePlY.

6. you are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address all

oorresponclence in ttris connection to nty personal addless with your aPpointment No, which

is ConflS/2019.
7. The prescribed ratc for setting question paper is Rs.350/-

iNote: Examiners are requested to notc that 'Nctr Relation' shall mean and include
son,daughter,father,mother,brother,sister,rvil'e,husband,urrclc,aunt,nePhew,brother'-irr-low,sister-in-
low,first cousin and.the direct dependants ofthe t'nembers.

Yours faitht-ully

Asstt, ReBistrar (Conf.),
Gondwana University, Gadchirol!

PLEASE SUBMIT MODEL ANSWER PAPER



GONDWANA UNMRSITY, GADCI{{ROL,{

q&&wItB&qeBB

Dared Gadchiro rrrn" ....2)-2....1..'..."' zo 15

This is to certi$ that 6,,
of .S'!...C.e!.1.Ef.,...s.hd.-.. has attended the meeting

"r..Q 
:..[ gt.ev... rnol.e"-s$-oo..

pc\
*---,--..8.1 i.1.. !s ..... ............ .

at the University Offrce ftom

for confidential work'

o l?l ).

rsB{&
Gond

Gondw ana lJniversity, Gadchiroli

at- _ .--_5.t:1' pr.') Ile / She availcd

IIELIIIVING CERT TFTCATII

SJre is r€licled uu ._ _ _? ,'l

Srrrrr:ner , w/- z<:tg, rl\ irr c\arnir)cl fr.,rlr -_- )ilC!,"ir. lt,

5u b-lerct . .,9! P r- Lv ut-Lp q { -10. 
pr, r rl t i€. I 

g 
f]rarn irrari.rr or

y't g I )-o I t
ol

dav icavc rjuriLrg tirrs pcr.i<,d

(
n ryU rd{ll rr,ii

r)are2llel[,

,{)n(

'I his istcccdit\ {har }.2 U rqas11, ?le.dqqp f'rtqrri k_

Has *o'ked at thc p.. q . l{cr airrali.rr ( clur.-.

(i<>ndrvana L.trr iversiry. Cadclr ir.oli in connection ..r ith Revaitratbn of ? h1 5,1fS

li{rlc

...il :us.shll .12.,..M.qi.ih-



&
(c€RI€ YIrS{ 3lfrqq{r EEgf€ ?oou/(3??/o\e ) BFr

,
*-Y rrtrrR Ma qfrFrqq qjqY(q t i,Y qr rr6r.3q) E{T 6grl i qr +diiorr q 1; 3yq{ fua l,,g qtiat. l"ttffi €ry&-{ {rerfrqfa a qErq qr*rfr6 fua erftF+qq,a o IFl €;r ioq\e qT qErTE ErnmB31ftfrqq :r:rrm E; <m ffiir {rer Bs6ft-6 ;

cRen q
trFL - oeq l? )riir{o

gEqqrcur qsa $Mq frqrrry

.rlBzv.g.dz*r ,/EII.iF./l\sY,/lo??

yft, k;rifi:-Qels/?o?t

Dr. A. V. Dhote,
S. P. Cotlege, Chandrapur,
Dist- Chanrlrapur

Bcc : q€Tctfi ysr m
crdtsuq*,o-{. 

r ucQ) rEsqfraq il{m slu"rrfi{-ilr q ffi Tqf"fr s-r
srTcqrq *-aBrqm .l-d 3IrB +1, Sr :r€rd ?o?r rtua E -*__E-sqcm qiE-n+ qnqrssdr 

r+,-* *; # #'ffiff}i# ssTrsr{ M. A. Engtish _(CBCS__New SyfirUrq- S"m II- Htujqry Of EngtishLiterature, Indian writi.lq rn Erglirh;;;o Lrr*"n Engtish Literrature,
ff:li::Ture' M'Phi; t,,fi;'- ;:J;, Merhodorogy, Arnerieaa

Pr_Y *"n0",,*i."rrm ffiff] F*. o*'**"*i, r"o
rdn a gm-m crutr".fla ; erlqS r{ H^s qo,/os/lo?t
Eq:-

t) gciFtr 
ry"*"r as"q-crm yw q-s (lr,tce) fr.rqrwise) S'f ," ro"u *..n r-d*qn v eroa-ou *fl 

r.t-* e-r*qsrr (unir
Key){T vcr4 irqn ers-{ q-{rd*n ffirfr R* ,LL 

*t q}rq r.'ra (Answer
qsi claB!-qfd qffi. 

\r\-'r".,cr rqYlr FdITISHR-s M,S.Word Format

?) m q&'+*' g'6EI#Ur c0eli ,,q (Name 0f Exam) r{:r (Name 0f Semister}
Bs-'ni Trd (Nameof subjcct)anFr (cBCs) 3{dTr rekq +-sq eaq qBm.r fqR
srr{'.

q?q-dKl

{16E6 &"qrt)
harm

'itrraqy ffi6, rsEtrd

fi-€,EFrr Mts rr ffi5t



.trqmr ffia ,rlslq(lcal
cTERtq: {rs{ s{fr{T{ srs loo\r/(itt/o\r) RRr*v qqrqE: F sr{-d 3fifrqq qqqy (ltiy qr rGL?q) qr

iir;q t etr ctaqsc G) qr{i frqrs t\s seq<, q"1q*sft s$fr{ n-q BET+8 a qGRIE: srffia Ew+a
qfrfrqq,rore v{ toqe qr qw{Ilf fffia ofrfrqq qqf6' e) <RI sqrF{ 116{ lws )

qRqTr q SeTrrsur rsa CtM{q fu{FI)
rdfif:- o\etil.ll?l\o

:iFZc€.{U rr}c/E[.ir./yjzl io eq

cfr,

iT. qFdr ucg<*,"i
s<n qto rttfaruroq, wg<
ar. fr.q($

frts 3 9q4 r{q Gffil TqR fi'{tr.rlqlGrir.

fuio:- lq,/to/ioet

orFrun*r qaBuqrd *i 41, vr ffi qE-o ffiarqr {igd q{iflT ftffi0

sv-q $ffim) e;d wfri qlrqt-d{-{r v$&€{r 5d d-qr$qr qq+ sTrqlT. ascsf,M-
V (CBCS) PAPER.II. ENVIROMEMAL INNOVATIONS. BSC SEM V P- INDUSTRHL

PROCESSES AI{I' POLLUCflON CONTROL MSC SEM-I CBCS. P. ENVIRONMENTAL

CIIEMISRY, MSC SEM. III P- WATER TREATMEI{T AND ST'PPLY' P-Itr AIR

FOLLUCTION CONTROI,' P.tV. FUNDAMENTAL EI.{VIROMENTAL SCIf,NCLqT

Eqqrfo q'i4rsE:ql:fsR q a(Euqre ofl+€r 9-r{ qB+3€R ffi vsr{iq IFTR

s'6{ soft Copy rld confidential.oqpd@rmigue.ac'in qr €-ts orrqel qt Glqr+'

qt/ttltoRt, q{T T gs6r qraBrqm qn.
Eq:-

. qq:T qF&qT Ssqtfrsr rt&i :ns (Name of Exam), v{Name of

Semester), Frqqa qrq (Name of Subject)' arlFr oLDRiqr cBcs/ NEw

CBC$rgI rds osa sY{ qffir irqR fii6.
o elq+fi Grq-qrfio Rffi rcFI ffi€rq e{qrsscrtro aqffisr

cr6crggR a-€q 6.5:T Risr ER ftrda gsqre srgBrqlfi qr*

o Esfrka Ersqrd irzm 6,{sqra sTrewr vrc cfsT d'+izrd q? 6ts;{

s,6q$ rlqftq furyrrnqq qqr a-qwrm qrfi

. rr$r cEfsr rqr rs:T ffi ftder t-4. 3Tr{rst-{cq qraElrqrd qrfr

erqqr gsnTr €-*€ qrcfr( qr-sBrqrd erroen rRqrql gr€Is
qr$ qffi q-srdqr0 r{qfd xqrqmrfl v&s qr{ +< qr*.

r frsTfiarqr F+crg.sn q1 fttl-qrfifr-dl ffizrtr&zF6 rn ffi rnH
orEQzr.6-dT ant er Rmrrqr s4 vc-{ qftrsr €qfrzq{r$rE{ qr ffi
rnlo-e rcR 6'(U'grd ?Trqt

. s<t €qfifr Eqqiqr Syllabus T+s urg* Ere-flT vs-{ cffiql Trscr

mR'ar ffiarqr unigug.ac.inrn {'*'c erarsr q-c qr$.

{}
serq-+ gi/qfts tlcrt)

+qfrq Eqrrr

cIqEr<!

:nrdrrr fqtJh,qsFripn

"g



:t
;+". S

,
Glrdq ?nsr qfr{q-{ rFrt?6 Qoo\3/(tlt,/o\e) RFr-y qtrw ffia srffBqq t11y
(qlqy qr rTET.iU Err ir€tt i =qr tz cvc 11y qq! R"i$ trg rr*fi, q"ttftfi €rrfrfi

{r&I ffid s rrErdE: q|ffis' ffia srfrfrqq,roqq tFr Qoq\e qT q€I{g Esrrfi-a orRa-qq
6.ci6 q) ERr ffi(t {Bq EsF6-6 )

cRqr s SHcFrur rea 6rffiaq Rqrrr;
S}{:- out t1,?t?fi{o Email:- goonivaruq@qmail.com

rtlEzq,5,{z rtczETr.ir.ylt ./ I o I o fr{irr:-il/tt/toto

ch,

sif.*.qg.qqgr6-r
c{I.fr.6n+q, Y{(

Flrq : qgc-qtfr yr+ sq (MCe) trqq f+6rq EqR *'.<nqr+t-m q Hr+ qqt* sffi(
crde!-qtqrfi.

3llrrsrRr s-aE!-crfr +{ ErrB qfr, sr ffi Qo?o dto ffirr;qr {scf Ttmqgqqtfl qqdf n!-qlErftr srr+6r{ 6.rrr{nd err&6 ergr w<{ q$tq Sflilcrq_qr<Sl ensur. B.sc sEM I_p- FUNDAMENTAL oF EIWIRoNMENTAL scrENcE.. BSC SEM V. ENVIRONMENTAL AND TNNOVATION. BSC SEM- V P. I.'RBAN
ECOSYSTEM. MSC Sf,M III CtsCS P. AT\,IOSPHERIC AND GIOBAL CLIMATE CHANGE,. P.LAND AND SOIL CONSERVATION P.FI.'NDAMENTAL OF EWIROMENTAL SCINECE.qTE{qrfo 3tqnrfiEsR <lino tr+er fu gun Irv-r?.rr srci:r Soll Copy @
oood.ooodeus@gnail.com qr f-+o €rrs$ q( Frto 1q7o171oRty4il a grrilr
vraEu-q16 qrtr.

Eq:-
w$m Mo a5qqt{T{T rfs (MCe) M6rq r++ e_r+EqR(Unit Mse) guilooryr q iqfi r-6++!t x garili vqtq q Eii trq rm(Answer Key) qr yql+
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coN SECTION

M.I.D.C. ROAD, COMPLEX,GADCHTROLI,DIST. GADCHIROLI
PH.NO-071:l 223350 Email:- Dntvflqrr ail-co
GUG/Conf, Set.l87l2021 NOTICE Date-l71021202l

t The meeting of the following SUBJECT EXAMINATIoN coMMtTTEE will be held on the date and the hour
stated below, in the Exam Meeting Hall, (Exam section)Gondwana university, Gadchiroli.

Day and Date Hour Subject Examination Members

Committee in Social Worlt - tanguages

22,02,2021 11.00 A.M(Facultv of lnter Disciplinary for U'G' )

Co- opted

1l Dr. N. 5. Dhekare,(workin8 Chairperson)-' 
i. n. rrr- coff"g", of so- work Padoli chandrapur

' ?1,1! ffiLii.*trrese or so- work Gadchiro,

, 
H'r)::""1fl1$1";- work padori chandrapur'

, 
r:$,111X"r'.",";i:;l or so- work Gadchirori

, 
Tl[ j; i;1""$TiJ}S'i,r, w 

"a,"

'llji,l.,i i;lJ*I3l !ll'wo'r' w"o'"

'?:,:'JL#,Hli'o"ou'
t r,i. 

I.llll,i.tj,1li: chandrapur

05.00 P'M' dailY' lf

eration shall be Carri
daY onlY . ln the even

{rom 11'OO A'M' to
remaining absent at

ed out continuouslY
t of the Chairman

with the apProval of Vice
The work of mod

e finished within one
nt shall act as the Chairman

- possible the work sha$ b

the members Prese

the meeting anY one of

Chancellor'

G

#1
*stt. Refrar(conf')

ona*ln. unQe'7itY'Gadchirol

_ - - - _ _ -- - - - _ _ - _ - ___= -Place: - Gadchiroli

Date: - 17 '02'2021

AGENDA
amination of Winter-2020

Moderation of Multiple choice question PaPers for the UniversitY Ex

ber of the Subiect Examination Committee is exPected to take

or a near relation'r of a mem
rs offered bY him or her'

ittee. He shou
'Note:-
(1) lf the son or daughter

mmittee has to modi

Examinati on for which the Co

The mem ber should inform this

will be reco

Chancellor sh

rded in the minutes

all be moved to aPpoint a substitute mem

(2) The Paper - Setters and members
modified be them'

er rules of the UniversitY
contents of the question PaPers set or

(3) (a) T.A.and 0'A will be Paid to the Outstation Members as P

rules of the Universiw

(b) ConveYance allowance will be Paid to Local Members as Per

that 'Near Relation' shall mean and incl

cousin, dired in Lalvs, direct grand children and direct dependants of the member'r.- Members are requested to note

ld in such a case' however'
fy anY PaPe

from the Comm
ber is onlY one' The Vice -

office and need not required to resign
the number of remaining mem

of the committee . lf in anY such case'

Of thE SUB'ECT D(AMINANON COMM fiEE shall observe s$ict secrec'y with regard to the
ber on the Comm ittee.

ude son,daughter'Iather'mother
,brother,sister'wif 

e'husband'f irst

BY order of V'C'

-.='--'.F



AO[IDW.*NJ[ UNTTE&SITY, GADCHIROU
( Established by Govemment of Maharashta Notification No. MI,SC-2010(252110) UDated27 n Sept.201 I State Uniyersity Govemed t

University Act, 1994)Maharashtra

COIYDEIDENTALSECNOTT

No.GU/ Vatuer Exam./ St qB / 2017

TO,

The assessment of the answer books of the above
Chandrapur

Dr. Vanshee Lrkhe
S. P. Colllege, Chandrepur

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana Uni versity, Gadchiroli has appointedyou as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject - M. A, Geography_. sEM_ tI-Research Methodology --of / Summer- 2017, which will commence

FROM NO. SV_t
EXAMINERS FOR CENTR,{L ASSESSMENI

CONFIDENTIAL SUMEER / 2OI7
DATE-25.04.20t1

mentioned subject/paper is to be done at S.p. College.

2

' Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in rhis regard shouldbe addressed to the undersigned by his n"." *i designation both . Each such correspondence shallinvariably indicate your confidential No . as mentioned at the top right comer of this letter.
You are requested to report to the spot Valuation chief of the central Assessment centre mentioned in para Zabove on 10/0512017,, at I I -00 A.M.
In case wlrere you shali not be able [o attend your duties you are requested to communicate to the Deputy
Registrar (conf.), Gondwana university, Gadchiroli to avoid fi'ther complication.
The spot valuation shall continue from I I -00 A. M. to 5-00 p.M. daily. This work is likely to continue upto I 5days 

' depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess Minimum 30 full answer books(or answer books ifthere are 2 different sections) per day.
The outside examiner sha arrrnge his own lodging & boarding The university wilr not make any
arrangement for it.
After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the payment of rA/DA bills to outside
examiners and the conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of the
necessary birls by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard dedecation.
Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:" Ifany near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncre, aunt, nephew,
brother -in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person,, who has been offered appointment
as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper hei she shall inform theDeputy Registrar (conf.)' Gondwana University, Gadchiroli. accordingly. eppoirt."nt in such situation isnot permissible.

The examiner is requested to not€ that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of theordinance No' 9 is authorised' iffound necessary, to make necessary changes in the mar.ks awarjed by him/her.on your reporting to the spot valuation chiefyou are requesred to obtain the identity card from him.

.+

5

6

7

8

9

Your Faithfully,
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t
Establi
Iniversi

*9 aoNDwAN.*. uNIVESSIIY, G.E.D CHIROLI
shed\Covemment
ry Covehed by Mah

of Maharashtra Notification No. MISC -2007 /(322/07) tJNl 4 Dared,2Tth Sept. 201 I & Presentl\ a Slatc
arashtra Public Universify Act,20l6 ( Maharashtra Act No.VI of 2017

coNflDENTIAL CTION

]\,.I.D.C. ROAD , COMPLEX ,CADCHIROLI,DIST- GADCHIROLI
NO.07 r Ema

Yo

Asstt. Re
Gondwana U

NI ll ail.conr

llv,

r (Conf.),
ity, Gadchiroli

o
No.G / Valuer xam.l 151t 201

)

Prof. V. .N. Lakhe, S. P College Chandrapur

I am directed to inforrn you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University. Gadchiroli lras
appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject - B. A. Geographl.
SEM- IV-of /Summer- 2018, which will Humanities

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at s. p. La\r
College. Chandrapu r

Your appointrnent as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this rcgard
should be addressed to the undelsigned by his name and designation both . Each such cogcspondence shall
invariably indicate your Confidential No as mentioned at the top right comer of this letter.

You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chiefofthe Central Assessment Centre mentioned in para
2 above on l{/05/2018, at I t-00 A.M.
ln case where you shall not be able to attsnd your duries you are requestod to communicate to the Asstt.
Registrar (Conf.), Gondwana University, Cadchiroli to avoid further complication.
The spot valuation shall continue from I l-00 A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily This work is Iikely lo continue upto
l5 days, depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shail assess lviirrimurri i0 iuil ans-"rer
books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) per day.
The outside examiner shalr arrange his own lodging & boarding The University wi not make any
arrangement for it.
After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the payment of TA/DA bills to outside
examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission ofthe
necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard dedecation.
Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:
" Ifany near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,
brother -in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant ofthe person"who has been offered appointment
as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper he/ she shall inform the
Asstt Registrar (conf.), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli. accordingly.Appointment in such situation is not
permissible.

The examiner is requested to noto that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para 67 ofthe
ordinance No 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by
him4rer.

On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity card fr.orn him.
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EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAi- ASiiESS!1ENT

CONFIDENTIAL ST tMMEkr" l0 H
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-P" GoNDur*.N.*. uNrtEBsuY,e.*.DcHIBou
{ Established by Govemment of Maharashtra Notification No. MISC-2007(322I01I-INI -4 Dated 2?ft Sept.20ll & Presently a Statc

University Govemed by Maharashtra Public University Act,2016 ( Maharashta Act No.VI of 2017

CONFIDENTI,JTL SE,CTION

PH.NO.07l32- 223350

M.I.D.C. ROAD , COMPLEX ,GADCHIROLI,DIST. GADCHIROLI
Email:- gopniyagug@qmail.com

No.CU/ Valuer Exam./ 512214/ 2018

Dr. Vanshee Lakhe S, P. CoUlege, Chandrapur,

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli has

appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books ofthe Subject - M. A. Geography -

Geomorphology SEM- II-of /SUMMER- 2018, which will Humanities

The assessment of the answer books of the above montioned subjecUpaper is to be done at s. P. Lrw
College, Chandrapur

l. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard

should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both . Each such conespondence shall

invariably indicate your Confidential No as mentioned at the top right comer of this letter.

2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief ofthe Central Assessment Centre mentioned in para

2 above on 13/05/2018, at I 1-00 A.M.
3. ln case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to the Asstt.

Registrar (Conf.), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication.
,i. 'l'he spot vaiuarion shall conrinue from I i-00 A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily This work is likely to continue upto

l5 days, depending upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess Minimum 30 full answer

books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) per day.

5. 'Ihe outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding The University will not make any

arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the payment of TA/DA bills to outside

examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission ofthe

necessary bills by the examiners in the Prescribed proforma after standard dedecation

7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:

'' lf any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wifc, husbaud, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nePhew,

brother -in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person"who has been offered appointment

as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper he/ she shall ilrform the

Asstt. Registrar (Conf.), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli. accordingly.Appointment in such situation is not

permissible.

8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of the

Ordinance No. 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by

him/her.
9. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him.

Y

Asstt, Re
Gondwana U

trar (Conf.),

t- i llv,

sity, Gadchiroli

FROM NO. Sv-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAI, SUMMER / 20I 8
DATE-I3.04.20I8

to,
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( PrtutNta Uy Cor.-ment of Maharashtra Notifica(ion No. MISC-2007/(322107) UNt 4 Dated 2?r Sept. 201I & presently a StateUniversity Coverned by Maharashtra Public Uni versity Act, 2016 ( Maharashtra Act No.V I of2Dl7

SECTIOIV

M,I.D.C. ROAD , COMPLEX ,GADCHIROLI,DIST- CADCHIROLINO.07t32- 2

No. U/ Valuer E xam./ sl260J 2019
Em

Asstt. Regi
Gondryana Uni

fully,

(Conf.),

iI nt m

v
tr

y, Gadchiroli

ro, ExArvrNERs FoR cENrRAJlSl[rti;F
CONFIDENTIAL su.runc, / 20 I9

prof. DR. VANSHREE LAKHES. p. Co[ege, chandrpur 
DATE 05'l42ol9

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana university, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject _ B. A. GeographySEM- IV-of /SUMMER_ 2019, which will Humanities

The assessment of the answer books ofthe above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at s. p. LawCollege, Chandrapur

I ' Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly 
.confidential. AII correspondence in this regardshould be addressed to the undersigned uy his name anidesignation both . Each ,u.t, .o,,"rpona.nce sha,

^ _ 
invariably indicate your confidentiar No as mentioned at the top right corner ofthis retter., 
,"ffi jioili"#;;:Lff1.^:trlValuarion orieroithe central Assessment centre mentioned in para

3 In case where you shall not be able to aftend your duties you are requested to communicate to the Asstt.' Registrar (conf'), Gondwana University, Gadchirori to avoid further comprication.4' The spot valuation shall continue frorn I I-00 A. M. ; i-oo p.rta. daily This work is likely to continue upto15 days 
' 

depending upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess Minimum 30 full answerbooks (or answer bdoks ifthere are 2 different sections) pei'day.t 
ff#i1,,*#aminer 

shall arrange his o*n toagir;; boarding The University wir not make any

6' After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the payment of rAlDA bils to outsideexaminers and the conveyance Allowance to the local examiners rvill be made in cash on submission ofthenecessary bi,s by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard dedecation.7. Your kind attention as invited to the foilowing proririon oftn" OrAin"n""," Ifany near reration, i. e. father, ,oth"r, *iie, r,*urni, ror, a*ghter, brother, sister, uncre, aun! nephew,brother -inJaw, sister-in-raw, first cousin *". *'dr;";;;;;f the person,,who h* i""" 
"i.*a ,ppointmentas an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper he/ she shall inform the

l#,r[i::tt* 
t"onf )' Gondwana Universitv, c"a.iir"ii.-"""".aingry.Appointment in such situation is not

8' The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation ofresults vide para 67 of the

fl#::* 
No' 9 is authorised, if found necessary, ;;; necessary changes in the marks awarded by

9' on your reporting to the Spot varuation chief you are requested to obtain the identity card fi.om him.

Your
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SEgTION

M.I.D.C. ROAD, COMPLEX,GADCHIROLT.T)|S]. (: \I)CHIRor I32-

o.G aluer Exam./ s/2 t 57 2018
l rnail:- mail.c (rrI

(iadchiroli has

B. A. Hindi

llr
TO, I \ \\ \i ir\ FoR ( I .,

( O\lILr .:
r .\\la\ t'
rl lr t,trJ

, ,.l) t,1

Dr. Sunita Bansod, Sardar patel College, Chandrapur

I am directed to infbm you that the boarcl of Exan.tinatio|\ 1)t (,r)r,,i\\,allil 
Iappointed you as Examiner for the assesslnent of the ansrr", irrrLrl,,, of tlrcLiterature SEM- V -of /Summer_ 201g, which will Hurnanitie :

The assessmenl ofthe alswer books ofthe above nrentioned irrhjcu I i,per i\ IChandrapur

I ir:t,
\u IIJ( ( i

rl S. P. College,

2

l. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confj(l!,nrial \ll corr.! 1, r.i -- ,rr llrj5 rcsardshould be addressed to the undcrsigred b1 his name rrjd.rignrrl,,,, f,,,,t, Each .,,,. . .1,,,rrrlcncc jrallinvariably indicate your co,lidentiar No as rnentionctr o, tt . t,,i, r rrrr . r,, rrtr ol. th rYou are requested to repoft to the Spot valLratio, Chiel.of.the (.- r. ri \ .-:srrr,.r
2aboveon 30i0,1i2018, at ll-00A.M. 

\ ' r"rr \ ''\5rrr('!rr 'lrL)r).rl iir l)iltil
In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties yolr rr ! ,(,!rr,,,jrcd tl) !Registrar (Conf.), Gondwana Univer.sity. Gadchiroli t,, uuoi,lli,ri,", ,,,,r,,rticati,r,The spot valuation shall continue fron I l_00 A. M ro 5_00 p;, ;. ,. , 

',:;:',,:_
J5 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each .r,; ,; ;., , ;;, ".r:.,books (or answer books if there are 2 diff.erent sections) pcr dal
The outside examiner shall arrange his oivn lodging & boa,,llrq ltr.. Unircarangement for it.

4

l('Io thc Asstt

ll(]t

'a1)lt nUe,rpi()
ji) lirll ans*,er

nrake any

5

6

7

After the completion of the work. the remuneratio[ of his wor.l, t])e |.i,lrent (,i , , i)rlls tur outs jdcexaminers and the Conveyalce Allowance to the local 
"ro,rin.,, \\ iil b.' rlade in . )| ssi()I ()l.lhenecessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed profbrnra afie, .1,,,,it,,,.i Licdecrrrj,Your kind attention as invited to the fi.)llorving prnui.;,,,, ut.rt," , ,,,, ,,u .-," Ifany near relation, i. e. fhther. nrother. wifb, husband. solt. rlirr:riri.r . , !)ther. 5 iltilrl- nel)l)e\.brother -in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependalt urr,,. n",r,,,, rr ho hls I .., ,Ll appointn)entas an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in thc .aiti ,irhr.ct/papcr , ,Hii infirrnr llre

fixrH:::t.utttonf 
)' Gondwarra Universitv. (iadchiroii. o..,,,.,.ti,,*i,, \ i)oinrn( .irrur()r i: nor

8 The examiner is requested to note that al Ad-hoc comntittee lirr rt,,tlerrt, rn o1 tL

,:ffiI* 
No. 9 is authorised, if found ,"""r.ur,-,,,'n,"i.';;..",..",. .irar)ges ,

on your repofting to the Spot varuation chiefyou are requested ro (.,bti., .re ide,l..

pirr u (r7 ol tlre
lis auar.ded bv

9
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No.GU Va uer Exam./ S/215 /2018

TO

M.I.D.C. ROAD, COMPLEX,GADCHIROLI,DIST- C \ I)('[IIR()I i

I rua l;- a l.com

c()Ii,Iiia.:pli)
,,, l0 tiril answer

Dr. Sunita Bansod, Sardar patel College, Chandraprrr

I am directed to infbnn you that the board of Exarrinations L (',' rr,,,,..
appointed you as Examiner for the assessntent of the u,,.*. n,,,,, ,,,' ,. ,, ;.Lit€rature SEM- I --of /Summer- 201g, which will Humanities

I \ \\lr\i ti\ l.()R
I r)\i, r

Yrt

,\\l|\l
:tit t0|1

r,ldchiroli lras

ll. A. Hindi

ir irt S. P. College,

rr tJris r.e gard
..porrdencc shall

2

J

1

The assessment ofthe answer books ofthe above rnentioned srrlr-jectlrrrpcr. i: r. h rChandrapur

1. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confldcr ,rrl \lt .should be addressed to the undersiglcd by his rranre o,,a a.rignr,,, , t,, ,, j r,-:,invariably indicate your Confidenrial No u, ,r"n,ion.a ,, ,i. inp ,igl., !r)r.r.r .l ti i 1L-,You are requested to report ro the Spot Vaiuatio, Cfli.f ,riifr" C"nrral .\:\!rsir,r,rr :2 above on 27104/201g, at I l_00 A.M
In case where yoLr shall not be able to attend tour duties )ou a,! it., i,lRegistrar l( onf. t. G(rnd\\ana I nir crsilr. t,adeltrroli ,,, ,,r, ,n ,,,,r', 

' 
.The spot valuation shall continue fionr I l_00 A. M. kr 5_00 p.M ,r.i i! I 1,,

.15 
days, depending upon the numberofanswer books. Each exanrrrcr \:,irjl rt\:(\.. , ,lbooks (or answer books ifthere

rhe outside examiner,r,,, fl;#ffi"Jil"::;;,],'J1dlvoo,.,,,,* r . r i,, .iarrangement ibr it.
After the oompletion of the rvork. the rentuneration o1.his wor-k rlrc p.i. r;, r
examiners and the Convel,ance Aliou,ance to the local exantiners rr rll bc :rr.r,t. ,

,ecessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed protbrnra after:lrrrclarri rirric.r,. .

Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe OrciinancL" Ifany near relation, i. e. father. mother. rvif.e, husband. son. darrulrlcr.. irr.r llrr. r ..
brother -in-larv, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. ot.clepenilant ofthe 1rer.,t,r ,,r,.
as an examiner is expected to appear at the examinati()n in the srrLJ ,rrlr1.,r 1r,
Asstt. Registrar (Con1'.), Gondwana Universiry.- . Gadchir.oli. accor.tlirrql,r \i)rr()l,r,i,-
pemissible.

The examiner is requested to note tltat an Ad-hoc conrrnittee f.or r .rile . t, i,
Ordinance No.9 is authorised, if fbund necessarv. kr nlake ncir...rl , -,,r,.
Iiim/her.

rtljor;cd i1 para

'- l() the ..\sslt

5

6

7
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9. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chiefyou are requested to .,i)r.ri, rli. r(iJrr

Asstt. Re
(,- on dn'l n a I

:r l. t Conf.),
Ir

ist
; .i, ,. (indchiroli
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GoNDWANA uNrVERsrrY,6ttDct{[RoL.
([.\tdblishcd by Cov.r'rrrnunt trfMaharashuaNotitication No. lvllSC-2()10 (:-i] ior,'il I

l)irrerjlTrl'SePt l0l \rirtr { rri!rf\il\ (;o\,lrnrd hv lVlaharasItr'a ilnr\cr\ll. \il l)ql)

E X.dMlN ATION S[.gTlOI'{

:, UGlConf/No .l Trt z/20t8 NOTICE Exa mlW 12015

' :1,r, rneetlr8 of tlre following SUBJECT EXAMINATION COMMITTEE will be held on the date and the hour

I 5e o.r.'. : . rl'r I x, r i.' N4 e,'t in It lln I lf ,r:irn 9ecrion)Gondurana University 6adchi'oli

Subject Fxarnlnation

Commrttee in GeographY

M en,l'ers

74/A91201,6 11.00 A.M (Faculty of So.Sci. for P,G,) 1) Dr. Hansa Tonar, (ahiri a,r)

Mahila Mahavidyalay I 6..l.llll(,il
2) Dr H D Laojevr3r,

LS,l) M. Colleg,., Dhn ror

3) Dr. D.A. Pardhi,

N H Collegc, Ilramh1r!.
4)Prot. V. K. K.le

0r.Babasaheb Anrb.dka r college, Chandrapur
1) Dr. R. (. Dange,

N. H. eollege, Bramhapuri
r../?) Prof. vanshree Lakhe.

S. P. College, Chandrap"r

Deputy Regr!trar(Conf .)

Gondwarra Urriversrty,Gadchiroli

The work of modification shall be done continuously from 11.00 A.M. Io 05.01 P.M. d,rily. lf possitrle

the work shall be finished within one day only. ln the event of the Chairman remaining absent at the

nr.roting any one of the members present sh all act as the Chairman with the approval oi Vice - Chancellor.

b I ui-. rJt v.-.

AGENDA
Modilication of questron papers for the University Examination of Summer/Winter 2016

c-

Ptace: - Gadchiroli

Date; - i4-09-2015

'Notc:-
l!ilfthesonordaughteroranearrelatioll**ofarnenrberoftheSubjectExarnir;,t,c-,:-ollir]rt1.re ir

,:xpected to take Examination for which the Committee has to modify any pape.\ r,rl--ted by hrm or her.
-l,,rnentbei,,lri.,ulJirfornrthisofficetir,r,.rdrru'tr{r:,idnfrorrtheCor,,,nitte.. ic loL,li ir,ru.lr.i cnse,

.r(,wever.will ir.r rL,corJtC io the ll ,!,1 - Llrt Con,r rtiFc ll, irrarly !,Llclji,l:l{'. lir' t, rl5Ei oi

remaining member is only one, the Vice -.Chancellor should be moved to appoint a substitute member on

'. i ()rrlrli'1te,'

l, ) I'he paper - Setters and members of the SUBJECT EXAMINATION COMMITTEE shall observe strict

. ,r-re.\, vvrth regard to the cont€rnts of tht'que5tion papers set or modified be ther:r

'r''.1r,rnber.- ilre !;rl(11,. r,'ciLrested l(r irr I I t, .'ir persor'ai seal [o, s.',, rl' ,.' !rr ,1]rrrrP lilr
(luestion -papers.

l,1i 1a) T.A.and D.A. will be paid to the Outltatron Members as per rules of thc Univer! i ,

(b) Conveyance allowance will be paid t': Local Memhers as per rules cf the UrT iver'rty'

aNote: - Menrbers are reqlr(,'sto(i l1' rrotc h,lt 'i\e;f l'{cinI;o' :li r ,,.ir n l(l in..lu(ie



&L aorIDw*NA uurrftBsrry,G*Dcurnou
( Established by Govemment
Presently a State University

of Maharashtra Notifi cation No.
Governed by Maharashtra public

Mtsc-2007 t(322/07 ) LrNr _4 Dated 27rh Sepr.20l I &
University Act,20l6( Maharashtra Act No.VI of20l7

M.I.D.C. ROAD , COMPLEX ,GADCIiIROLI,DIST. CADCHIROLI

To'

PROF. DR. SUNITA P. BANSOD, S. P. COLLEGE, CHANDRAPUR

Sir/ Mrdam,
I am directed by the Board of Exam. of the University to invite you to be paper-setter and Examiner in *paper- M' A' HINDI - ( CBCS & OLD) SEM- III - Vishesh Adhyayan Munshi premchand ar the Examinatior

of WINTER- 2018, provided a child, a near relationr or a dependant of yours is not appearing or likely to appear at theExamination in the subject for which an appointment is now Leing offered to you. I shall be grateful to know Iiom you
in the enclosed Form A-2 per retum post, \yhether you are in a poJtion to accept this invitation.

2 Presuming that you are a position to accept the appointment, I enclose herewith the following papers to enableyou to set question papers as required by the University:

NO.07 2- 22J350 il:- nt il lt nail.c
onf. ate-0 I

Form:
Asstt. Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwana University, Gadchiroli.
Ph. No. : 07t32-223350

l. Form ofAcceptance (A-2): Cover A/F for retuming it
2. Syllabus prescribed for the paper.
3. Question-papers for the last two years.
4. General Instruction with Form E-part-l : Declaration.
5. Special Instruction to paper-setters.

6. Blank sheets for writing question-papers.
7. Three Inncr covers A for sending question-papers.
8. One Outer Cover B for enclosi ng A covers.
9. Ordinance No. ll: Remunera tion payable to examiners

3. I haye to request you to prepare 0l ( ONE ) d ifferent sets ofquestion paper (not in duplicate) in accordance withthe syllabus and in strict compliance with the Ceneral and Special Instruction iss ued. The question-papers mustreach me in the covers supplied not later thanI MED TELY. 019. If for any reason they do not reachme before the date fixed. your appointment shall ipso facto, stand cancell ed,4. Details r€garding actual dates of the examination and the total number of answer_ book that you arelikely to get liom various centers ofexamination will be supplied in due course5. lfyou are not in a position to accept the appointment, please retum all the papers sent herewith, with yourreply
6 you are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address all conespondence in thisconnection to my personal address with your appointment No. which is conf/w20lg_ 207. The prescribed rate for setting question-paper i; Rs. 350/-*Note: 

. Exam.iners are requested to note that--li.,le* Relation, shar mean and incrudeson'daughter,farher'mother,brother.sister,wife,husband,uncr",aunt,n"pie*,brottrer-in-tow,sisier-in-io*,nJi".or.in 
*athe direct dependants ofthe tnembers.

Y ly

Asstt. R istrar (Con f,)
dchiroli

PLEASE SUBMIT MODEL ANSWf,R PAPf,R

Gondwana U e Ga

CONflDENTI.AL SESTIOII

Form No.l
Confi dential No. Conf./W201 9



( I rlirhll
.\litlc I /ntv!r\itY (;

shed hy CovcrDmeDt ofMaharashtra Noljfi
-'..* - GoNDWAN.*

cairon No. M ts(: -2OO7 / (322/0.7

untVg,risrrt', G.A. D cH IRo Lr
) UNI { Darcd:t7d' " 'irl. :01 I & t,rcserrll\ ;iovetned by Maharashtfa University Acr,2016l\,blic ( Maharashtra Act No.VI ot 2{) t:

SE ON
Jrr.l.D.(. tio^D . (:()t!lpLEX ,(;.l DClIt ROLI,DIS.r_ CADCI R()t,l

(;I' )/Colrf. Set./ t 3 4y l?ttl1 NOTI t' I)ate-(11/O9l2Ol7
* The meeting of the foflowing suBJEcr EXAMTNATToN coMMrrrEE wi bstated below, in the Exam Meeting Hal!, (Exam Section) Gondwana Universi

e held on the date and the hour
ty, Gadchiroli.

Day and Date Hou r S u bject Exam ination
Committee in GeOgraphy

Members

07 /o9/2O77 11.O0 A.M (Faculty of Humaniti€s for p.G.) Subject Expert Name

Co-Opted

1) Dr. Hansa lomar ,
Mahila Mahavidyalaya Ca;tchiroti

2) Dr. H.D. Lanjewar,
J.5,P.M. College, Dhdnora

3) Dr. D.A. pardhj,
N.H. College, Brarnhapurr

4) Prof. V.K. Kate,
Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar Loi!ege, Ctra,rdrapur

\-zfDr. Va nshree Lakhe,
S. P. College, Chandrapur

The work of modificati(
the work sha, be rin shed ;il'J:::"ry:;;:1ffi:'J,HLi';ll l;T;Ll'.ll,l;I;J1l;Jlili',?lmeeting any one ofthe members present shall act as the chairman with the approvar of vice - chanceror.

By order of V.C.

AGENDA
Modification of question papers for tne University Examinat jon of Sumnrer/ Wi,t( - ZOtl

Place: - Gadchiroli
Date; - 07.09.2017 Asstt nt.)

{ Gondwana Univ \ity ,Gadchir oli
* Note:-
(1) lf the son or daughter or a near relation** of a member of the Subject Exa tion Committee isexpected to take Examinatlon for which the Com

l'he mernber should inform this office the need n

mittee has to modify any papers offr.red by hirn or her
however, will be recorded in the mrnutes of the Committee. lf , in any such case, the :

ot resi8n from the Committee. He 51,,: uld irt :;uctr o casr
rir rber olremaln,ng member is only one, the Vice _Chancellor should be moved to appoint a .jrl)5tittrte nrr:mber or;the Committee

(2) The Paper - setters and members of the suBJEcr Ex.AMrNATroN coMMrrrgE shat .bserve st;rctSecrecy with regard to the r

,,, n:*:*jlf ; il:il::1il:,";ffil.T:::i:"5'#:::ffi ilr"li; :i:I;, ",",",,."
(a) (a) T.A.and D.A. wi, be paid to the outstation Members as per rures of the urriv(b) Conveyance allowance will be paid to t_ocal fuemOei.-", p". rrt., of the U,ri

e rs ity
versilv

R e latio n'
direct in

,,, c2t,1 nnd rncluri.
(',recr'al.t'r,l cl.l rt4 rt'I

Note: - Mernbers are reqtrested to lr?te rl_,.t ,Near
on,da,ghter,father,n.tother,brother,sister,wife,husi,irrtrJ first cousin,
n{l direct depcndants of the menrber.

s lr,.ll



M.LD,C. ROAD, COMPLEX,GADCIIROLI.DIST.
G DCHIROLT

201I & kescndy a

l8

*
G {rrf SetJt"trD\ti

' The meetint of the followlng SU8
stated o e o w. ln, n 

" 
;,;; ; ;:r;"r"1:il,:fIIlHl#H:I::

Oayand Oate Hour ,rrn";;;,;;;;

*1,,f." n:" on the date and the hour .j
rversrty, Gadchiroli

Committee in Geography
Mem bers

0s/oy21t8 11.OOA.M G.culty

Modif)cation of question papers for the

of Hunaniucs tor U.c. & p.GJ Subject Expert
t) Or. H.D. Lanjewai,

',,#ilil':'d.#;: : 

o 
" "n 

,. 
"

1) Oa Vtnrhrec tethc,
s. p. collagg chendrapu.

2l prcl, V, X. K1t.,

., l;ITIH;,?'re&' chand'.PU'

lt. H, Collet.., Aramhrpuri,tl?li;it#ili;,,'
5) Dr, (at,.5h Ntkh.;.,

The work of modification shr be done continuoust, rrorjil.#r"r., 
th..r"r.o

H;J:iJ:1"':,1ffn"ilil,:T da,, onrv ,n *" ;,;;';; il :'M 
to os'oo P'M. dairv ,f possibie

,sent shal act as the.;;;;;;,;:1'rrman remainins absent at the
ne approval of Vice _ Chancellor

Name

8y o.der ot V.C.

AGENDA
Univar!ity Exarninrtion of Summer. 2Olg

Place: - Gadchiroli
Date: " 01.012018 ar(Conl)

nrver5ity ,GadchiroliI Note:-

[1) lfthe son or daughter or a near relation., of a member ofthe Subjexpecte d to take Examination for which th€ Commlnee has to modi& any papers offered by hlm or her

ect Examination Commlttee i5

The member should inform thls ofrice the need not resign from the Commiftee, He should in such a ca5ehowever, will be recorded in the minutes ofthe Committee. lf , in any such case, the number ofremaining member is only one, the Vice {hancellor should be moved to appoint a substitute member on

d#fl

( Eslablished by
Sialc No.

Ad, 2016
UNI -4 Dared

Act No.VI

lhe Committee.

(2) The Paper - setters and members of the suuEcr DGMTNATToT{ coMMrrrEE 5haI cbserve strict
Secrecy wlth regard to the contents of the question papers 5et or modified be them.

(3) Members are kindly requested to bring their personar sear for searing the covers containing the
question -papers.

(4) (a)I.A.and D.A. will be paid to tha OuEtation Member: rs per rules ofthe University.
(b) Conveyance allowance will be paid to Local Members as per rules of the University.

.Notc: - Members are requested to note that 'Near Relation' shall mean and include
son,daughter,father,mother,brothe,,sister,wife,husband,first cousin, dlrect in Laws, direct grand children

and direct dependants of the member.



.$ sollDuf*rlfr, uilIr&Bstry,GlrDcilrnou
bhbllrhod by oowrnrnrnt of Mrhrnr[tn Notlllotlon No. M18C.2007(t2AUl Wl -4 D.t d?7. s.F.20 ll&r Stltr 0orrmod Mrhanrhtn Publlc Unlvcn Act, 2016( Malrruhrrr Acr No.VI o!2017

colrlnDf,.iJnAL sgcmoil

m_
M.l.D.c xoaD, ooMPLu orDciltRoLt,DtsT. cADcItnott

Form l{o,l
Conlldcntlrl No, ConllW l20lt

Fornr
AtilL nqbtr.t (Coot),
Goadrror Ualvcnlly. Grdchltull.
P\ Na r 0?llt.lttt3l

Tc

ProL I)& S FOTNURWA& S. R COLIEC& CHAilITII^PUR

Slr/ Medra,
t rn diEctcd by 6c Eorrd of Exrm, of thc Unlvcnlty to lnvitc you to bc Papcr-rencr ard Er:mhcr in .

prpct M. A. APPLIED ECONOMICS. (CBCS ) SEM. t. URBAN At',lO lfltnASIRUCfUnE ECOIIIOMICS at rttc
Erutartloa olWlNTER.l0lt pmvldcd r child, r ncrr rclrllont or r dcpcndcnt of yours ir nor appcaring or likcly ro
rppcrr rl dr Eremhrtion lo the rubjcct for which an rppolnhcnt lr now bclng offcrcd to you. I rhall bc gnaful ro
lororr fron pu in Oe cncloscd Form A-2 pcr rctum port, whcthcr you arc in a position to acccpt thit inviarion.

1 Prcsmiry thl pu rrc a posltlon to lcc€pt thc lppoinrrncnr, t cnctosc hcrrwith thc following papcB to enable

,o0 to s.l quegion papcn ar rcqulrcd by fic Univcrsity:

l. form of Acceptan cc (A-2): Covcr A,rT for rcruming it.

2. Syllabur prcscribcd fot lhc papcr,

!. Questionarpcn for lhc las! two ycan.

{. Gar.rrl llsrucdon with Form &Part-I : Dcclargtion.

J, Spcid lasuuctio! lo Plpcr-rcttcrr.
6. Brlrt rtes for nritiag gucstioa-papcs.

7. Ttrpc loaa covcrs A for scnding qucstionjapcrs.

E.Ooc Oloq Covcr B for cnclosiag A covers,
9, Ordimncc No. I I : Rcnuncralion payablc to cxamincn.

3.lhtvcto rc4uat you to prcparc !!-(1Q!!]diftrcnt scts ofqucstion paper (not in duplicatc) in accordance with
tic rylhbur urd in suia conrpliancc with thc Gcncral and Spccial lnswction issucd. Thc qucs on-papas must
r:adr mc h drc covcn rupplicd aol tatcr than IMMEDIATELY- 201E. If for rny r.$on lhGy do nol rGach
nc bcfor Oc drtc llrcl. Your tpgolnlncnt shrll lpro frcto, stlnd crncctlcd.

4. Darib tcgxiliag, .ciull datcr of thc axamination rnd thc rotal numbcr of uswer- book that you arc

l*lly u ga from vulout ccntcn olcxanlnation will bc supplicd in duc counc.
5. llyu ttc not ln ! poritlon lo lcccpt Oc appoinhcnt, pleuc rcturn all thc papcn scnl hcrcwith, with your

rcply.

5, you uc rcqu.ta.d to kecp your lppolnlltlenl striclly conridcnrial and ad&css all concspondcnce in rhis

crrturdllonto ny genonat rd&cr with your rppointmcnt No, which ls Con0W20lE.l9
7, Thc prcxtibcl ntc for rcriag guatlon.papcr ir Rr, 350!tNola Extmhcrr orG rcqucttad ao nolo lhrt 'Ncu Retalion' shall mean urd include

$q&$$la,fshatrmolha,Volha.tbtcr,wlfc,hulbud,unclgaunl,ncphcw,brothcr.h-low,sister.in.low,first cousin and
thc dba deprtutr of 6c rucarbcn.

Yous faithtully

Airll.Mo,
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qONDUTAN.*. UNIVEE.S TY, G.*.DCIIIBOIJ
( Established by Govemment of Maharashtra Notification No. MISC-2010(252l l0) U Dated 27

f ' 6 sept. 2Ol I State University Govemed by Maharashtra University Act' 1994)

CONDf'IDEIITI.*.L SE CTION

From
Assistant Regisrar (Conf.),
Gondwana lJniversity, Gadchiroli
M. I. D .C. ROAD, GADCHIROLI .
Phone No. O7132-223320

Date: - 0610412016

F'ROM NO. SV-I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL summer / 2016

l

TO,

PROF. R Ti SISODIA SARDAR PATEL MAHAVIDYALYA, CEANDRAPUR

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli has

appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject -vECToR
Clr.CUr-US, 6EOMETRy & DIFFERENCE EQUATION of B.SC (Mrthematics), Sem - lI of
Summer/ 2016, which will cornmence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subjecvpap€r is to be done at S' P'

COLLEGE OF LAw' CIIANDRAPI,IR.

46. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All corr€sPondenc€ in this

regard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such

correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confrdential No. Ais mentioned at the top right

corner ofthis l€tter.
47. You are request€d to report to the spot valuation chief of the central Assessment centre

mentioned in Para 2 above on 28'Apr-16 at 1l-00 A.M.
48. ln case',r,here you shall not be ablc to atte,.J your dutics you are r€quested to communicate to the

Asstt. Registrar (conf.), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication.

49. The spot valuation shall continue from 11-00 A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily. This work is tikely to

contirue upto 15 days , depending upon the number of answer books' Each examiner shall assess

Minimum30fultanswerbooks(oranswerbooksifthereare2differentsections)perday.
50. The outside examiner shall arange his owa lodging & boarding' The Universiry will not make

any arrangement for it.
51. After the compl€tion of the work, the remuneratioD ofhis work, the payment of TA/DA bills to

outside examiners and the conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash

onsubmissionofthenecessa4rbiltsbytheq<aminersint}represcribedpreformedafterstAndard
dedication.

52. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:

" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother' sist€r' uncle'

aunt, nephew, brother -in-law' sist€r-in-law, first oousin etc' or dep€ndant of the person" who

hasbeenofferedappointmentasanexarrineris€xpectedtoappearattheexaminationinthesaid
subjecVpaper he/ she shalt inform the Asstt' R€gistrar (Conf), Gondwana University' Gadchiroti'

I A""o.dingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible'

53.TheexamineriSrequestedtonotethatanAd-hocQommitt€eformocerationofresultsvidepara
6? of the Ordinance No, 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the

marks awarded bY himAer.
54. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card fiom

him.

C

C

I

Yours

Ii

No.GU/Valuer Exam/S/gl S'7 | 2016

I



-g eorDrcr*N.e. unrrE&srrr, e.*.Dc+rrBorJ
, ( Eslablished by Govemment of Maharashtra Notification No. MISC-2o I 0(252ll O) U Dated 27
"' Sepr. 201 I State Universiry Covemed by Maharashtra UniveEity Act, 1994)

CONDFIDE.NTI.&.L SEGTION

No.GU/Valuer Exam/S/ ?\g:l /2016

l ' From
Assistant Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwana University, Gadchiroli
M. I. D.C. ROAD, GADCHIROLI -
Phone No. 07132-223320

Date: - O6/O4|2OL6

I It( )M NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRT\ I, ,,\SSESSMENT

CONFIDEN'I l\l strmmer / 2016

Yorr s frrrtlrfully

C-

DR. R. B. SISODIYA SARDAR PATEL MAIIAVIDYALYA, CIIAI\DRAPUR.

I ain directed to infolm you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana Univcr.sity, Gadchiroli has
appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the subjecl - ADVANCEn
cALcuLUs AND GRolrP TEEORY of B.SC (Mathematics), sem - rrr of surnmer/ 2016, which
will commence

I

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/papcr is to be done at S. p.
COLLEGE OF LAw' CHANDRAPT'R.

1. Your appointment as examiner shoutd be kept strictly confidential. All c,rlr.espondence in this
regard should be addrcssed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such
correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As menti.rned at the top right
corner of tiis letter.

2 You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Celrrral Assessment Centre
mentioned in Para 2 above on O4/OS/20l6at I t-00 A.M.

3. In case where you shall uot be abie tc attor,-l your dutias you are requesreli iu ,r.,mmuni,jate to the
Asstt. Registrar (Conf.), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid furtlrer complication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from I l-00 A. M. to 5-00 p.M. daily. -r.rris work is rikely to
continue upto l5 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different secr ions) per day.

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The Univcrsit5r will not make
any arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration ofhis work , tre payrncDr of rA/DA bi[s to
outside examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examincr. q,ill be made in cash
on submission ofthe necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed pr.etirrmed after standard
dedication.

7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:
" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husban4 son, daughler., brother, sister, uncle,
aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependalrt ,ri. the person;, who
has been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the eramination in the said
subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (conf.), Gondwana Ltniversity, Gadchiroli.
Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible.

8' The examiner is requested to note thrr an .\d-hc: committee for moderatic.rr of results vide para
67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, ir fbund necessary, to make ooc:ssary changes in the
marks awarded by him,/her.

9' on your reporting to the spot valuation Chiefyou are requested to obtairr rhe identity card from
him.I

f-1
GardutualEi\4.hi'p(hd5,fiiroli

Co(drol

TO,

I



GONDW*.nn urqtVrRsrY, s-&.ucut8'ou
( Esriblishcd b\ (iovcrnm.nl ofMaharashlra Notification No MISC-2010(252/10) U Datcd 27

Maharashtril llniYcrsil\ Act, I 991)h Scpt. 201I Statc Univcrsitl (;orcmcd bI

CONDFIDRNTIAL SECTION

TO

commence

No.GU/Valuer F,xarr. tw lg5r1 l2oL6

From
Deput) Regisrrar (Conf.).

Gond$'ana UniversitY. Gadchiroli

M. I. D.C. ROAD, GADCHIROI,I '
Phone Nr.,. 07ii2-223320

Datez - 09l LL 12016

FROM )'{O sv-l
FXANlINERS I]OR CEN TRAI, ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL winteT / 2016

i-lxaminations of Condwana University' Gadchiroli has

of rhe answer books of the Subiect - ADVANCED

(Mrth.mitics), Scm - lIt of Winter/ 2016' rvhich will

laillr lr

DR. R. B. SISODIYA SARDAR PATUL :'{AHA}'iDYALYI" CHANDRAPIIR'

I am directed to inform )ou lhat thc board of

appointed you as Examiner lor the assessment

CALCULUS AND CROUP THEORY of B'SC

The assessment of the answer books of the lbove menlioned sub'iect/paper is to be done at S' P'

COLLEGE OF LAW, CHANDRAPI-]R-

l. Your appointmenl as exatniner should be kept strictly conlidentiat All correspondence in this

regard should hc addresscd to the undersigned h] his name anrl designation h)lh Each such

correspondence shall inuariat'ty indicate y-our Conlidential No As menlioned at the top right

corner ofthis letter'

2. You are requested to repon to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre

mentioned in Para 2 above on 23/11/2016 at I l-00 A M'

3. In case whcre you shall not be abl€ to attcnd your duties you ate requcsted to communicate to the

Deputy Regisrrar (Conl-)' Condwana i:iri"'''ii"' C;:;l'i;":i xt tt.'(iid f ':i1her '^nl-'!ic 
-'rion

4. The spot valuarion shall continue lrom I l-00 A' M rc 5-00 P M dail; This rrork is likely to

conlinue uPto l5da;s depending uporithe numbcr o[ont""l T:.kt 
F.ach eraminer shall assess

Minimum l0 ltll answer books (ir answer books il there are 2 dillbrent sections) per day

5.Theoutsideexaminershallu,,u,,g.hi,n*,lodging&boarding.TheUniversitywillnotmake
an) armngcment lor il'

6. After the completion ol the work' the remtrneration ofhis work ' (he payment ofTA/DA bills to

oulside examiners and th" Co;;;;;'"" Allowance to the local examiners \Yill be made in cash

on s'hmission of the n"""t'uo ii'o by th" "*u''in"" 
in the prescribed preformed after standard

'dedication.
T.Yourkindattenlionasinviredtothelollowingpror,isionofrheordinance:

'' Il anl near relalion' i' e- ratt't' rn"tft* oiiit' hu't'-d' son' daughtcr' brolher' sister' uncle'

aurll. nePhe$. t"n'ttt' -in'tu*l titt"r-in-law' first cousin etc or dependant of the person" who

has been ol'lered apPointmenl as an exarniner is expected to appear al the examination in the said

sulfecl/paper he/ she shall 1"f""" tf" Deputy Registrar (Conf)' Gondwana University'

Gadchiroli Accordingty' Appointment in such situation is not permissible

3. The eraluinct' is ietlue'tce to nore thai xn Ad-hoc commiilee lor mtderetion of res"rltr vid: para

67 ofthe Ordinance No 9 is atrthoriz-: i' if ftrund necessar;'' to make necessarr chan8es in the

n1arks a\\arded hY him/her'

9. On \our repo[ing ro the Spot Valuation Chiel'1otr are requesred to ohti]in the identitl cat'd lrom

hinl.

[tr- .l
OfitSfi]64ffifi4r



CONDFIDEITITIAL

C^&DCHIROIJ
No. MISC-2010/(252llO) U Dated 27

SX,CTION

6 Sept 20t I State

No.GU/Valuer Exarr.lw l jtr) t2Ot6

From
Deputy Registmr (Conf.),
Gondwana University, Gadchiroli
M. I. D .C. ROAD, GADCHIROI-I -
Phone No. 07132-223320

Date: _29 I Lt l20t6
FROM NO. SV-l

EXAMINITRS FOR CENTRAt. ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTTAL winter / 2016

PROF. R T. STSODIA SARDAR PATEL MAHAVIDYALYA, CHANDRAPUR.

I am directed to inform you thar the board of Examinations of Gondwana Universify, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assqssment of the aoswer books of rhe Subjecr _VECTORCALCULUS, CEOMETRY & DIFFERENCE EQUATION of B.SC (Mathematics), Scm _ II ofWinter/ 2016, which will commence

Yours faithful

^Dof; Spfi t{|rcerrn r(Ffr b t E.rarn.y
il o nug&fl {Su Lu{rcgiry.t SgS nf cmrot

TO,

Thc assessment of the answq boots of the above mcntioned subjcct/paper is to bc done at S. p,COLLEGE OF LAW, CHANDRAPIJR.

l. Your appohtment as cr(aminer should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondencc in thisrcgard should be addrE$ed to thc undersigned Oy f,i, n"r" *iloignstion both. Each such

;ffiTlflTfi#t isvariably indicate your confidentiar No. es mentioned at rhe iop risht

2, You 
-are 

.equested to report to dlc Spot Valuation Chicf of thc Central Asscssmont Centrcmentioned in par-a 2 abovc on 30/I t/20l6ar I I {0 A.M.3' In case whcre you sha' not bc abre toattcna your auii"s you arc roqucsted to communicatc to thcD€,puq Regist ar (Conll), Gondwana Univentry, Gadchiroli to avo-id ti'ther complication.4. Thc spor vatuation shall continue from {0A. M.,";;;;.;ty This work is tikely tocontinue upto 15 days , dcpending upon the number ofanrrr", Uoot"le"cl 
"*arnincr 

shall irssessMinimum 30 firll answcr books (or answcr b".k" if th",.e ;e; ;id;;seclions) per day.5. The outside examiner shall arrangc his o,rn Ioaging A U".ai"r.^ ff," rnir,"^i, *ill not makeany arangernent for it.
6. Aftcr the completion ofthe work, ole remuncration of his work , the peyment of TA,/DA bills tooutsido examiners and the Conveyance Allowanc€ to the locsl exarniners witt be made in cashon 

.submission 
of the nccessary bils by the 

"*u.ino, 
in tr,l f."r"J# preformed aft* standarddedication.

7. Your kind attention as inyited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:" If any near rclation, i. e. father, mother, ;ife, hrrb"nd, ,;r, ;;;*r, oroth"., sist€r, uncle,aunt, nephew, brother _in_law, sisler_in_law, first cousin 
",". 

o. J"p"ii_, of the person,, whohas bccn offered appointment as an exanine. i, 
"*p""t"a 

to upp"iili tie examinatron in tt e saiasubject/paper hd she shalt inform th: O"puty'n"gi.,rar i6onfj, Gond*unu Universiry,

^ 
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appoinrnent in such situatio-n is n"i*..irr,0,".8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad_hoc committe" io, 

^oJ"ru,ion 
.f *sults vide para67 of the ordinance No. 9 is authorized. i f ib,,"d 

";";;;;; ;; ,Ji"' n"r""r*, chaoses in themarks awarded by hirn/her.
9' on your reponing to the spot varuation chieryou are requested to obtain the identity card from



GoNDW^[N.*. uNIVEBsrrY, e.*.DcflIBoIJ
( Esrablished by Covernmcnl ofMaharashlra Notificatiorr No MISC-2010/(252/10) LJ l)ated 27

fi Sept. 201I State University Gov€med by Maharashtra tjniv€rsity Act, 1994)

CONDFIDENTIAL SECTION

No.GU/Valuer ExaE/w/-11:1 /2016 Datez ' 281LL l2oL6

FROM NO. SV-I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENl'

CONFIDENTIAL winter / 2016

TO,

PROF. R. BSTSODIA SARDAR PATEL MAHAVIDYALYA' CHANDRAPT',R

I am dire€led to inform you that the board of Examinalions of Gondwana university, Gadchiroli has

appointed you as Exaninel for the assessment of tire answer books of the Subjecr - ABSTRACT

l,icrsRA A DIFFERENThL EQUATION of B.SC (Mrthcmrtics), Scm - IV of Summcr/ 2016,

which will commence

The asscssment of lhe answer books of the above mcntioncd subject/papq is to be done al S' P'

COLLEGE OF LAW, CHANDRAPUR.

l. Your appointmcnt as examiner should bo k€pt strictly confidential' All conespondence in this

regard should be addressed to the undersignod by his namc ard designation both' Each such

corrcspondenccshallinvariablyindicaleyourConfidentialNo.Asmerrtioncdatthetopright
comer ofthis lettcr.

2.YouarerequestcdtoreporttothespotvalualionChicfofthccentralAssessmentcentle
mcntion€d in Para 2 above on 3{r/lln0l6at I 140 A.M.

3. In case whefc you shall not t€ able to ancnd yolf dwies you 8re requestcd to communicote to the

A5stL Registrar (Conf.), Gondwana Univcrsiry,tidchiroli io avoid ftrthq colnplication'

+.rhcspotvatuarionshallcontinueaomll4oA.M.to5.00P.M.&ily.Thisworkislikelyto
continucuprol5days,dcpendinguponthenumberofanswelbooks.Eochexamin€rshallsssess
Minimum 30 full answcr books (or answer books ifthcre are 2 diffcrcnt sections) per day'

5, The ouBide examiner shalt arrange his own lodging & boarding' Thc University will not make

any arrangement for it'
6. After the completion of thc work the remuneration of his work , the payment of TA/DA bills to

outsidcexaminersandtheConvcyanceAllowanc€tothelocalexaminerswillbemadeincash
onsubmissionofthenecessarybillsbytheexaminersintheprescribedpreformedaflersta'rdard
dcdication.

7. You. kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:

"lfanynearrelation,i.e.father,mother,wife,husband,son,daughter'brother'sister'uncle'
aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister-inJaw, Iirst cousin etc or depcndant of the person" who

has be.cn offered appointment as an examin$ is expected to appear at the exarnioation in the said

subject/papcrhe/sheshallinformtheAsstt.Registra!(Conf'),GondwanaUnivemity'Gadchiroli'
Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible'

8. Thc examiner is requestcd to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation ofresulb vidc para

67 of the ordinarrce No. 9 is authorized, if i*und n.rcssary,, to make necessary changes in the

mark awarded bY him,trer.

9. On your reporting lo the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from

him.

Yours faith

Ocpurryt@ma{odfihs r Exam,,
Gorffiana llmi.r*ett"A"Eetilchfoti

Frcm
Assistant Registrar (Coni),
Gondwana UniversitY, Gadchiroli
M. I. D .C. ROAD, GADCHIROLI .
Phone No. 07132-223320



,Ct coNDuf*NA IINrt&&sITy,G.*.DcHIRoIJ
(Establishcd by Govcrnmcnt of Maharashtra Notification No.MISC-20070(122/O7)UNt-Datcd 27 rt Scpt.2O I I & Prcscntly a Statc University Govcrncd by MaharqshtraPublic Univcrsity Act,2016)(Maharasht.a Act No. Vi of 20l7

COIIflDENTI^fi.L SECTIOII
M.t.D_c RoAD coMpLEx cADcHrRoLt DIsr cADcHTRoLI Email.

No.GU/Valucr E<am/W/ I422 l2otz

ponoivasuq@qmail.com ph. 07132-2233S0

Date: - 2glogrl2Otz
FROM NO. SV-t
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL W irlter/ ZO I 7

Yours faithfully

C-

G hi

@rff)),
Ii

\-

/

TO,

PROF. R. T. SISODIA SARDAR PATEL MAEAVIDYALYA, CHAIYDRAPI'R. .

I am directed to inform you thst the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment of tl,e answer books of the subjeci - ABsrRAcrALGEBRA & DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION Of B.SC (MAthCMStiCA), SCo, - fV Of WiNtEr/ 2OI7,which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subjecupaper is to be done at s. p.
COLLEGE OF LAW, CIIAIIDRAPT'R.

l' Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in thisregard should be addrcssed to the rmdersigned by his name and designation both. Each such
correspondence shart invariably indicate your confidentiar No. As m-entionea,t trre t"p ight
corner ofthis letter.

2. You are requested to report to the spot varuation chief of the centrat Assessment centrementioned in Para 2 above on O7-ll_20178tr I l-OO A.M.3' In case wh€rc you sha[ not be ebre to attend your duties you .re rcquested to communicate to the
, l::n: ":t,"p(fost Exam), Gondwma Univcrsity, Cad;hiroti to avoid turther :omplicatior.4 r ne spot varuatic/ r sha[ conr inue from l l-rr0 A. M. to 5-00 p.M. daily. This work is rikely tocontinue upto l5 days 

' depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall aslossMinimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different sections) per day.5 The outside examiner sha, arrange his own rodging & boarding. The University will'not makeany arrangement for it.
6' After the compretion ofthe work, the remuneration ofhis work, the payment of rA/DA bills tooutside examiners and the conveyance Allowanc€ to the local examiners will be made in cashon submission ofthe necessary bi[s by the examiners in the prescribed preformed after standarddedication-
7. Your kind attention as invited to the fo owing provision ofthe Ordinance:" If any near relation, i. e. fathcr, mother, wifc, husband, son, &ughter, brothcr, sister, uncle,aunt, nephe% brother -in-law, sistcr-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of th. p"oon;, .'rho

has been offered appointmcnt as an examincr is cxpectcd to sppear at the examination in the saidsubject/paper hey' she shaa inform the Asstt. Relisrar (post Exam), Gondwana university,Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible.8' The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee ior moderation of resurts vide pam67 0f the ordinance No g is authorized, if found nccessary, to make necessary changes in themarks awarded by him/r.:r.
9' oo your reporting to the spot Vatuation Chiefyou are rcquested to obtain the identity card fromhim-



*U. eorvDril*N*. IJNI\ER^srrf,q.*.rrcHrBou
(Est

2OO7 0(3221 07 )UNI-Datcd 27 .h

Public Univc

sblishcd by Govcrnmc
Sept.20l l& Prcsently
rsity Act,20l6)(Mahar

nt of Maharashtra Notification No.MISC-
a Statc University Govcrncd by Msharashtra
ashtra Acr No. VI of 2017)

CONFIDf,NTIAL SECTION
M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx cADcHrRoLl Drsr CADCHTRoLT Email. ponoivaeuq@smail.com ph. 07132-223350

No.GU/Valuer DEaE/W/ 1422 l2OtT Datc: - 29l09l2Ot7
FROM NO. SV.I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAI ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL W inter/ 2O I 7
TO

Yours

PROF. R. B. SISODIA SARDAR PATEL MAEAVIDYALYA, CIIAI\DRAPT'R.
I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana univcrsity, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Suiject _vEcroR
CALCULUS, GEOMETRY & DIFFERENCE EeUATION of B.SC (Marhemati."), S.m _ U ofWirter/ 2017, which will commenc€

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at S.p.
COLLEGE OF LAW CIIAI\DRAPUR,

l' appointment as examiner should bc kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard
should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each irctr
correspondenc€ sharl invariably indicate your confidentiar No. As mentioned at the top right
comer ofthis letter.

2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre
mentioned in Para 2 above on l+11-20l?at I l_OO A.M.

3' In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to the
Asstt. Registrar (lost Exrm), Gondwana lJuiversitv, Cadchiroli to r-,.,oiC iurther corxplicaijcn.4. The spot valuatic i sharl cor:inue from l l-00 A. M. to 5-oo p.M. dairy. This wort is rikery to
continue upto 15 days, depending upon tlle number ofanswer books, Each examiner sha[ as-sess
Minimum 30 firlr answer books (or answer books ifthere ar€ 2 differcnt sections) per day.5- The outside examiner shan arrange his own rodging & boarding. The university wi not make
any arrangement for it.

6. After the compretion of the worlq the remuneration of his work, the pa)ment of rA,/DA b rs to
outside examiners and the conveyance Alrowance to the local examiners wi be made in cash
on submission of tl'e necessary bilrs by the cxaminers in the prcscribed preformed after staldard
dedication.

7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthc Ordinance:
" If any near relation' i. e. father' mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncre,
aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister-inJaw, first cousin erc. or depcndant of the grerson;, who
has been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said
subject/paper hel she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (post Exam), Gondwana univ€rsity,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situstion is not permissible.

8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committeo for moderation of resurts vide para
67 of the Ordinance Nc. 9 is authorized, if found n€cessary, to make necessary changes in the
marks awarCed bv him/l r,..

9. on your reporting to the spot varustion chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity cErd from
him.

G
li

/

/



qONDUT.&NJT. UNTVEESIIY, GA.DCIIIROIJ
(Establishcd by Govcrnmcnt of Meharashtra Notification No MISC-200?0(322l07)UNl-

Dated 27 ri Scpt.2Ol l& Prcscntly a Statc Univcrsity Govc rncd by Maharashtra Public Univcrsity
Act,20l6)(Maharashtra Act No Vl of 2017)

CONrII'E.NTIAL SEGTION
tvf.r.D C RoAD COMPLEX GATTHTROLT DrST GADCHTROLT Email. ROnOiVaPus@Pmail.com ph. 07132-223350

No.GU/Valuer E;*:ar.lVI I 1422 l2ol7 Date: - 29 I O9l2Ol7

TO

FROM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL Wirfiq I 20 I 7

DR-B.RSISODIYA, S.P.COLLUGE CHANDRAHJ'R DiST'JHANDRAPUR

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli has

appointed you as Examiner for the asscssment of the ansr er books of the Subject Dllferentirl rtrd
Integral calculus of B.sc,(Mathematics Paper f) sem - I of winter/ 2017 which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at

S.P.COLLEGE OF LAlv CEAIIDRAPT'IR.

l. your appointment as exrminer should be kept snictly confidential. All correspondence in this

regard should be addresscd to the undersigned by his namo and designation both. Each such

correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As mentioned et the top right comer

ofthis lefter.

2. You are requested to report to the spot valuation chief of the central Assessment centre

mentioned in Para 2 above on 13-11-20174t I 1-00 A.M.
3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to cornmunicate to the

Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana university, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from I l-00 A. M. to 540 P.M. daily. This work is likely to

continue upto 15 days , depinding upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shali assess

Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books iftherc are 2 difrer€nt sections) per day'

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make

any arangement for it'
6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the Payment of TA/DA bills to

outside examiners and the Conveyancc Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash

on submission ofthe necessaql bills by the examiners in the prescribed preformed after standard

dedication.
7. Your kind attention ss invited to the fotlowing provision ofthe Ordinance:

" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle,

aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin ctc- or dePendant of the person" who

has been offered 8ppointnent as 8n oramincr is expcctcd to apP€ar at thc examination in the said

subject/paper he./ she shall inform the Asstt Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University,

Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointrnent in such situation is not permissible.

8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide psra

67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found n€c€ssary, to make necessary changes in the

marks awarded by him/her.
9. On your reporting to .ire Spot Valuatio,l Chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity card from

him.

-.Yorrsfafttrfiilly

(Confl),
Gondwana , Gadchiroli

/
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(Establishcd bY Govcrn mcnt of Msharsshtla Notification No MISC_ 200?o( 322l07)UNI-

D.t"d zz 'h Sepr.20l l& Prcsently a S tatc univcrsity Govcrncd by Maharashtra Public UnivcrsitY
Maharashtra Act No. VI of 2017)Act,20 r 6)(

CONflDENTIA.L SECTION
M.I,D,C ROAD COMPLEX GADCHIROLI Drsr cADcHIRoLt Email. qonoivaqug@qmail'com ph.07132-223350

Yours thtutly

(Conf.),

No.GU/Valuer Exam/W/ l-46A/2017 Date: - L4/lO/2O17

*oH?ffi.. 
.oR .ENTRAL AssESsMENT

TO, CONFIDENTIAL WifiET / 2017

PROF.R.B .SISODryA S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPIJR DIST C}IANDRAPUR

I am dtected to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli has

appointed you as Examiaer for the assessment of thc answer books of the Subject LINER ALGEBRA

aNo orrrneNuAl. EQUATIoNS M.sc (MATHEMATICS)'(CBCS+ oto)r")l*u 2017' which

will commence

ThE ass€ssment of the answer books of thc above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at

GONDWNA UNIVERSITY, GADCHIROLI.

l.YourYourappointmentasexaminershouldbekeptstrictlyconfidential.Allcorrespondencein
this regard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such

correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No' As mentioned at the top right

comer ofthis letter.
2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of thc Central Assessment Centre

mentioned in Paia 2 above on 10-l l-2017at l1-00 A'M'
3.Incasewhereyoushallnotbeabletoattcndyourdudcsyouaroraquestedtocommunicatetothe

Asstt.Registrar(PostExam)'GondwalaUdversity,Gadchirolitoavoidfrrrthercomplication.
4. The spot valuation shall continue from l1-OO A' M' to 5-OO P'M' &ily' This work is likely to

continue upto 15 days , depending upon tho numbcr of answer books' Each examiner shall assess

Minimum 30 full answer books (or answcr books ifthere arc 2 different sections) per day.

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding' The University will not make

any arrangement for it.
6.Afterttteco-pletionoftheworhtheremunerationofhiswork'thepaymentofTA'/DAbillsto

outsideexaminersandtheConveyanceAllowanc!tothelocalcxaminerswillbemadeincash
on submission ofthe neccssary bills by tlle examiners in the prescribed preformed after standard

dedication.
7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:

., If any near relation, i. e. fathcr, mothcr, wifc, husband, son' daughtcr, brother, sister, uncle'

aunt, nephew brother -i[-law, sister-inJaw, first cousin etc' or dependant of the person" who

hasbeenofferedappointmentasanexaminerisoxpectedtoappGarattheexaminationinthesaid
subject/paperhe,/sheshalliaformtheAsstt.Rcgistrar(PostExam),GondwanaUniversity,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly- APpointment in such sinration is not p€rmissible'

8.TheexaminerisrequestedtonotethatanAd.hoccommitte€formoderatioDofresultsvidepara
67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorizpd, if found n@essary, to make necessaqr changes in the

marks awarded bY him/her'
g.onyourreportingtothespotValuationChiefyouarercquest€dtoobtaintheidentitycardfrom

him.

Asstt
Gondwana ity, Gadchiroti
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No.GU/Valuer E.xaml S I 36 9 I 2OL7

From
Deputy Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwana Univcnity, Gadchiroli
M. I. D .C. ROAD, GADCHIROLI -
Phone No. 07132-223320

Date: - l2lO4l2OL7

FROM NO. SV-I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

TO,

PROF. R BSISODIA SARDAR PATEL MAHAVIDYALYA, CTIANDRAPUR

I am directed to inform you that the boad ofExaminarions of Gondwana univenity, Gadchtoli has
appoinred you as Examiner for the asscssment of rhe answer books of the subject - ABsrRAcr
ALGEBRA & DIII'ERENTIAL EeUATION of B.SC (Mrrhcmrrics), Sem _ IV of Summcr/ 2017,
which will commcnce

Thc assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subjcctlpaper is to be done at S. p,
COLLECE OF LAW, CHANDRAPTJR.

l. Yout appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All conespondcnce in this
regard shourd be addresscd to the undersigncd by his name and designation both. Each such
concspondencc shafl invariably indicare your confidential No. As mentioned ar the top right
comer oflhis letter,

2' You are rcquested to repon to the spot valuation chief of the ccntrar Asscssment ccnte
meDtioned in Para 2 above on 02/O5DOl7at I l-00 A.M.

3' In casc where you shafl not bc ablc to attend your durics you are rcquested to communicste to thc
Dc?uty Registrar (conf.), Gondwana univasity, Gadchiroli to avid fi,ther complication.4' The spot valualion shall continue &om ll-o0 A. M. ro 540 p.M. dairy. This work is likcry to
continue upto 15 days , depcnding upon the number ofanswer books. Each examimr shall assess
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthcre arc 2 differeot sections) per day.5. The outside examina shall arrangc his own lodgiog & boarding The University will not make
any armngemont for it.

6. Aftcr the complction of the work, the remuncralion ofhis wor*, the payment of TA./DA bills !o
outside qamine* and the conveyanc.e Allowancc to the local examiners wifl be made in cash
on submission ofthe necesary bills by the examiners in the prcscribed preformed aftsr standard
dedication.

Yours faithfull

C-

rrePilqp Exaru;

7 YouI kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthc Ordinance:
" If any noar relation, i. c. father, motho, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uocle,
auDt nephew, brother -inJaw, sistcr-inJaw, first cousin etc. or depeodant of the person,, who
has been offered appointmcnt as mr examiner is expected lo appea al the exarnination in the said
subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Deputy Regisrrar 1Conf.), Gondwana University,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointnent iD such situation is nof permissibte.
The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation ofresults vide para
67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorize4 if found necessary, to make necessary clunges in the
marks awarded by him/her,
on your reporting to the spot valuation chiefyou are requested to obtain the idenriry card from
him.

8

9

u.lff{CiSAJ'U€d{BrQid$i6rytrl*c1

CONDW^*N.* UNIVERSTTY, C.I.DCIIIROLI

CONDflDf,NTTAL SESTION

CONFIDENTIAL summer / 2017
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6. Afta the completion of the worlg the remuneration ofhis work , the paymerf of TA,/DA bills to
outside examiners and the conveyance Allowanc€ to the local examiners will be made in cash
on submission ofthe necesary bills by the examiners in the prescribed preformed aftor standard

dedication.

7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:

" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle,

aunt, nephew, brother -inlaw, sister-inlaw, first cousin etc or dep€ndant of the person" who

hasbeenofferedappointmentasanexaminerisexpectedtoappealattheexaminationinthgsaid
subjecypaper hd she shall inform the Deputy Registrar (Conf'), Gondwana University'

Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible'

8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderalion of results vide para

67 of the orrlinance No. 9 is authorized, il tbund necessary, to make necessary changes in the

mark awarded bY him/her.

9. On your rcportini to the Spot valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from

him.

TO

{-r

, 
DR R. A. SISODIYA 

SARD,

f,,f,{',':{,*ffi ,*r*.i****t#sxr,m
*llt":,,;^i *:3i,ffffi 

r,*:ortheabovenenrionedsubjec/pa

, ffig,r';{#;#;,:"*x;***-",,***
;f; Hi:Tili',rl#:Hfi,:3j:,,?t1,1ffi 'xx,-ieror,hecon,m,Assessmen,ccn,.e

, #1ffi;:*Y"*T1;?,l1:";l11ff ,l 
ffr,lli til":.,ffi ffifl,;T:,il:triffi iffi ffi;'mt'lj,:ll -: "**' r-"*. *,tltvach 

"xamin", sr,arr *".,.
5'rhe ouside effi ffiil:T,Tf;[il|Jffi ,1"# f*:;1fi#i ,,Jany anangement for it.

(J

<.
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*-=.
{\:F}
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o.Gu/Valuer Elta'd

co

lslS(3 l2ot7
Date: - r2lo4l2or7

FROM NO. SV-I

FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMEN'I'

I

fiffiu"*m*''*;t**,

EXAMINERS

CONFIDENTIAL summer / 2017

,. ?IT'T;'S:: to report to the Spot valuation chief of the central Assessment Centre

mentioned in Para 2 above on 02/0520174 1140 A'M'

3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you ale requested to communicate to the

Deputy Registrar (conf.), Gondrvana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication.

4. The spot valualion shall continue from ll40 A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily. This work is likely to
continue upto 15 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess
Minimum 30 tult answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different sections) per day.

' I;#::**Jfl;i.shall arrange his own lorlging & bouding. The University will not make
6. After the completion ofthe work

outside exaniners ano,1r" *nr.:.11 
."Tuneration of his work, the pa.

;ff H1$ ;, #:rfr riffi ,fj ffi ** fl:n#l;kf*rffiifirl

,,
the identity card fiom

Yours

::::a:.:

trts!\;rl
N=ra

TO,

PRor. R'9 sIsoDlA SARDAR PATEL MAITAVIDYALYA' 
CHANDRAPUR

"-Htri1*mm**:**s'tffi "*rji*tff 
[;$ii*#

which will commence

."ffi$TTil$,':Lr^ilLTiH 
tthe above mentiooed subject/paper is o be done a s' P'

r. Your appointmcnt as examiner should be kept strictll -I1]}d;..iffi;:ffi''HilS;

"jfl ffi**#ffi *"e'Ji:H"T;flf J"I'Jffi "'ff:;1"#i;Ju'r"'p'ier"

)

<--

Examf
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Sept. 201I Slatc Univcrsity Govemed by Maharashtra University Act, 1994)

CONDFIDf, IiITtfi L SECTION

No.GU/Valuer Exaa I S t36 I I 2OL7 Datet - L2l O4l2Ol7

FROM NO. SV.I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENTFrom

Deputy Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwaoa University, Gadchiroli
M. I. D .C. ROAD, GADCHIROLI -
Phone No. 07132-223320

CONFIDEN'llAL summer / 2017

PROF. R. B. SISODIA SARDAR PATEL iIIAHAVIDYALYA, CHANDRAPUR

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Goodwana University, Gadchiroli has

appointed you as Examiner for thc assessmcnt of the answer books of the Subject -VECTOR
CALCULUS, GEOMETRY & DIFFERENCE EQUATION of B.SC (Mrthcm.tics), Scm - II of
Summer/ 2017, which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be donc at S. P.

COLLECE OF LAW, CHANDRAPUR.

l. Your appointment as examiner should be kept sldcrly confidential, All correspondence in this
regard should bo addressed to lhe undrsignod by his name and dcsigoation both Each such

concspondencc shall invariably indicate your Confidcntial No, As mentioned at the iop right
comer ofthis lctter.

2. You are requested to .cport lo thc Spot Valuation Chief of the CeDhal Asscssmcnt Centre

mcntioned in Para 2 above on 09rc5/20l7at I140 A.M.

3. In cas€ whero you shall rlot te able to atteod your duties you are rcqucsted to cornmunicate to the

Deputy Registrar (Conf.), C'ondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complic.ation.

4. The spot valuatior shall continue from ll40 A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily. This wor* is likely to
continue upto 15 days , depending upon the number ofanswcr books. Each cxamincr shall assess

Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere arc 2 dilIcr€nt scclions) per day.

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. Thc University will not make

any arr"dngement for it.
6. After the completion of the worh the remuncration of his work , the payment of TAIDA bills to

outside examiners and thc Conveyance Allowance to the local cxaminers will bc madc in cash

on submission of the necessary bills by thc cxaniners in the prescribed preformed after standard

dedication.

7. Your kind anention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinancc:

" If any ncar relation, i, e. falher, mother, wife, husban4 son, daughter, brothcr, sister, uncle,

aun! nephcw, brother -inJaw, sister-inlaw, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person" who

has been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examinalion in the said

subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Deputy Registrar (Conf.), Gondwana UniYersity,

Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointrnent in such situation is not pemissible.

8- The examiner is requested to note thal an Ad-hoc committce for modcration of rosults vide ptra

67 of the Ordinancc No. 9 is authorizcd, if found necessary, to make necessar.v changcs in the

marks awardcd by him/her.

9. On your reporting to the Spot valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from

him.

c--

t
L!tt

Yours faithfully

m,,

TO,



I qONDWAN.E UIUIE&SIIY, G.*.DCIIIROIJ
(Established by Oovcrnm ent of Mahalashtra Notificetion No.MISC_2OO 70(3 22l07)UNr -Sept.2Ol l& Prcscntly a S tatc Univcrsity Covcrncd by

Maharashtra Act No. VI ofi
Maharashtrs Pub I ic UniversityA.cr,2016)( 017)

CONFIDEIYTIAL
M.l.D.c RoAD coMpLEx CADCHIRoLI Drsr cADcHrRoLr Email- poonivaeup@smail.com ph. 07 f32-Z2g35O

No.GU/VaIuer b<alm.lW I 2ZO4l2OtA Date: - 26lO9l2OtA

TO.

DR.R.B.SISODIYA, S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPT,IR

FROM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

. CONFIDENTIAL Winte. / 2Ol8

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana university, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment of thc answer books of the suu.lect-n-u,r,rnrrrrn,u.EQUATIONS of B.sc,(Mathemafics paper -rr) (oLD)sem - rrr of winter/ 2018 which wiflcommence

C

1' Your appointment as examiner shourd be kept strictry confidential. A, correspondence in thisregard shourd be addrcssed to the undersigncd by his name and designation both. Each suchcorrespondence shall invariably indrpate your confidentiar No. As mentioned at the top .igt, 
"o,,".of this Ietter.

2 You are requested to report to the spot iaruation chief of the centrar Assessment centomentioned in para 2 above on 7-11_20lgat I l_OO A.M.3' In case where you sha, not be abre to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to theAsstt. Regisbar (post Exam), Gondwana University, Gadchirori to avoid furthe.;;;;; -
4' The spot valuation sha, continue from l l-00 a. ita. to s-oo p.rra. dairy. This work is rikelv tocontinue upto I 5 days , depending upon the number of answer books 

.;;n 

";;; ;J;lr:"Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere 8re 2 different section"y p". a"1.5' The outside examiner sha, arrsnge his own lodging & boarding. The University wi, not makeany arrangement for it.
6 After the completion of the work, the rcmuneration of his work, the payment of rA,/DA bi,s tooutside examiners and the conveyance Arowance to the rocar ;"r-r'"il ;,ii;;a:,;:"*;on submission of the necessary bills by the examiners in the pr€scribed preformed after standarddedication.
7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:" If any near relation, i. e. father, Td"., *ii", f,r"U*1, 

".r, daughter, brother, sister, uncle,aunt, nephew, brother -inJaw, sister-inJaw, first cousin eti. or dependant of the person,, whohas been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the saidsubject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar tp.L g*_1, Gondwana Universitv
^ 

Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in su"t 
"it 

ltion-i" oot'p.rmissibre.8' The examiner is rcquest€d to note tral an Ad-hoc 
"oa-in""-io, -od&ation of rcsults vide para

f-flH"?:1lH;:.X: " authorized' ir ro""a no""'u'v-, to "k" n"""r".4, "i",r* i.'i.e' 
fl;rour 

renortinS to the spot varuation chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from

C

""w,,,
asstt. /!istrar 1conr.y,

Gondwana \i;Ersity, Gadch irol i

Date.t 27 rh

SEGTION

T.e assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/pa,er is to be done at s.p.COLLEGE OF LAW CHAIYDRAPT'R
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GONFII'EITTI*.L SECTION
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No.GU/Valuer Btam/W/ 2a04l20la Date: - 26lo9l2ola
*"Yli;il;'.. 

.oR .ENTRAL ASSE'SMENT

TO, CONFIDENTIAL WiNtET/ 2OI8

DR.R.BSISODIYA S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPT'R

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Cadchiroli has

appointed you as Examiner for the asscssment of the answer books of the SubjeccDIFFERENTIAL

AIID INTEGRAL CALCULUS of B.Sc,(Mrth€nefics Paper -I) (CBCS)Sem - I of Winter/ 2ol8

which will commence

The assessment of the answcr books of the above mcntioned subject/paper is to be done at SJ.
COLLEGE OF LAW CHANDRAPI,,R

l. your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this

regard should be addressed to the undersigncd by his name and designation both. Each such

correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As mentioned at the top right comer

of this letter.

2. you are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centr€

mentioned in Para 2 above on 10-11-201Eat 11-00 A.M'
3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to the

Asstt. Regisfar (Post Exam), Gondwana University, Gsdchiroti to avoid fu*her complication.

4. The spot valuation shall continuc from 1l-OO A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily. This work is likely to

continueuptol5days'dependinguponthonumbcrofanswerbooks.Eachexaminershallassess
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different sections) Per day.

5. The outside examiner shall arrsnge his own lodging & boarding. The University will not mske

any arrangement for it'
6. After the completion of the wod<, the remuneration ofhis work , th€ payment oF TA/DA bills to

outside examiners and the Conveyancc Allowance to the local examiners will be nrade in cash

on submission of the necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed prefortnetl alier standard

dedication.
7. Your kind attention as inviGd to thc following provision bfthe Ordinance:

" If any near r€letion, i' e. fathcr, mothcr, wifc, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle,

aun! nephew, brother -inJaw, sister-in-law, fust cousin etc. or dep€ndant of the person" who

has been offered appointsnent as sn examiner is expected to appear at the examitration in the said

subjecVpaper hey' she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gottdrvatra Urriversity,

Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible'
g. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para

67 of the Ordinancc No. 9 is authorize4 if found necessary, to make neQessarv changes in thc

marks awarded bY him/her.
9. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chicf you are requested to obtain the idcntilY card from

him.

,""Vr,
Asslt. R/i'r r,rr 1C..rrt-..1,

Condwarra &i* y',',tr. aiadchiroli
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CiONDUTAN*. UNIT&8.SITT, E.i[.DCI{ IRO L[
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GONflDf,NTIAL SECTION
M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx GADCHTRoLT DIST GADCHTRoLI Email. soonivaeue qmail.conl ph. ()7l.3r: 223350

No.cu/Valuer kam.lV I 2704l2Ola Date: - 26/09 l2OLa

TO,

DR.R.B,SISODIYA S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPI'R

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University. GaLlchiroli has
appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subiecr-l) I FFIi R ENTIAL
AND INTEGRAL CALCULUS of B.SC.(Matheoatic! paper -D (CBCS)Scrn - I <,t'\\ inrer/ 20lg
which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to lrr: rl,rrrc at S.p.
COLLEGE OF. LAW CEAI{DRAPUR

l. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All oor.resprrrrrlcnce in this
regard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designarion hoth. Ilach such
correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As mentionc(l a1 lhc lop right corner
ofthis letter.

FROM NO. SV.]
EXAMINERS I:OI{ CEN i'I{ \1,,\'J:iI]SSMENT
CONFIDENTIAt. Wirrt.'r / f 0l 3

2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Ccntral Asscssr))cnt Centre
mentioned in Para 2 above on 1O-11-2OlE8t I l-OO A.M.

3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to cornnir!r)icrte to the
Asstt' Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoirl firrtlrcr conrp|ication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from r l-00 A. M. to 5-00 p.M. daily. This r,,,or.r< is likely to
continue upto l5 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each cxirnriner sirall assess
Minimum 30 firll answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different sectio.s) pcr , r,rr,.

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. r'he t,ni'cr.sir_v \\ rii not make
any arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the pn),rDenl ol .r'A/r )A bills to
outside examiners and the Conveyancc Allowsnc€ to the local examirrer.s will lrc nrade in cash
on submission of the neccssarlr bills by the examiners in the prescribed prefor.rllcci alier standard
dedication.

7. Your kind attcntion as invited to the following provision of the Ord inance:
" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wifo, husband, son, daughter. br.llrrr., sister, uncle,
aunt' nephew, brother -in-la*' sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or depend.nt o1. tlrc ,r,.r.,,,,ni, who
has becn offercd appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the ()xanr;rrirli{)r) jr the said
subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar posi exam;, Gorrcrv,,an:r ilniversig,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible.

8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for mocre mtion o1'r.e strrls vide para
67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to make nccessirr\. .1,,,,,ges in the
marks awarded by him/her.

9' on your reporting to the Spot valuation Chiefyou arc requested to obrair th(. irlcrrrr, card from
him.

''-v"
Assrr. ll,/r.rr rr 1,

Cottdrva n.r U,',, .tch iroli
i.

,. 
: --) .'



qONDUTJhNA. UNTIE.&STTT,GAD CH,, i OIJ
(Established by Government of Maharashtra Notification llo.Mr ( r {)0 70(3 22l07)UNr-

L,l)lic UniversityDated 27 rh Scpt.2Ol l& Prescntly a State University Governed by Mll,.,r'rs;
Act,20l6)(Maharashtra Act No. VI of20l7)

CONflI'ENTIAL SECTION
M,I,D.C RoAD CoMPLEX CADCHIROLI DIST CADCHIROLI EMA il. aopnivasu

No.GU/Valuer Dran/TIl 2704 I 2OLa

@smail.cor l tlt. 07 732-223350

Dar.c: - ;Oglz0la
FROM NO SY

EXAMI\I iS ],, .] IIiAL ASSESSMENT

CONFII)l :'l lAr .'. i ler/2018TO,

DR.R"B.SISODIYA, S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPI'R

ily, Gadchiroli has

'rubject - Linear
rpcr III ) Sem - V

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/DeP.

COLLEGE OF LAW CIIAI{DRAPUR

1. Your appointment as examiner should be kept stictly confidentirrl
regard should be addressed to the undersign€d by his name and '

correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As rrrcnriorr,

ofthis letter.

2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of tlr., Cc;
mentioned in Para 2 above on 07-11-201E at I 1-00 A.M.

3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are r. rrc.,
Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli ,..,r

4. The spot valuation shall continue from l1-00 A. M. to 5-00 p.Nl. Ltlir,.
continuc upto l5 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. ll:
Minimum 3 0 full answer books (or answer books if there are 2 d il'te re r,1

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. lhc
any arrangement for it.

6.AfterthecompIetionofthework,theremunerationofhiswork
outside examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local r.. , ,ri,
on submission ofthe necessary bills by the examiners in the prescr.rbcri ,

dedication.
7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Or.iinll

" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, ri,rL,glrr
aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister-in-laq first cousin etc. or (i cl
has been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to aplj..Lr. I

subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (post r ,. rr|
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not per r:ssi8. The examiner is requested to not€ that an Ad-hoc committee f<,r ,,,.,,t
67 of the Ordinance No- 9 is authoriz_ed, if found necessary, t() r,, ti
marks awarded by him./her.

9. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chiefyou are requestql I rl
him.

J be done at S.P.

, spondence in this
,,, both. Each such
t rlre top right comer

\ ssessment Centr€

. .,rnmunicate to the
rLr complication.
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r of TAIDA bills to
ll be made in cash

r , r nned after standard

',ther, sister, uncle,
thc person" who

r iration in the said
,lwana Universit)r,

I results vide para
ry changes in the

.lentity card from

llv

;ar (Conf),
elsity, Gadchiroli

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gonrlr.'r, , [,
appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer boi,|r ol'
Progrnmming and Transportation Prolllem (Optional) of B.SC,(Mat hcrrrrrr

of winter/ 2018 which will commence

t,

(i(



CiONDW*NT. UNTT&8.SI T, E.*.DCHIROIJ
(Established by covcrn ment of Maharashtra Notificalion No.MISC-2OO 7 0(322/07)UNt-Dated 27 rh Sept.20l l& Prescntly a State University Govcrned by M

)(Maharasbtra Acr No. VI of 2Ol ||"t""trt.n 
Public univcr;iryAct,20l6

COITf'IDEITTI.EL SEGTIOIV
M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx GADCHTRoLI DIsr GADCHIROLI Email_ Roonivaquq@email.com ph. 07 t32-22335O

No.Gu/Valuer E)ram/W/ 27O4t 2OLA Date: - 26lo9l20ta

TO,

DR.R.B.SISODIYA

FROM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT
CONFIDENTIAL Winter / 2Ol8

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the suo.lect - iinear irgetra(compulsory) of B.sc,(Mathematics paper f) sem - v of winter/ 20rg which wilr commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at
S.P.COLLEGE OT' LAW CIIANDRAPUR.

1. Your appointment as examiner shourd be kept strictry confidentiar. A correspondence in this
regard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such
correspondence shall invariably indicate your confidential No. As mentioned at the top right comer
of this letter.

E-6!&bIaEBatIsleRt
€r. P.c,lq!( e A cry'rute,rL_

Asstt (Conf.),

Y

Gondwana ity, Gadahiroli

2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre
mentioned in Para 2 above on 05-11-201E at I l-00 A.M.

3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to the
Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana university, Gadchiroli to avoid firrther complication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from I l-00 A. M. to 5-oo p.M. daily. This work is likely to
continue upto 15 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 dilferent sections) per day.

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The Universilr will not make
any arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work , the payment of TA/DA bills to
outside examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash
on submission ofthe necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed preformed after standard
dedication.

7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:
" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle,
aunt, nephew, brother -inJaw, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or depcndant of the person" who
has been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said
subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly- Appointrnent in such situation is not permissible.

8. The examiner is requested to not€ that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para

67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the
marks awarded by him./her.

9. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chiefyou are rcquested to obtain the identity card fiom
him.

d



"u. CONDUTAN.*. UNIVEE,SIIY,qADCHIROIJ
Est &blished by Govarnmcnt of Maharashtr! Notificalion No.MISC-

sept.20l l& Prese[tly a Ststc Univcrsity Govcrncd by Mahatashira2oo7o(322l07)UNI-Dated 27
Public Uni versity Act,20l6)(Maharashtra Act No. vl of 2017)

COIIflI'UNrIAL SECTION
M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx cArrcHrRolr DIST cADcHIRoLI Email. S.gpdyAglg@AE-e jLgqE ph. 07132-223350

TO,

PROF.SISODTYA, S.P. COLLEGE CEANDRAPI'R

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli has

appointed you as Examiner for the asscssment of the answer books of the Subject - ABSTRACT

a.icrnnn & DItrFERENTIAL EQUATIONof B.SC (Methemarics), g- - rv of WINTER/2O18

which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at s'P'

COLLEGE OF LAW CIIANDRAPIJR

l. Your appointment as examiner should be koPt strictly confidential' All correspondence in this

regard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both' Each such

"o:rrerpond.r,"" 
shatl invariably indicate your Confidential No' As mentioned at the top right

comer ofthis letter.
2. You aro requested to rcport to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessmcnt Centre

mentioned in Para 2 tbove ot Lll-2OlEst I l-00 A'M'

3. In case where you shall not b€ abl€ to attend your duties you are rcquest€d to aommunicate to the

Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University' Gadchiroli to avoid further complication'

4. The spbt-valuation shall continue from 11-OO A' M' to 5-OO P'M' daily' This work is likely to

continue upto 1 5 days , depending upon the numb€r of answer books' Each examiner shall assess

Minimum30ftrllanswerbooks(orarrswerbooksiftherearp2differentscctions)perday.
5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make

any arrangement for it'
O. eier tnetmpletion of the worlq the remuneration of his work ' the payment of TA/DA bills to

outside examiners -d th" Con'"y*te Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash

on submission oro" ne"es""ry uius by the examiners in the prcscribed preformcd aft€r standard

dedication.
T.Yourkindattentionasinvitedtoo}efollowingprovisionoftheordinance:

., If any near r"tation, i. a. father, mother, wiie, husband, son, daught€r, brother' sister' uncle'

aunt, neph€w, brother -inJaw, sister-in-law' first cousin etc' ord€p€ndant of the person" who

has been offered appoi"it"t "" 
* examin€r is expocted to appear at the examination-in the said

subject/paper hey' she shall inform the Asstt' Registrar (Post Exam)' Gondwana University'

Gaichiroli. Accordingly' Appointrnent in such situation is not P€rmissible

8. The examiner l" ,eqt'e"ttd io note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para

67 of the ordinance No. g is authorized, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the

marks awarded bY him/her'
g.onyourreportingtothespotValuationChiefyouarerequ€stedtoobtaintheidentitycardfiom

him.

No.GU/Valuer Dram/VI/ 27OS l2OlA Datc: - 26 lOgl2OLa

FROM NO. SV.I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTBAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL WINTER,/2o 1 8

Registar (Conf.),
ity, GadchiroliGondwana



_9" GONDITANA uNnE&srrf, G.*.DGHIBOIJ
vcrnmcnt of Msharashlra N oti ficati on No.MlSC-

2 0o 7 0 (3 2 2/0 7 )UN I cscntly a statc universit y Govcrncd bY Maharssht's

ubt ic Univcrsity Act,20 t 6) (Maharashlra Act No. Vl of 2017 )
P

CONflDETITI.*L SE,CTION
COMPLEX CADCHIROLI DIST CADCHIROLI EMA il. so nivacue@ ail m ph.07132-2233s0

M,I.D.CROAD

No.GU/Valuer Erram/W/ 27OS l20la Date: - 26l o]9l2O1'A

FROM NO. SV.I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL WINTER/2o I 8

TO,

DR. SISODTTA, S.P. COLLEGE CHAI{D.RAPI'R

I am dired to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwsna university' Gadchiroti

hasappointedyouasExaminerfortheassessmcntofdrcanswerbooksoftheSubject-SPECIAL
RELATn'rY-n(op,rrorur.)oB.SC(Methcnrdcs)'scm-vIoff1.&,r?7IE;&|2olS,whichwill
commence

The assessment of the answcr books of the above mentioncd subjecVpapcr is to be done at S. P'

College of Lew ChrndraPur

l. appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard

should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such

correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As mentioned at the top right

corner ofthis l€tter.
2. You are rcquested to report to the spot Valuation chief of the central Assessment centre

mentioned in Para 2 above on l0-11-20l8at I l-00 A.M.
3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requestEd 1o communicate to tie

Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from 1l-00 A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily. This work is likely to
continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess

Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) Per day.

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make

any arrangement for it.
6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TA,/DA bills to

outside examin€rs and the Conveyance Allowanco to thc local examiners will be made in cash

on submission ofthe necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed preformed after stand8rd

dedication.
7. Your kind attention 8s invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:

" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brolher, sister, uncle,
aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person" who
has been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said

subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointrnent in such situation is not permissible.

8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para

67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the
marks awarded by him/her.

9. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity card tom
him.

lEstablishcd bY Go
-oatcd 2i 'h scpl.2oll& Pr
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a



,9" coNDUrAN.*. UNTTESSITY,CADCIUROIJ
Establishcd bY Govcrnmcnt of Maharashtrs Not i fication No'MISC-

2OO?O(322l07)UNI-Datcd 27' Public Uni
ri Scpr.20l l& PrcscntlY a Staii Univcrsity Govcrtrcd by Mahareshlra

vcrsitY Act,20l 6)( Mah arashtra Act No. vI of 2017)

CONFIDENTT^*.L SEGTION
M.I.D.C ROAD COMPLEX GADCHIROLI DIST CADCHIRoLI Email. soDnivasuE@qmail'com ph. 07132-223350

No.Gu/Valuer EraD/W/ 27OS I2OLA Date: - 26106l2()18

FROM NO. SV.I
EXAMTNERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CoNFIDENTIAL lt ittrl rER/20 I t

comer ofthis letter.
You are requ€sted to Chief of the Central Assessment Centre

mentioned in Para 2 a A.M.

In case where You shall your duties you arc requested to communicate to th€

Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication'

The spot valuation shall continue from l1-OO A. M. to 5-OO P.M. daily' This work is likely to

continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess

Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 differ€nt sections) per day'

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make

2.

3

4

7

6

any arangement for it.
eier tne-comptetion of the worh the remuneration of his work 

' 
the pa)ment of TA'/DA bills to

ouside examiners and the Conveyance Allowanc€ to the local examineN will be made in cash

on submission of the necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed preformed after standard

dedication.
Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:
; If 

"rry 
n"- relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter' brother' sist€r' uncle'

aunt, nJphew, brother -in-law, sister-inJaw, first cousin erc' ordePendant of the person" who

has been offered apPointnent as an examiner is exPected to apPear at tlle €xamination in the ssid

"oq""t/p.p". 
he/ sire shall inform the Asstt' Registrar (Post Exam)' Gondwana University'

Gaichiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible'

The examiner is rcquested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para

67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found n€cessa4/' to make necessary changes in the

marks awarded bY him/her.

On you. r"portini to the SPot Valuation Chief you are requ€sted to obtain the identity card from

him.

8

9

llv

Asstt. strar (Conf.),

Y

on 4:1 1-2018at

Gondwana Uni

TO,

DR.R.N.SIDODIYA, S.P. COLLEGE CEANDRAPI''R

IamdirectedtoinformyouthattheboardofExaminationsofGondwanaUniversity,Gadchirolihss

"pp"i","i v." as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject - ANALYSIS

itiin*in-sonlofB.sc (Mrthemrtlc!)' sem - vr of \pD9!'tpRlz018 ' 
which will commence

Thgassessmentoftheanswerbooksoftheabovementionedsubject/papcristob€doneats.P.
Coll€ge of Lrw ChandraPur

l.appointnentasexaminershouldbekeptstriotlyconfidcntial'Allcorrespondenceinthisregard
should be sddr€ssed to the undersigned by his name and designation both' Each such

correspondenceshallinvariablyindicateyourConfidentialNo.AsmentionedatthetopriEht(7

Gadchiroli



2-o \g- l'1

," GONDUT.EN.*. UNTVE,&STTT,CADGIIIROLI
20070(322l07)UNI

(Establishcd bY
-Dg;ted 27 'h S€pt.20l I &

Govcrnmcnl of Maharashtra Notificalion No.MlSC-
Prcscntly a Statc Univcrsity Covcrncd by Maharashtra

ublic Univ.rsity Acr,20l6)( Mahar.shtra Act No. VI of 2017)P

GONfII'ENTIAL SECTION
M.I.D,C ROd) COMPLEX GADCHTRoLT DrsrcADcHm.oLI Email. soonivaquP@qmail.com ph' 07132-223350

No.GU/Valuer Dram/S/ 2L64 I 2OlA Date: - 29 lOSl2OlA
FROM NO. SV-I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL SUMMER./2o 1 E

TO,

DR. SISODTYA, S.P. COII,EGE CEANDRAPUR.

I am directed to inform you that thc board of Exsminations of Gondwana university, Gadchiroli

has appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject - SPECIAL

RELAitrT"y - II (OPTIONAL)oIB.SC (Mathemrtlcr), Sem - YI of SUMMER/2018, which will

commenc€

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subjectlpaper is to bc done at s. P.

College of Law ChandraPur

l. appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard

should be addressed to tte undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such

correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As mentioned at the top right

comer of this letter.
2. You are requested to report to lhe spot valuation chief of the central Assessment cente

mentioned in Para 2 above on &5-201Eat 11-00 A.M.
3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you Ite requested to communicate to the

Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana Univcrsity, Gadchiroli to avoid frrther complication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from 1l-oo A. M. to 5-00 P.M. daily. This work is likely to

continue upto 15 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess

Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere arc 2 dif,fercnt sections) per day'

5. The outside examiner shall arange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make

ary arrangement for it.
6. After the completion of the wort, the remuneration of his work , the payment of TA/DA bills to

outside examiners and the Convcyance Allowance to thc local examiners will be made in cash

on submission of the necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed prtformed after standard

dedication.
7. Your kind attention as invited to thc following provision of dre minsnce:

" If any near relation, i. e. fathsr, mothcr, n'ife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle,

aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sistcr-inJaw, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person" who

has been offere.d appointnent as an examinsr is expected to appear at the examination in the said

subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University,

Gadchiroli. Acrordingly' Appointment in such situation is not permissible'
g. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide Pam

67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorizpd, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the

marks awarded bY him/her.

9. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity card from

him.

Yours

Asstt.
Gondwana Uni ity Gadchiroli

(Conf.),



2.otB- t?eonpul*lL* uNr\&RsrrY,
(Establishcd by Govcrnm cnt of Maharashtra Notification No. i\t tSC-2OO7O

.)

22tO7)UNt-
nivcrsity

(3

Act,20l6)( ahara5htrir Pubtic U
7)

CONT'IDEIITI.IL SECTION
M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx cADcHrRoLt Dtsr cADcHrRolr Email. sonoivaeue@qma ii.cgt L ph. 07132_223350

No.GU/Valuet Exalrr/S/ 2t66l20ta Date: _ OZ lO4l2OtA
FROM NO. SV I

To, EXAMINERS Io:T CENTRAL ASSESSMENT
CONFIDEN-1'I,',L S UMMEW2O I 8

DR.R.B.SISODIYA, S.P.COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR DIST CHANDRAPUR

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of condrvaoa Urrir ersity, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment ofthe answer books ofthe Subject- t-inear p.og""--i.g
and rransportation probrem (optionar) of B.sc,(Mathematics paper rII ) scm _ V of SUMMERT2018 which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above
S.P.COLLEGE OF LAW CHANDRAPUR

mentioned subjecr./papcr is to be done at

Datcd 2? rn Scpt.20l l& Prescntly a S lalc Univcrsily Coverned by M
M ah arash tra Act No. VI of 2Ol

l' Your appointment as examiner shourd be kept strictry confidentiar. AI correspondence in thisregard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and desigralion uotrr. pact su"rrcorrespondence shalr invariabry indicate your confidentiar No. As mentionecr at the top ,igt t 
"o.n",ofthis letter.

2 You are requested to report to the spot Valuation chief of the (.enrr.al Assessment centrcmentioned in Para 2 above on 3-5-20lEat t l_00 A.M.
3 In case where you sha, not be abre to attend your duties you are requesred to communicate to thoAsstt' Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana University, oad;hiroli to avoid iirrlher co.pri"r,io".-4. The spot valuation sha[ continue from l r-00 A. M. to 5-oo p.M. dairy. -this work i, rit"f t"eontinue upto l5 days 

' 
depending upon the ,umber ofanswer books. t:actr examiner shart as'sessMinimum 30 full answer books (or answer books if there are 2 differe,i( sejtions) per d ay - -'

5' The outside examiner shalr arrange his own rodging & boarding. Thc u,riversity wilr not makeany arrangement for it.
6 After the compretion of the work, the remuneration of his work, trre p.yr.ent of rA,/DA bi,s tooutside examiners and the conveyance Allowance to the rocal 

"*urr|i,,...l 
*irr ua -J i. 

"^ton submission ofthe necessary bi,s by the examiners in the prescribe(r pr.eformed after standarddedication.
7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordin:rDce:" Ifany near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, dauglrter, brother, sister, uncle,aunt, nephew' brother -in-raw, sister-inJaw, first cousin etc. or deper(raDr of the personr' whohas been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at rjre cxamination in the saidsubjecvpaper he/ she sha, inform the Asstt. Registrar lrosi exanr;, condwana u.*"*"y,
^ 

Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Apt ointment in such situation is not permissible.8' The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for mo<rcrarion of results vide para67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to makc necessary changes in themarks awarded by him/her.
9 on your repoding to the spot valuation chiefyou are requested to obrairr trre identiez card fromhim.

v

Asstt
Gondwana LJI i

strar (Conf.),ile
Gadchiroli



GONDUTAN{. UNITE&SUY,CADCHIROLI
(Establishcd by Govcrnmcnt of Maharashtrs Noti ficaticn No. MI SC-200?0(3 22l07 )UNI-D.rcd 27 th
Scpt.20l l& Prcscntly a Statc Univ.rsity Govcrncd by Maharashtra Public Univ.rsity Act,2 016 )(Maharashtra Act No. VI of 20l7

CONflDENTI.dTL Sf,GTION

M.I.D.C ROAD COMPLEX, GADCIIIRO Lr, DrsT- GADCI{TROLI
PII. NO. O7132-2233sO Email:- o mail.com

o

Form:
Asstt. Registrar (Conf.),
Gondwana Uniyersity, Gadchiroli,

To'

PROF. R.B.SISODIYA, S.P. COTLEGE CHANDRAPUR DIST CHANDRAPUR.

Sir/ Madam,
I am directed by the Board ofExam. ofthe university to invitc you to be paper-sefter and Examinerin DTFFERENIAL AND TNTEGRAT cArulUspapci at theB. sc. MATHiMATT.' ia";;;;" _l)'(olD)Examination of winter/20rEo provided a child, a ncar reration. or a dependant or vou.. isnot appearing or rikery to appear at the Examination in the subject for which ". #p"i;;;;i;-r.*being offercd to you. I sha, be gratefur.to know from you in trie encrosed F;"" f-'2;;;;;p".t,whether you are in a position to accept this invitation.

2-' Presuming that you ar" a position to accept the appointrnent, I cnclosc hercwith the folrowing
papers to enable you to set question papers as requircd by the University:

te-

-

Yours feithfrllvw
Asstt. Regist 6r (Conf.)
Gondwana {nivgrstty, Gadchtroli

/-'1 :.' ( i
r*'1 .' )

Form No.l
Confidential No. Conf/W2018

c

I . Form of Acceptan ce (A-2): Covcr A.rf for returning it.
2. Syllabus prescribed for the paper.
3. Question-papers for the last two years.
4. General Instruction with Form E-part-I : Declaration.
5. Spccial Instruction to paper-settcrs.

6. Blank sheets for writing question_papers.
7. Threc Inner covers A for sending question_papers.
8. One Outer Cover B for enclosing A covcrs.
9. Ordinance No. I I : Remuncration payablc to examincrs,

3' I have to rcquest you to prepare 01 (one) different sets of question paper (not in dupricate) inaccordance with the 
"yllabus and- in-strict compiiance with the General and sDecialInstruction issued. The question-papers must rcach;e in til;;r;'; sr;ii"i.lrl !i"*

+&tEDrATELyr0l S..If for-any rcalon they ao iot 
""rct me before the date tired.Your appointment shall ipso facto, stand canctlled.4. Details regarding actual dites of the examination *J t" total number of answer- book thatyou are rikely to get from various centers of examination wilr bc supplied in due 

"ouo". 

-

5' If you are not in a position to accept the appointment, prease return a, the papers sentherewith, with your reply.
6' you arc requested to keeP your appointment strictly confidential and addrcss allcorrespondence in this connection to my personal address with your appointment No. *hi"t

is Conf/tYl2018.
7. The pr€scribed rate for setting qucstion/paper is Rs.350/_*Note: Examiners are r€questcd to note that .Near Reration, shalr mcan and includeson,daughter,father,mother.brother,siser,wife,husband,uncl","uni,n"pt 

"*,U.oO.Jr-lli.it"ffilow,first cousin and the direct dependants oftire membcrs. ''----



SOITDIIANA. UNI!&RS[[Y,G.[.I}CHIBOIJ
(Established by covcrnmenr of Maharashtra Notification No.MtSC-2OO70(322l07)UNI-Dated 27 th

Sept.20l l& Prcsently a Statc Univcrsity Govcrncd by Mahdrashtra public Univcrsity Act,2Ol6 )(Maherashtra Act No. VI of 2017)

COIIfIDENTI.iIL SECTION

M.I.D.C ROAD COMPLEX, GADCHIROLI, DIST - GADCHIROLI
PH. NO. 07132-223350 Email:- ail.com

a
Form No.l

Confidential No. Conf/W2018
Form:

Asstl Rcglstrrr (Cotrf.),
Condwans University, GrdchirolL

To'
DR. R.B.SISODIYA, S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR

Sir/ Madam,
I am dirccted by the Boad of Ex8m. of the Univcrsity to invite you to bc Papcr-setter and Examiner in

LINEAR PROGRAMMING AND TRANSFORTATTO PROBTTM (OP.nO ALl paper at thc A. SC. MATHEMAnCS
(SemestGr - V),Ersmhatlon of Wlntcr/2018, provided a chit4 a ne.r relationr or a dep€Ddrnt of yous is not
appearing or likely to app€ar at thc Examination in thc lubjcct for which an appointncnt is now bcing offercd to
you. I shall be grateful to know from you in the cncloscd Form A-2 p€r rctum post, whathcr you arc in a position to
accept this invitation.

2. Presuming that you are a position lo accept the appointment, I enclosc herewith the following pspers to
enable you to set question pap€rs as rcquired by the University:

l. Form ofAcceptance (A-2): Cover A/F for rrtuming it,
2. Syllabus pr$cribed for thc papcr.
3. Question-pap€rs for thc last two ycars.
4. General lllsEuction with Form E-Pad-I : Declaration.
5. Special Instruction to Pap€r-sctters.
6. Bla.k sheets for writing qucstion-papcrs.
7. Three Inner covers A for scnding question-papcB.
8. One Outer Cover B for cnclosing A covcB.
9. Ordinancc No. I I : Rcmuncration payable to cxaminers.

3. I have to request you to preparc 0l (oncl different sats ofquestion paper (not in duplicate) in accordance with
the syllabus and in st'ict compliancc with the Gcncrsl and Special Instuction issucd. The qucstioo-papen
must reach me in the covers supplicd not lat€r than IMMEDIATELY2oI8. If for rDy rcaron tbey do not
relch me bcfore thc drte fircd. Your rppolntmcnt shrll tpso f.cto, ltrnd crnccllcd.

4. Details regarding actu l datas of the rxamination and thc total number of answer- book that you arc
likely to get from various centeB ofcxamination will bc supplied in due coursc.

5. Ifyou are not in a position to accept the .pfrointme[t, please rctum all the papers sent hcrewith, with your
reply.

6. you arc requested to kccp your appointlncnt strictly confidcntial and address all corrcspondeoce in this
connection to my personal addrc$ with your appoinfirent No. which Lr Con/W2Ol8.

7. The prescribed rate for setting questioorpapcr is Rr. 350/-
*Note: ExamineB are raquested to nota that 'Near Relation' shall mean and includc
son,daughter,father,mother,brothcr,sistcr,wife,husband,unclc,sunqncphew,brother-inJow,sister-in-low,first cousin
and the direct dependants ofthe members.

Yours faithtully

Asstt r (conf.)

PLEASE SUBMIT MODEL ANSWEAR PAPER
Gondwana ty, Gadchiroll

.311 1',



U aoNDWANA. uNr\E&suY,e*'DcHrRorJ
(Established by covernmcnr of Maharashlra Norification No.MlSC-2OO7O(322l07)UNI.

Dated 27 'n Sept.20l l& Presenlly a State University Governed by Maharashtra Rubtic ilniveriity
Acl,20l6)(Maharashtra Act No. VI of 2017)

CONfIDf,NTI.*L SECTIOIT
M.i.D.C ROAD COMPLEX CADCHTROLT DrST C.ADCHTROLI Email. gopnivapug@smail.com ph. 07132-223350

No.GU/Valuer E)Earc. I S I 2 13 I 20 t9 Date: - 27l3l2Ol9

TO,

DR.R.B,SISODIYA, S.P. COLLEGE CHAIYDRAPI'R

FROM NO. SV-t
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL SUMMER,/2o I 9

I am directed to inform you that the board of Eominations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli has
appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the SubjeoI-DIFFERENTIAL
AND INTEGRAL CALCT LUS of B.SC,(Mathemarics prper -t) (CBCS)Sen _ I of
SUMMEW20l9which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at s.p.
COLLEGE OF LAW CIIAI\IDRAPI'R

1. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this
regard should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such
correspondence shall invariably indicate your confidentiat No. As mentioned at the top right comer
ofthis letter.

2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre
mentioned in Para 2 above on 2++20l9rt I 1-OO A.M.

3' In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to the
Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana Uiiversity, Gadchiroli to avoid firrther comptication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from 1l-00 A. M. to 5-oo p.M. daily. This work is likely to
continue upto l5 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere arr 2 different sections) per day.5- The outside examiner shalr arrange his own lodging & boarding. The university v/ilr not make
any arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remun€ration ofhis work, the payment of rA/DA bils to
outside examiners and the Convcyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash
on submission ofthe necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed preformed after standard
dedication.

7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:
" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, vr'ife, husband, son, daughter, broth€r, sister, uncle,
aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister_in_law, first cousin etc, or dependant of the person;, who
has been offe.ed appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said
subjecvpaper he/ she sharr inform thc. Asstt. R€gistrar (post Exam), Gondwana university,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly- Appointment in such situation is not permissible.

8 The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee ior moderation of results vide para
67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to make nccessary changes in the
marks awarded by him,/her.

9' on your reporting to the Spot valuation Chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity card from
him.

fully

Asstt. strar (Conf.),
Gondwana niversit5r, Gadchiroli

Yours



-Gr. qoND'$rAN* r"""*#;l;-r,
(Establishqd by Govcrnmcnt of Maharashtr

2007 0(322lO7lUN I- Datcd 27'h Scpt.2Ol t& prcscDtly a Saarc Universi
Public Univcrsity Act,20l6)(Maharashtra Act No. V

a Notification No.MISC-
ty Govcrn.d by Maharashtra
I of 2017)

M.r.D.c RoAD coMpLEx cADcHrRoLl Drsr oADcHrRoLl Email. coon cue@gma .com ph.07132-223350

No.GU/Valuer Draln/S/ 2164 I 2OtA

TO,

DR.R.N.SIDODryA, S.P. COLLEGE CIIANDRAPUR

Date: - 29 lo,gl2ota
FROM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL SUMMEW2O I E

I am directed to inform you that the board of Examinations of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli has
appointed you as Examiner for tle assessment of the answer books of the subject - ANALysrs
(coMPrllsoRY)of B.sc (Mrthematlcs), sem - vr of suMMERl!0rE , which will commence

The assessment of the answer books of the abovc mentioned subject/paper is to b€ done at s. p.
College of Law Chandrapur

I' appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All corespondence in this regard
should be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such
correspondence shall invariably indicate your Confidential No. As mentioned at the top right
corner of this letter.

2. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of Oe Central Assessment Cenue
mentioned in Para 2 above on 3-5-20ltat 1l-OO A.M-

3. In case where you shall not be able to attend your duties you ar€ rEquested to communicate to the
Asstt. Registrar (Post Exam), Gondwana universip, Gadchiroli to avoid further complication.

4. The spot valuation shall continue from ll-00 A. M. to 5-00 p.M. daily. This work is likely to
continue upto l5 days , depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assess
Minimum 30 full answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different s€ctions) per day.

5. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make
any arrangement for it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the pa).mcnt of rA,/DA bills to
outside examiners and the Conveyance Allowancc to the local examiners will be made in cash
on submission of the necessagr bills by the examiners in tlle prescribed preforme.d after standard
dedication.

7. Your kind attention as invited to the followfurg provision ofthe Ordinance:
" If any near relation, i. e. father, motrer, wife, husband, son, daughter, brotier, sister, uncle,
aunt, nephew, brother -inJaw, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. ordependant of Ore person;, who
has been offered appointnent as an exsminer is expected to appear at ihe examination in the said
subject/paper he/ she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (post Exan), Gondwans university,
Gadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible.

8. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of results vide para
67 of the Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found neqessaD/, to make nec€ssaD/ changes in the
marks awarded by him,/her.

9. on your r€porting to the Spot Valuation Chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity card fiom
him.

(
, Yours fdthftllv! eily

AssE. Rerfstrar (Conf.),
Gondwana Uni{rsity, Gadchiroli

\-r

CONFII'ENTI^*.L SECTIOIT

)



EONDT,ITANA. UNTVE,SSITT, q JT.I'CIIIROIJ
(Establishcd by Governm cnt of Maharashtra Notification No.MISC -2 0070(3 2 2/0 7)UN r -Datcd 27rh Scpt.20l l& prescntl y a Statc Univcrsi ty Coverned by Mah arashtra Public UniversityAct,2 0l 6)(M aharashtra Act No. VI of 20l Z)

COIIfl DENTI.*.L SECTIOIT
M,I-D.C ROAD COMPLEX GADCHIROLI DIST CADCHIROLI EMAiI poonivasue@pmail.com ph.07132-2233SO

No. cu/Value r D:ran l S / 2].S l 20tg

I am directed to inform you that tlle board of Examinations of Gondwana universit5r, Gadchiroli hasappointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the suu.;ect-ofi,rnnrxirer.
EQUATIoNS of B.sc'(Mathematics paper -[) (olD)sem - m of srrMMERrzolgwhich wirlaommence

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at S.p.COLLEGE OF LAW CIIANDT{APUR

l' Your appointment as examiner shourd be kept strictry confidentiar. All correspondence in thisregard shourd be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each suchcorrespondence sharr invariably indicate your confidentiar No. As mentioned at the top right cornerof this letter.

2' You arc requested to report to the spot varuation chicf of the central Assessment centre
mentioned in Para 2 above on 2$-$2019at I I _00 A.M.

3 In case wher€ you shall not be able to attend your duties you are requested to communicate to ttreAsstt Registrar (post Exam), Gondwana Universilr, Gadchirori to avoid fu.tt er .o*pric.tior,.4. The spot valuation shall continue from l l-oo A. M. to 5-00 p.M. dairy. ,ri. ,"..t i, iit"rv tocontinue upto 15 days, depending upon the number ofanswer books. Each examiner shall assessMinimum 30 firll answer books (or answer books ifthere are 2 different sections) per da1,.5. The outside examiner sha arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will'not makeany arrangement for it.
6' After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the pa),ment of rA,/DA birs tooutside examiners and the conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cashon submission ofthe necessary birs by the examiners in the prescribed prcforme.d after standarddedication.
7. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision ofthe Ordinance:" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle,aunt, nephew, brother -in-law, sister_in-lary, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person;, whohas been offered appointment as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the saidsubject/paper he/ she sha[ inform the Asstt. Relistrar (post Exam), Gondwana University,Cadchiroli. Accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible.,8' The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc committee for moderation of resurts vide para

67 of the ordinance No 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in themarks awarded by him/her.
9' on your reporting to the Spot valuation Chiefyou are requested to obtain the identity sard fromhim.

TO,

DR.R.I}.SISODIYA, S.P. COLLEGE CHANDRAPUR

Yours faithtul ly

Asstt.
Gondwana

(Conf.),
versi6r, Gadchiroli

' Date: - 27tSl2OLg
FROM NO. SV-l

EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAI ASSESSMENT
CONFIDENTIAL SUMMER,/2o I 9
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